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TO'EL'hlG cHLERLEADERS who will be bar.king up Baif Pint Football 
Teams from South Seminole, 'turn out in force for practice at Cooper 
Field in -Casselberry. Director is Miss Elizabeth Lunn, a former Lyman 
Bigb cher1eazlcr. 	 (Berald Photo) 
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P.GHr Heavy Wes?er Te,,der Reef 

ROASTS RO
SUMOIN 

OL LB. 93c 
YOUR CNOICE 

Grade "A" Frsh Ice Pocked Plo. or Go 

F R Y E R OTRS, AS LBO 37C 1 

OuIe& IF, 	U. Md D. M..r 116M 	UKEY 

ROAST
24.L $279 

EACH 

'S.pir.la$i' DsUds CIJIAW STYLE 

SANDWICHES.39c 

.scs IF ,oz 	CeDe wmppw DCE*W 

FILLETS .......... 39c 
CN .lêØt" &wtd SIk.d LUNCHEON 

MEATS .... 3 	. 79c 
DeHcaas O.id V-u1.i,, SEA 

SCALLOPS.... .69c It CHEESE CHOICE u.69c 

A&P Frozen Coitcenfrafed Florida 

Orange Juice 
- 	--fIXETISR-JAEUT ALA has beet flown by iVAB- from Sanford Naval 

Air Station to North American Aviation at Columbus. Ohio. Thu Navy's 
first high altitude supersonic bomber, the A1A. joined the fleet five 
years ago and has operated around the world with Sanford-based squad-

rons. 'The Ali-As will he converted into LA5C "Vigilantes," carrier-based 

supersonic reconnaissance attack aircraft. Final flight of two aircraft was 
by -  (Ieftto right) Lt- D. S. Spinelli, Lt. Cdr. G. Tymnn, Lt. 1. Bratton and 
Lt. Cdr. . S. Moore. 	 (Navy Photo) 

THE 
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S "SUPS-RIGHT" 
Nwvy Waste, 'Tender Beef 

STEAKS 
Bøs,.iess Full Cut 

ROUND 
Boneless 

CUBED 
Boneless 

SIRLOIN TIP 

YOUR 

CHOICE 	
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'I  
CDR-  DEAN WEBSTER (right), commanding, office of IVAfl- at San- 
4.rd hr,'iil 	;,- 	 4-.,,,.,, 	i4-ç. ,4 	..I. 	,,4- ..I - 	.--. ,cra 	 - 	- - .. 	 . 	.. 	

ssa. 	 . 4... ia...- .a4 Csmii.._ i., 	it.i 	.i 	ALC sq dt 
rot depurtments in honor of the squadron 

all exceethng 1.000 hours of flight 
time in one month, due to large replacement pilot training commitment 

ttirc 	along with normal operating schedule. Also present for the ceremony 
t 	 were (left to right) Lt. Cdr. IL L. Cunn, Lt. L. W. Foy, Lt. Cdr. IL Siters  

1611111 	 1ioure and Cdr. T. E. Daum, executive officer. 	 (Navy Photo) 
lII 
te,r. 
i-ti 
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irl Scout Leaders Are Needed 
There are 180 registered Girl I "A world of luv and friend- "As your daughter continues Scouts (12 oopt) IL the ba $IUJ) OPCUS when your daughter in Scouting she will grow in ford Area !'eiijhhor1wucj who joins a troop. Girl Scouting 

at adult leader this year. holds out I hand 
to ad knowl"dge and responsibility, 

Al
To 
	icait 80 mere girls are (! 	 Wherever sue may he bndness and resourcefulness, 

pected to aeci menibership in the fret' world, Scouting will for Girl Scouting is a continued 
within tile next few weeks. 	he there to continue its 	. Mary, for girls from seven 

An urgent appeal is being 	 through 17 years old. 
CCPU 	made by Mrs. X. J. (Eloise) 	 "As a troop leader, you hold 
until S or o 0 w s k y, 	neighbor. 	 4 	, 	. 	 the key, fur you are an adult III I. 	

*wod chairman, to any adult - rust Methodist 	giving of yourself freely to 
tilt 	1erevd in Girl Scout leader- 	 hrinc all of the Anteres the 

lmrt 	ship UP volunteerJim tins wortk 
To Have Supper 	principles, and the effectiveness 

U. 	while work. 3lany of the lead- 	 r"r 	 of Scouting into being," she con- 
tied 	

•L, Atm. SurukwskY explains, 	A covtTed dS1J sulilter. first eluded. 
are 	have ueeii lost due to transfer in a series 01 Fumy }iighi sup 

Of Navy families in connection pers scheduled for the nicinber- 
NTR 	with lAw phainng out of Sanford ship of First Methodist Church. 'The Debutantes 
AM 	Naval Air btatwn. 	 Sanford. will be held at 630 New 4-B club, with the title 
adds 

	

	A leadership Iruining course p.m. Wednesday in Feflovabip of "The Debutantes," has been 
U scheduled to begin Oct. 11 Bull of the new educational formed in the Sanford area and 

fit I 	at Grace Methodist Church for building. 	 is luokmg fur new members. 
old 4 
tier 	w £auforcl neigliburiwod which Rev. 1ttiert M. Jenlans, niio- Gir!s between the &9e5 of taIl 
law 	covers the entire urea from the later, urges everyone to attend and ib years of age are fftwle 
vant 
VOU 	

mirth county line south to Five and join in this opportunity to In join and can obtain further 
1'wnt'. Further information on eec the new building and enjoy infarniatioll by calling Mn-. Ito- 
tile program and xgmatrathu the fellowship. 	 bert Smith, LUM West Third Flat 

usto 	fur the course may be made by An open house fur the new Street. 
culling Mn. 5urakpwiky at 	- wing is scheduled from 2 untIl 

60. 	 t 4 p.m. Sunday for the corn- Flirtation with fans reached 
"Tile many advantages your muuity and ueujiibur. kiwits and a pcui in the 18th Century. lii 

dugiziera find in scouting will hostesses will serve as guides drawing at fun acroes her cheek, 
~ 	 bier 
I 	 A149 	(If 1UUfly be Jinilteti Al i sul- fur tours througb the laclitty and a girl told an admirer that she 

!I * 	firiwit dumber of leaders As nut ItLw Hall by niemben. of the loved him. If she twirled her 
found." 31rs. fiurukowsl: c- Wunzuni Society u Chrustzwi fan Ui her right hunch. It meant 

14. 
- 	 plains. 	 I Servu.e. 	 i that she hived another. 

S - 	
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World News In Brief 
V 

CAI'F 	KEt4NEIPY 	(Al', 	- - 	(emlni 	'Titan 	? 	rocl'et 
l,nerk'aq Oervilnl 11 astronauts, morning. Fxrepf for brief meet. 
.tr,fUli,t 	sinrl 	ready 	to 	qhstIr ings '-vith project nffi4J, (kern. 
jinti' 	rt't-ords, 	rc'hrici'd today 	as ml 	It 	pilots (tisrles ('onrsrI Jr. 
ireparaffims 	('licker) 	qrnrinthlv and 	spnce'vshker to-he 	Richard 
',wr.rnl 	a 	ek,tjblehendr'r 	launch F. 	(krrkm Jr. 	planned only . 

rInlny. casual 	review 	of 	their 	?liht - 
I'rnjert 	,pffici,mbq 	gave 	a 	go plan 	while 	rehiring 	in 	cre'i 

herni 	to 	feet 	the 	90 foot tall, ejimatter 	here. 

wAShtlNU'To4 	(Al'm 	11w 	Ac mailers 	imnd, the Demo.  

"or certainty 	that 	the 	Senate 	rrmti(' 	leadership 	is 	likely 	'o 

t'Ill not vote hc'ft,re the ?'lrpvem. 	have 	to 	put 	the 	house-passed 
bill 	on 	the 	shelf 	1Pi'r 	a 

per 	c'IN-tIons 	rn-p 	the 	hotly 	i-,r 	'peks 	of 	snnil-pnred 	fill- 
muted 	housing 	section 	of 	the 	bu,cterIng by it 	opponents. 	.v."rs 
-lvii rights 1,111 Ic bringing eiuiet 	if the 	mc'asumre 	is revived later, 
ighms of relief I torn some sena- - it 	''ouId 	be 	in 	a 	postelection 

ors up for re electiimn. 

ATLANTA. Ga. (AF'm -- 	While 	Ten 	egrnes -"ore jailed Wed. a 
,t,lire 	maIntainer) 	an 	alert 	nesdy 	after 	police 	broke 	up I 
,gnlnst 	further 	rioting 	by 	4e- 	a 	leaflet.rllstrftsmtion 	gathering -- 

(tm's. 	city 	oftU-ials 	antI 	white 	at the spot 	'here several hour 
irid 	t4egrr, 	community 	leaders e of violence began t  day 	he. 	ci 

mimuiglut 	today to pinpoint cause.q 	tore. 	shattering 	the 	city's 	im- 

intl 	prevent 	a 	re(-e 	! 	racial 	hsrmnny, 	 I- nd 

WASIIIN(.TON 	(A1') 	- - 	The 	,m 	20 RI) 	vote, 	also 	would 	e- 
1- 
0 

louse has sent to the Senate for tend coverage to * million more 

innl congressional action Jegis- 	
workers. 	including for the first 

sitinn that would 	set 	the 	mini- 	
time time farm workers, employes of 

laundries, 	hotels, 
-num wage at 11. 11) an hour by 	and tipped employes. 	 I'. 
next Feb. 	I and 11.60 an hour 	The 	present 	minimum 	wage 

jy Pet,. 	I, 1968. 	 tnt the 30 million workers now tO 
The 1,111. ptisst'.'l Werinesday by 	cnverd 	is 	11.23 	an 	hour. A. 

**** 
in 

HtJEl'40S AIRF.S (tJPT 	---Re- 	The Cordoha 	rioting was the 	fl 

jehlinuis 	Argentine 	university 	only violence reported in a gen. 

itudentc, enraged by the shoot- erally 	unsuccessful 	nationwide 

rig 	of 	a 	fellow 	demonstrator, student strike Wednesday pr 

battled 	heavily 	armed 	police testing the seizure of eight (ta. 

nirly today from behind barn- ditionally 	autonomous 	nation*I 	C' 

i-iirh's and atop roofs in the his- 	universities by Argentina's miii- 	IC 

Pork city of Corrlob.u. 	 tary 	regime. 	 10 

nit 

**** 

MIAMI 	(Al' 	- 	An easterly said -the easterly 'rave, located 

wave developed in the tropical 	near Iongiture 7(1 west, w s  ac- 
Atlantic 	600 	miles 	east 	south- companied by it large area of 

east of Miami today while rem- showers 	stretching 	from 	the 

nant.c of tropical 	storm 	Greta across Hispaninia and Into the 

crawled northward In the open Atlantic, 

seas. 	 It moved west at 21) miles W 
The 	Miami 	Weather 	Bureau; hour. 

**** 
'l. 

 PIERCE 	(AP) 	--- 	A Lucie County Agriculture Cent- FORT 
sharp increase in citrus produc- Cr. 

Lion and heavy vegetable plant- "All available data indicates 
a severe labor shortage wilt do- 

ings will cause a severe labor yelp in all areas of the state 	fl 
shortage in Florida agriculture unless there is some change hi 	as 

by mid-December. 	 crop outlook." said W. U. Ass- 
This was the word from at- de-rson Jr,, 	labor division and 

perts yesterday at the fifth an- assistant 	general 	manager 	at 	al' 

nun! 	South 	Florida 	Tomato the Florida Fruit and Vegetable 	3$ 

Growers 	Institute 	at 	the 	St. 	Association. 

**** 

h 

	If 

LEESIIURG (UPI)- A grind. 	The dead. all in the car, were 	A 

1rg truck-car .. .,, m,. identified by 	the 	Highway 	- 

tersection of State Road 43 and trol 
	a-i 	James 	J. 	Miller, 	39, 

 of Jacksonville, his mother. A.- 
d U. S. 27 near here Wedne ay Itna Miller. 67. of Fort Lauder- 	rk 

claimed three lives and injured dale and his father, whose name 

three 	others, 	one 	critically. 	and age were not available 

* 	* 	* 	* 	 ad 

1. 

er, 

BARABOO, Wis. 	UP!) - An 	One of 31X persons admitted 

exploiloii 	rinped 	through 	to 	St. 	Clare -m 	hospital 	- 	the 

S. 

manufaeturing Line at the Bad• only tine in Baraboo - 
s  in 

seriosis 	condition. 	A 	hospital 	as 
ger t.hdnancc Works, maflUfaC- spokesman 	iaid 	some 	injured 	,g_ 

IN 

a 
	or 

turer 	of 	gunpowder 	for 	the 	had 	eeu taken to hospitals in 

re 

war 	in 	Viet 	Sam. 	today. 	An 	other towns, including some to 

undc'crmined 	number 	of 	per. 	Madison. 35 miles away. Four 	- 

suits 	s-aa 	iujuied 	 doeturs were at the 	scene. 

 as 

P. 

* 	* 	* 	* 

&_ 

SAIGON 	(UI'I 	- 	Prime 	Ky 	-maui 	he 	had 	"definitely 

Minister Nguyen Cao Ky said 	made up his mind" to visit the 

today he will visit the 	United 	
United States with his wife. 

I 	lie accepted an invitation to 
States 	in 	November 	and 	will address 	the 	.%ssocigteil 	Press 
atidress 	a 	newspaper 	editors' 	SIarmmgiImg 	Editors 	meeting 	in 

s 

	as 

	

Seminole County * * on the Si, John River * 	
* " America" 

Phone 822.2811 or 125-989 	Zip Code :12771 

W IATII I1t : Vednesday 1)0-611), I-11111.06 Inch ; elnitily, alioww'a Iii iii 1'rii1ny 	
'I 
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Bank Assets Up Over • 	

Milk 
Prices 

Ii 

To Soar 
$4 M11iion Here 	 St'oiitile 

(It'Iita 'vIII In, pityitig more 

Seminole County's economic the fiscal year ending Philip ti, 	$2,850,189.77, t,;i S1.2,111.235.03. 	 -• 	 1111(1 itiure for milk during 
growth during the last year was showing (lie increase of $wo, 	South Si'IuiInIII' fluink--$7,718,- 	 the next two or three 
''painted a healthy picture'' this 192.51 over  Jime 30, 1965. 	 yellER "I)N'IILIRP OiC 

morning when It was revealed The five Seminole County 94W.39, up 
$I .200,015.58. 	 puptilatkin Ia down. 

assets of the county's five banks banks this morning rcpoi'ted to- 	Citizens flatik of ()vledii - $4,. 	 tntc Agrkulturc 	:o,nmim. , 
are up $4,396,192.51 over a year tat assets of last June 30, with 412,578.66, tip $377,681.77. 	 simier f)nyic Conn,'r rnnhlP (list 

ago. 	 comparison of increases over 	Florida .Stnte flank - $17,366, 	 pr.iIletIon Wc'iJn.a'lsy. 	F 
Total assets of the (ounty's year ago: 	 940.17, ill) $259,632.89, 	 "Tim cow pupulntlr.n k down, 

five bnnks were $87,379,109.98 for 	United Slate flank of 54'mInole 	S a ii I u r d Atlantic Nat tonal MRS. C A MIII A I III tIC K (he ps'oplo population is up, a rid 
_______ 	- 	finiik--$15,022, 140.99, tip $1,304,. 	 the law of supply and demniid 

627.24. 
The report followed disclosure 	'6t Ouf Vote 	has ?let In," hi' told arm 

milk Inilustry mni-i-'tIri design. 
oil to i'XpIOtd' !,ii'IIOM of i'lt. 11 -Year Tax Story by the state comptroller's office, 

In a UPI iitspntch lrotn Talla- 	
Drive Set 	regulation and lietkr puhik re- 

lmssee, an luicrense of uiinre (linti latlons. 
$320 mifllon in the assets of At 	the smi rue tIme, Cliii rlea 

A home in Sanford was selected at random, whh'li In 11)55 stnte•chnrtered banks and trust 
had 	

.1. l'ngii'hnrt, a retail growers 
a value of about $6,810, and after homestead exemption, compnnk's over inst year. 	By Democrats 	a a a o e i a tion representative, 

a property tax of $54.44. 	 Comptroller Fred 0. Dickinson 
The herald followed this property through the tax ynrs said the tittiul nssi'ts eXcec(lC(I 	Mrs. (amnllIii Ilturt', super. jrnluitcd a more cheerful picture 

up to the present shoving the amount of taxes hall each year $2.9 billion 	 vimor . 	 l' l'll'CtiOtiS, liliti 	 for milk eonsuuhI!rs. 

and the tax levy used to figure property taxes payable to this 	United State, South Setninuk', l)avls Jr. will In' gui'st menk 	Engli'hart said the state is 

particular home-owner. This prol)erty Is in the Wynnewonil 	Citizens and Florida State are 	at the iui'etitig of the Semi- "less h'ntli'r" state-one in 

lion of the city. 	- 	 state-chartered banks. Sanford nole County I)t'nioerntle 	which grocers sell selected It. execti- 

Year Mihlage Rate Total Value Non-lxeiupt Taxes PiuIti Atlantic holds a federal charter. (lvi' "ommitti',' srhi'.lub'd for 8 	hdow cost to attract cus- 

1955 	13.5 	6,800 	$1,810 	$54.55 	 . 	
5 	0 	 tOlhI lit tIn' '-ounty coni• tum.'rs. 

$57.81 	WASHINGTON (Ul'I) - The mission dun mimer in (It., court- 	''5111k can't he hon riled,'' he 195t1 	18.5 	7,060 
1957 	15.0 	7,060 	$2,060 	$60.90 Johnson administration today house. 	 observed, "and that's why it I 

1958 	17.0 	7,060 	$2,060 	$65.02 found itself mired In the poll. 	Subjects of their talks will Is such ft popular loss leader 

1959 	17.0 	7,060 	$2,060 	$65.02 tically awkward position of be voter registration and get- Iteni." 

1960 	1S.tl 	7,060 	$2,000 	$67.08 baithitig 	a 	Democratic-led ting imut the vote. 

1961 	18.0 	7,000 	$., ()u;o 	 $o7(( move to lower the highest 	lit business or th. meeting 	Gas Tax Funds 
1902 	18.0 	7,060 	$2,06() 	$07.08 bank Interest rates in * gets- 51 rs. SI Issouuil Hell.' Swofford 
1963 	1 S.0 	7,000 	$2,000 	$67.08 r'rntlnn. 	 chat riiiiitu cml tIme credentIals 	Show Big Jump 1961 	18.0 	7.060 	$2,060 	$67.08 	The high interest question- cuinmitittet', will lrt'si'nL recom. 
1965 	18.0 	7,060 	$2,060 	$67.08 	this election year-was the iin'midntioris for uppointmetit.n to 
1900 	18.0 	8,110 	$3,440 	$91.t)2 subject of a scheduled show- the vacancies on (hi' committee. 	A 25 per cent. increase in the 

down vote In the house. 	SIrs. Pearl Yam-borough, chair- nutouuit of gasoline tax collect- - 

cil in Seminole County during man of t 

	In! lwe.4ented 
 

   

he rub's t'oiiimittte, will last, month 
as compared to Au- imreni'nt. 	recoin mnemnlatlons 	on 

now by-laws, 	 gust, ltfliS, wits reported by J. 
Ed Strnughrm, director of the 

Sheppard  C 	Again 	A plaque will 
to l'mtrs, Zeta Morrison, iniiuedi. Florida Revenue Commission. 

site past cludriusni, for her cf- 	
Report. shows collections for 

	

CLEVELAND (UPI) - of his wife were overturned 	The indktment, read hy forts on behalf of thu party. August were $120,506.05 while 

Dr. Samuel H. Sheppard, by the U.S. Supreme Court, County Prosecutor Johnson T. 	W. Al. Vincent Roberts, chair. August, 1965 collections were 
$116,121.97. Collections in July, 

whose 1954 conviction and was recharged today with see- Corrigan, said Shepparil "Un- lflUfl, will conduct the meeting, 
1906 were $129,145.10. 

We sent qnre in the slit ng mid d'mirce murder id relcas- lawfully, purposely and mali- 	 * 

- 	 ed ii 'r $10,000 bond to await ciously killed" his first wife, 
retrial. He pleaded Innocent. 	Marilyn. 

Longwood Set 	Sheppard's attorney, F. Lee Sheppard has been free since Demos Stress Unity 
Bailey of Boston, Immediately 1(1(14 on a $10,000 federal humid 

- To Approve 	
asked Cuyahoga County Coni- while the Supreme Court ion- 
mon Pleas Judge Roy F. Mc- sI.kred his appeal. That humid, 	At Strategy Meet Mahon for a change of venue, which restricted him to time 
McMahon, who did not inilkate state of Ohio, was revoked and 	A united effort to elect Robert King High to the Rudget Tonighf when he would set a date for state bond in t 

 on Its 	

he same amount governor's office as well as all contested Democratic 
a now trial, recessed (ho hear- wils set, 	 nominees to the po.sltions they seek in local and state 1ngwc,od' budget uzdinnce ing to confer with attorney 	The new bond will permIt him office was pkcled by all the Democratic orianizatinna 

Is expected to be adopted 	for both sides on the change of to travel anywhere in the coitti- in the county 11't' it High strategy meeting held Wednes- 
first fesdlng at the meeting of venue request. 	 nental United States, 	(lily eVening. 
the city council to take place at 	 Stressing unity of effort was 
7 p.m. today at the city hail. 	 .John Kath'r, High county cant- 

Councilmen John I)eaton and 
E. E. Williamson have pledged 	

jmnign chairman; Dr. W. Vincent 

"'no" votes on the budget. 	
Roberts, chairman of the Scm- 

On te agenda is rcappoint. 	 mole County Democratic cx- 
ment of two committeemen to 	 ecutive committee and Robert 
the South Seminole Natural Gas 
Authority. Former members of 	 - 	

- 	 Petree, state executive corn- 

the Authority had been John 	
mitteeman and president-elect 

Reams and ft. C. Carlson. 	 • 	 - 	 of the state Young Democrats. 

Time confirmation of the hlr. 	 - 	 During business of the meet- 
ing of four new employes to the mg, a budget. of $2,500 was 
pollee department la expected 	- 	 t 	adopted with the major portion 
as is the wit 

	Roy 

hdrawal of the re- 	 ." - 

signatfuns of Patrolman Robert 	 . -. 	 - 	

of the budget to be used for 

Bailey and Police Clerk 	 -• 
	 .  - 	 ' 	

. 	 advertising. Rep. S. J. Davis, 
Chamberlin. Report will be 	 , 	 . 	- 	 Jr. is chairman of the adver- 
made t 

	
IF 

hat Police Chief H. D. 	 •' 	• 	 -- • 	 tising committee. 
Shinn also wishes to re-estab- 	"s' 	 I 

fish a 15-man police reserve. 	 •..,: 	 i - - 	
S 	 Other members of the High 

county steering committee pros- 

	

Request will be made that the 	 ' 	 - 

State Road Department erect a 	- 	• 	 - 	cut. WCl't Roy Vlhhiamns, former 
traffic light at the intersection 	 - Sanford polite chief; Harlan 
of SR 434 and 427. c 	 'l'uek, South Semninule campaign 

chairman; Tracoy Estes, South 
- 	I 

Over 'J.1he Hill 	- .. 	 - 	 - 	 Seminole poster chairman; L. 

	

WASHINGTON (AP) - Presi. 	- 	 C. Riley, campaign treasurer; 
dent Johnson's foreign aid pro- 	NO ESTIMATE of damage was available from Florida Power Corporation 	Mrs- Mary Goodspeed, of the 
gram 15 over the hill for this 	today on the light imle Ofl U.S, 17-92 north of Longwood Plaza which 	Sanford High headquarters and 
year-but not out of the woods. 	wan completely severed at its base when hit. by a vehicle Wednesday aft- 	Joel Field of the imeatiuiunsters After weeks of debate and 	enioon during a thunderstorm, 	 (llei'ald Photo) 	cumimmittue. fussing, a compromise $3.5-bil-  
lion aid authorization was on 
Its way to 

t  

he White house to- 
day. 	 Tax Woes In Altamonte - Open House 

All members and friends of 

	

By JANE CASSELBERRY 	 the mdtutio,m and tisking th
u the Altamonte Springs Corn. 

Draft Call UP 	A disgruntled taxpayer, 13. D. McIntosh, requested AtIa:itk Coastline Railroad to immunity Chapel are invited to 
WASHINGTON (UI'I) - The the town of Altamotitti Springs at Wednesday night's 	 attend an uivii house and 

Viet Nam war-clearly no re council meeting to put UI) his cuniniw'ciul property on 
cooperate. 	 )tutis%al- mmmiumg, 5-LU p.m., Fri- 

specter of election year con- Longwood Avenue for public sale lii order to determine 	it. was poInted out that the tiny, Imuimorimi Rev. and Mrs. 
cerns-has sent draft calls IA) 

the Jot's true value. 	 mimnin line at. this point is seven Wayne K. Smith who recently new, post-Korean war highs. 	Mcintosh had previously UI)l)eltled the ussessnient imiches higher than the sub flue i ovetI to their new home at The Defense Department said 
before the board of isqualiza- 	 and ass elevated curve Is necus. 1(15 Whmlppoorwill Wive In thu Wednesday the Oct 

	170 ill I 

ober call 
would be Increased from 46,200 Lion u being appraised too high 	Torn I'rutt Jr., ps-usitiuut. of nary to 

allow the trains to tra. new RobIn 11111 iluvulupmnent off 

to 49.200 men and the Novem- and the assessment was lowered time South Seminole Jaycees, ,.u,i M •1t41 ,.,.,.,,.,,,, 	

Palm Springs 11usd. 

______ 	

Okay, so you're not interested 

	

______ 	

-Gotta earn my salary some. 

0 * 

______ 	 _______ 	

Hey, noticed another bright 

______ 	

Bldg. 

____ 	

county should go to court be- 

_ 	

fore first of the year. 

______ 	

then the board said "1w" When 

Jane Parker Freshly Báed 	 Sp.cid! 

WINNERS ! Blackberry  P
AWARDS & PRIZES 	

ie 	39c 
52,000.00 WINNERS 	 A&P French Sryle 

M,t_ Leeflie H.óq.c ............ .*acksci 	c, V-Ic 
Mrs. Ncy N..eey ................ Miami . V-Ic. 

414
S1.000.0D WINNERS 	r. 

. 	 reen Beans 3 	c s 49 
Fla- 

LbNM Lawv.sc ............ FoftY Beach. S. C. 
Mc. Eduru1 C.. S?app ............Dilaedc, V-Ic. 

	

W.Beach, F. 	MAZOLA CORN OIL 	 ASSORTED COLORS KLEENEX 
Mrs. Pail wo.o&i .......... Pt. 	 - 	 1-LI.. 	 JUN 

Margarine .... . 39c Towels .... 2 	59c 
£1 00.00 WINNERS 

Mn Rsc1ard Iracey .............. Miami. s- 	GOLDEN RISE 	 KLEENEX ASSORTED COLORS FACIAL 
Mn. L. M. Cowell ..........Cor& 	abiet.,V-to. 4111 	* 

	

PanamcClt, 	Biscuits 	is . 10c Tissue 	249c 
LearnSi-I-is ....................Savamwh,  o. 
Mrs. V-.e Wftpea .................. Miami, Fe. 	 ____________________________________________ 1111111111110 ____ 
14.r,y Cruisisy .................. LakeIaac. V-Ic. 
Mrs.. 1. A. Msrpky ..............Pt. Pierce, Fin. 	 • 	 lOc Off Label'. Ludry Deitrge.t 
Jibe L--i ...... ........ 1arpoi Springs, Fir.. 
Mrs. Pill Lester ..............Very Beach, V-Ic. 
Mrs. V - 	,Is E. S.iñer ............ Orlando, V-ha. 	

T 	11 MUISSU MacDisuse ................tirumaa, Fin. 
Mn. Jeri Slurp ................Orlando, V-ic. 
CM. Sh...fL............... St. Petersbsr. Fin. 
J-- p' beebrale ................ Orlando. Fir.. 

Valdosta, Ga. 
Mn. In' áatb Wurd ............l.akr Citi, V-hi. 
Mrs. Merle Davis................Brin&wIck, r. 	 %  

m.ee Pkii.n................... JacIseiwilk. V-4. 	 3-LI 11/'u'OZ. Mrs. A. J. C1. ........ JsesrU)e leach, Fie. 
Mrs. H. W. C&1.w 	............ Leeibur. Fin. 
P-u, C. Mnl ...........Ormund Beach, V-Ic. 	 •1 
Mrs. Lalm Ielhl 	-. .. .......... . Hmlethi, Fie. 
Mrs. ieau., W. 	......... av Gallic, sic. 	 PKG. 
l..Ia M. CeaSI41 ..............Juckaosivllte, sic. 
ham ............... C.ocu, V-Ia. 

WIjt 	 Clarlettoc. S.0 
I.s....u4 Oliver ..................Cisarhestoc. S.C. 	 (LIMIT: I WITH $5.00 OR MORE ORDER) 

$50.00 WINNERS 	 ______________________ 
ar ftim 

 rOc.  Veoeta  Ies  ql ::::::::::. Y Woo II t. 	 ________ _ 
Mrs. Art I. Aad.1..s ......Pt. Lauii.vdahc, Fig. 
lii.,, J. Suflan .................. Hialeá, Fig. 

	

..::::.::. :::.: II: : 	RED TOKAY 	 FIE$H CRISP ICEEUR 
beach. 

i- Grapes 2 s• 
29' Lettuce Head 19C  

SU_i1$. IL.... ................ Dea..Uac, P14L  
Mrs. Saruk CIs 	.......... Haam.s City. Fig. 

A. lsy 	................ 
Mrs. Aiglur F Bear 	 Lakeland, Fig. 

Large. Fin. 

Grapes am 61. III. V __ . 

..6 ~-p F. 	_ 	Lb. ri 	PASMcnes 	Lb. 19 
, i 	go " Muir. .............. Okeschaimm. Fla. 
Mrs. NeaSy Iui............. Vero leach, Fla. 	E*ST.W WHITE 	 TLOW COOI( 

YOU STILL HAVE TIME Potatoes 1 OL,s 39 Onions 3. 35c Ls- 

TO WIN! START TODAY 	
-11  

 -  
CUP 

Th 

TO H? 
YOU WIN  

bet quota would be 43,700 men, to $9,080, lie believes the value 	complained 	about 	the 	rough 	Apubik hearing was set I 

V so ...__...,.•,.. 	, V 

- 	 to 	be 	$tl,000 	and 	will 	bid 	iii:- 	railroad 	crossing 	oil 	SIt 	136, 	7:30 p.m., (let. 5, to unmummd * 

Market I)iim 
cordingly. 	 citing recent injuries to motor- 	LcnIiuIg o&ditmutmctm to change 

NEW 	YORK 	(U1'J) 	- 	'l'hme 	Council 	turned 	to 	City 	At- 	ista and danmuge to thituir cars. 	ummulyticul 	lulwratory fruits ( 
stock 	market 	churned 	during 	torney Joe Davis for clurilka- 	Council voted to request thin 	Lu C.2 ciussificutju,m sit, Lime 

Turnover was moderate. 	lag wiliappy taxpayers reds-sums 
the first hour of trading today. 	Lion of the now stuta law giv- 	

State Ruuil Depurtimmunt to Imost 	quest. of 	l)r, J. 	W. 	hlicksmui 

The United Press Internetica. against 	unfair appraisal. 	The 	S warning to motorists to slow 	owner of the lots 7-13, Block 

al 	Stock 	Market 	Indicator statute 	was 	referred 	to 	by 	down 	for 	time 	rough 	i'russing 	Hunilunmdo, 'I'huu 	Suburb Beau 

bowed 	loss of (1.03 per cent 	Mayor 	Lawrence 	Swuf ford 	us 	and 	Imusseci 	a 	resolution 	re- 	ful, 	lirulumcd 	NILe 	of thu Is 
our the end of the Lust hour. 	"The ILuulau Roulette Law." 	questing the 5111) 	to correct oratory. 

4 
+11 CLOG 
By I.AU1' TRS1IE1, 

County Commission Mill look. 
Ing at roads. . . . It would take 

,, soc $.cOo,000 -a do what iaeh 
' commissioner nnts in his dis-

(net. ... They can only spend 
$220,000. . - . Imagine the best 
bets are IMngwo d.inrkhnm e-
tension, lake Mary Rh-il. c'-ten 
slim . . . and yOI can lake your 
pit"k from about sonic 110 needed 
road projects. 

. • 
Nobody asked me but. we 

	

$ 	wed a place for the teenagerc 
to go now that the Hnllaba1lo 
has been shut. . . . It's no secret 
that the youth wing at the Civic 
Center is a flop. 

0s 

By the way, we hope Pete 
Xnowles takes a closer look at 
the city's recreation program 
and especially at the ball park 
at 24th and Chase. . . . That 
sure doesn't measure up as a 
diamond . . . and this is from 
a Met fan like me.... Just 
for the record l'ete, check the 
tennis courts by the lake front 
and Isn't there too much em-
phasis on softball in our pro. 
gram. 

•. 

Speaking of the city-there's 
a new "monster" copying ma- 

	

$ 	£ chine In Knowles' office. . . . It 
' costs the ta'pnyers $25 per 

month to lease it. 
SO 

The optimistic Republicans 
figure some 300 people at the 
Kirk Dinner Saturday night. 

• . Wow! at $10 per person. 
• . That ought to put Kirk 

right in the big money. - 

That is if the 300 show up. 

0eS You know our industrial lead- 
ers could really get to work on 
the Sanford Naval Air Station 
If the government would give 
them a definite date on when 
the base will be closed. 
They say July 1. 1968 but it 
won't be done . . . from reli-
able sources. You just can't go 
around soliciting new industry 
if you can't give them the word 
an when they can have the 
propert".' 
You 

know nobody asked me 
but, that Sand Lake squabble 
can be settled so easily by just 
changing over some deeds. 

SO * 

We'ri still getting calls from 
people out by 24th and Holly 
comptilning about the sanitary 

~ J 
' 

conditions there. Seems some 
guy put an IrrigatIon -vcl1 in 

and, 
according to Sanitarian 

Val Robbins - "it's the worst 
sulphur odor around-" How-
ever, no bacteria count so the 
Health department is stuck. 
Meanwhile some kids have been 
sick. 

$ 0 I 

F 0 R T H E STATISTICAL 
MINDED-Zoning office reports 
65 building permits were issued 
during August in the county for 
total valutlon of $354,695. 
For the previous month 58 per-

mlt.s 
were issued-total valua 

ation 
. . . $339,680. . . . Things 

looking up . . . and . . . rain. 
fall total for August was 7.05 
thebes here compared to 5.10 

for 
July. 

. 

. 
• 

spot downtown since I've been 
back - That's the Park-Fulton 

$00 

Dr. Munson suit against the 

IF * S 

How come the Sanford police 
were promised three additional 
men for the next fiscal year and 

It came down to budget talks? 
S.. 

Sunny B.aborn called to say he 

	

U) 	• Won't serve as mayor under 
"any circumstances" next year 
. . . Okay, Vince, get your shirt 
and tie ready. 

Supervisor of Il.cgistraUOt) of• 
flee will be opened this Saturday 
from 9,o5to get you new VOt- 
ere registered - . . Oops 
so will the branch office at Sem. 
mole Plaza. 
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"They wouldn't raise my 
allowance, so her, 1 am." 

- 	
-Th.-SANFOII411Jfl- 

uTiti 
'W 	"Its a Plissur, o Iaak M 

Atlantic 

PH. 3U-6111 	MIMIUPIB.L____ 
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Better Hurry! 
Only 

26 
Days Left 

To Register 

rrices. in This ad are good Through 	-W 	 á 	3. .1I 
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Sets Schedule 	 Weather 

Here Saturday Night 	
For Year 	For Every one 

I; I 
 Elsewhere 

W r.rns. nn 	 MIAMI (AP)—..Ten carinañs of deputies, out ____ 	
'Vnr ASSOfliflT PRrs 1zry.et group of ltutr imb 	 Thttet iind ttm of mrPttng! seChi caiuis and con?ttructicin SitPS for a Tfl1SS)T 

jjn av tr aiwntblr i Scm 	 -. — nnd r'vimttc h'du1i 	m 'thefirst 'rader, thought they had an 	perating day 
olr Cmlnty at otw time art' 	 ______________ ______________________ 	

.k1hny. dcsr .....7 4 
enr b thr Wnnun'i AuxiHatv Wednesday. But it 'was nothing 'oii i'4 to the d 	

Alhuqiu'rque, clear 81 5f expected tin attend ther Sixth ., 	 ____ 	
m' Aniti 	IL 	1OOk1n f. 	 1 Bismr. clear .... P 

of th 1Rin Vnlotm Fb- &3'e8r.O1d J.on DC)flh1I1 had. Be WRS thC a.d they At3rnui. c)ot, 	... 8.S 6,c birthLln 'party of the i)emb. 	- 	 ___ 
atIr Women's Club of Semin. innnuneiJ b the er,rutive 	Little Ron went off Wednesday morning for his alt' 	unty swrial.. I 	1440 

I&avm Robert Eng High. 	
nm 	tt mit2,. 	 secrmd day of first grade at Highland Oaks School. 	clear 80 

Opening tne*'ttn of thl? 	That was the last aiiynne kTU?W of him for six hCIUrS. Buttsilo e1fir ......65 40 Demu'rutir candidate for go'' wa 	at 1:10 	today 	Be was marked absent by his teacher. H didn't Chicago. char ......74 M 
I with sack lunrhpnti 	i 	. meet bii ride from iichonl at noon. Nobody saw him Cineinnet. c)c'nr •.. 

ernar; Swtt £cIly, Thgt ataft, 	 . 

tion sit the Piremet', R.e- along 'the four blocks from school to his home. 	C)evt'und. clear ... 70 4; bead *if Hirt 's apeakeni bu 
___ 	

()them. a, reported, $l1!: CIet. tic rflother. Mrs. C. D. Donnell, were out looking for De olne, clear .. 7P M 

1_ I 

 Eustis, and Pac Thom. . 

campaign manager, Fred Lan. 	

. 

turn Hall. 	 While deputies neighbors and Ron's near-fran- Denver. clear ...... 8f s.c reau: Rep William Reedy, of 

- 	 1. P.Th.' Columbus Day ?e- him, Roi Was t school trying to do his work. 	DetroiL clear ...... 77 4ç1 chairman of the Democratic 
I 	 ular meot1n; Oet. ia, '3i) 	It wasn't easy, because he was TI k second grade : Fairbanks. cloudy .. S.' 40 mute executive cnmmfttet. w11 

attend the function which begrni 	 PSIaIIIOt Show and D... class. 	
Fart Worth, cloudy  . 	74 

1tfl Card Party; Nt• Ut, 	— 	 Helena. clear ...... SP 58 .01 R1 7.4(s P.M. a thc Mna 	
TOM. Bnnnrftm Veterans Day; 	 Honolulu. cloudy ... M Country Club. 	 . 	 ic. itt am. to p.m., An. Thdiariapnlzs, clear . 7 SO EleAied offical and political Sanford Paratrooper.

3t 	 . ... 

.laekscrnvifle, cloudy 5$ candidatezi .from Seminole Cam- 	 : nun] Bnztutr and White Eli- 4- 

Snir (hmche.tni to he 
y anti Centrd F1rld iiu art 	 rhant 

anas City, cloudy 7fs 59 exper'ezi to tie among the Marc 	ROBT. K. HIGH 	SCOTI' KELLY 	 WM. REEDY 	ser'd'; Dec. 8, 12:Rts re.m., An 
______________________________________________________ 	 and ctiristrns 'Wins  Commendation that O personi attending. 	_________________________________________________________________________________ 

Louisville. clear ... 78 55 Andouncernent was made of 	 Party (50 cern vift exehauce); 	
?ic'mphis. clear .... 82 59 .1nnuay, reulan mectin; P'Bh• 	SP / Michael F. cShane, t 	 iarni, cloudy ......85 82 

the dv'ceptance i,'. 	

"°" 
 

,VC 	Terrorists Slay Six 	
m, p.m.. Atiratiani Lincoln 

I S. army Paratrooper sot 
guest;; at a business meeting of 

Milwaukee, c]ei ... ft 45 the Seminole County Tiemnt- 

	

Iia: FeL 11. 7:51' .m.5 "Drs- Mr. aid 'Mrs. L. IL Dunhaln, of 	 - Mpls.&.P.. clear ... 7. 54 tic Womens Club Vrthiesdnv' 	 : veling Along," 'no rc&eahmenta; 58111'iTd, has received ctsmnittn 	 New Orleans. cloudy ffl 74 
by the president. Mrs. W. Vus- 	 iUurck its, 	p.m., S... PaicI.s LlatIOL for outstanding Pf,.?JOIITZ- 	 New York, cloudy •. 78 64 cent Ruherts. 

	

planningAlso _ to preseni In preh=Election Attacks 	?tlnrd 	 aline t.f duty whileattached to 	 OUs. C. Annual Fm: Show; April 1' 	a heUpu' assault company of 	 Omaha, cloudy ... 75 58 . - Mrs lths DeBemard of j)p. 	 E1L5tO Bitt P*dc; April Speciai Forces it South \'ü!t 	 Philadelphia. cloudy 78 62 2&s, 7 p.m., Tnithn 	Florida 
?iJflni 	 Phoenix, clear .. .. 1111 75 

14111CL ctittt' ifleiltiCilt of 11W 	LAICO!'. South Viet Nam,Cammuntsts have last more dress. He said, however. ThC) 	C.nrd Party (De; 15 12. The t'mnmendatiomi stated that I thml 100,001) men from coni V.S. trIii nrii more air a—.ikef- ,, Pittsburgh. dear ... 71) 45 Liarithi. 	
, 	

p.m., Auxiliary Birthdoy ftr- "McShiiii "outstanding per. 	 .. 	,.* 17 ,,- 	PUnd. M e.. cletir ... 7 4 i.', .i6 will be fleedec to 
bring NOTIh t and Bakelesi Cake Sale.. 	formanee as a erw chief of & 

Airs. DeBerard talked to the killed at least six persov. and disease and desertion this year. f \T Ptlnd. Ore., cloudy . El 58 
Summer udrnurnment will be- helicopter wits roflec*ed It r'*', Rarud City, clear . 	52 

local '.iub Wednesday about the ; injured Thort' than 20 today in Iteplacements "By the painfully 	 1'.n 	officih. sum 	
last of May with the 'your ship's high znlsaiot read- f::' 	 Richmond. clear ... 84 55 

duties uf local delegates to the scattered attacks aimed at 	 of Infiltration Ufl' expanding demand!, of the wai pirl
Annual Luncheon. 	 ft 	which 	 r' St. Louis. clear .... 79 52 

womutn's state convention in (IT- wrecking election machiner' I tier air attack must present a hove so nhcred o,zgInu4 c.ct- 	
The numry will sell 1ftf7 through your determination., 	. 	

. 5h Lk. City. clear . 91 63 
lando Oct 5-7. 	 j and frightening as many as pop- very serious problem to thu ene- mates of L.S. construct ion pro- Airs. lLohcru is ii candidatt' sthle of South Viet )iiuns five 	

. leaders.' the retired chair- grarn it. Vie: Nam 	and nutgszine su- lanes: and duienee it main- 	
. 	 San Diego  br lArit vice president of the I million voters from the polls 

	

'man of the 'U.S. Joint Chiefs of million mart- will' he required to riptinni at i fund raising pro- taming your past . . - while 	 San Fran., clear ... 70 61 .. 4 

partictijuithig in aerial flight, SeatUe,clear ...... 7254 candidate for PTI!SidcIIt 	'Mrs' 	While 'U.S. 
officials sought to Saigon said in a luncheon ad- the books. 

state organization. 'Unopposed Sundas. 	 Staff and former ambassador to complete project., sthead on 	______________ 	

your personal courage WitS (i 	 ./,. 	
Tampa. cloudy ... 85 76 .53 

Legion 

emplry During combat 	 Whing. cloudy - 81 6('1rs. Donald LeFils, chair- 	short circuit might have
Pat Otvlcs. of Winter Park. 	determine whether saboteurs or 	

DeBary 	 in which you piormeti 	 (M—Missing, 

	

atinri the mature, professions] 	 Winnipeg. clear - - . - 80 M 1flat '11 'the Saturday flight din- caused a million-dollar fire that 
11Cr, BflflOUflCed that f3C?"1* destroyed one American mill-  

	

Another FDR Runs 	Men To Attend '-" 	 MICHAEL MCSRANE Parts Stolen 
as a 'mar-gunner was outstanD- 

tons will be accepted through) at-,, warehouse and damaged 
noon Friday. 	 another t1Cf1- dawn, the \'iet 	 SX JUAN (tTPIl - Leon- Elected to attend the 	

c tried 	to tiioci tht. 

For Governor Of NY Officer School 	
Forces it VILtt 	 do Ci-espo tc)d police thieves convention as delegates 	t-t' .main shipping channel to Sai- since November. Hit parents were unable to break into his lit-s. Juanita Saiz, Mrs. Carts. live at 303 Fain ant 	 Hospital 	it.. 	they were gon. 	 _______ 

line Pierre, Mrs. Jackie Canlo, A Communist mine exploded 1 BUFFALO. N. T. (AP) — 1 fighting far principles." 	 By MRS. JOH) LEONE 	 able to can off the battery, Mrs. Agnes Weber. 'M 	Ann 
harmlessly in the river channel Fk D. O'Connor. 	 Roosevelt 	withdrew 	two Herbert D. Gihh American 

	

Notes 	
and engine. 

	

Mrs. Doris Julio about 40 yards from a t].S.Nav3' 	 weeks ago a5 an active cam- Lerint Post 2IU. of DeBary, 	Virtue Triumphs 	 Legal Notice 
aan, Mrs. Virginia Frederick. minesweeper, 	 became New 'York's 

first Demoi paigner for ttit- Democratic; send three delegates to the Mrs. Anti Itne, Mrs. Marl"; Highlighting Intertwined mlii- ct-atm governor since l, nomination, contending that tt school of instruction far Legion 
	

SEPTEMBER 7, 11466 Fat-ella. Mrs. June Adriatico.  
'Mrs. Musouri Belie Swuftorti, 	and political develop- laced vote-cutting opposition to- 	nomination 	tn 	officers to he held Sunday in Over Villainy 	Admi 	 rm!n ST A 'F ES DISTRICT 

COURT MIDflI.E D1'7'ItICT OF ments: 	 da" from a Liberal part3' ticket I controlled. Be charged that the .lui±saiit'ilk. Attending will be 	
Clisre Daum, Maronie Clark. rLount. oai.tsro DiTI1o. Mrs. Mary Eller, Rowe, Mrs. —Premier Nguyen Can Ey. headed by Franklin D. Btiost nomination had been promised Commander Edmund ]ovnuna, 	 fln1daiie5 0 SCUIInOIC Buelah Jean Black, Ale'ne Bar. '' 	rh — Geri iAnnelcugel, Mt-s. Donald 

M a roundabout discourse with ': vet Jr. TATE OF AMERICA, Pit.ft. LePlis, Mrs. Ann Brison, Mrs. 	 to O'Connor a year ugri. 	First Vtcc Commander J. 'W. Count
-, little theater group, is irnaky, Eloise St*sllworth, Hazel tttt, ' ROGER E. RARTS'E newsmen, put himself back in O'Connor, pledging a "mighty in accepting the Liberals' of- Watson and Adiutant Virginia aeep 
fri rehesi-sal fan the se- Spindler, Sanford; Emil R. zn Rt'TT L HArT5- 	). Berty Davis, 111-a. Mary Mc]D- the list of possible candidates effort" to unseat Republican let-. Itoosevelt saui lit was doing Smith. 	 cciii 'prewitaticrn of the your, Dsigger, DeBary; John Wiles, 4LE — Netter t, beriby 

ifs', Dftf'ncl&tta, OT10E OF tush Mn. Walter A. 
Gielow, for the presidency in the crea- Guy. Nelson A RoCkCfttUCt, so as "an independent Demo- Appuiutmnc'nt of the delegates 

entitled "Pure as the j)riveu Langwaed, 	 that pursuant to e P'lnai ter'ree Mra. Belet Fftts, Dr. Maria 
thin of a new government due I smashed his way to a first-baL crat," 	 was made at opening meeting of 	 c'f Foreclosure entered on Auç- 'Mrs. Evelyn Bales, Mrs. 	 Sncrw." 	

Births 	 Us't 10. )55 by the chc'i-e eo. Donna Estes and Mm Mar3' next year. He said in effect he lot victory at a nominating coo- The Liberals usually draw: the season for the post and Its 
MCDUXIU1d. 	 was reconsidering his decision , ventiun in Buffalo 'Wednesday from 250,000 to 250.000 votes, auzilirn-y unit it the DeBary 	Curtain time is 6 p.m. Sept. 	 titled Court In the &hc'i't rtie- 

Mr. and Mt-i, London Stall. reuse.. the 'uner,tn.d tni 
Alternates are Mrs. Erneinine to return to military duty and night. 	 mare than enough to make set-i- Community Center. Special i&"27 at Sanford 'Women's Club 	 "i " Marshal or ar.' of hi worth, Sanford, a girl; Mr. and 

Forward, Mrs. Edith Zeuli, might run because a! the refusal Drawing heavily on VOteS ous inroads In a close fight. 	I guests were representatives to for holders of season member- 	 dui &uthon1ac deputies wi:; Mrs. Thomas J. Berousky, Sets. sr1 the prr't'rt' sivate in  'Mrs. Pitt Bernal and Mi-i- Dot- of his first choice., Lt. Gen. from upstate New York delega I U.S. Sen. Robert F. Kennedy, Boys State and Girls SUite. 	ship tickets. 	
ford a boy. 	 C-ount, F1onie Or,- 

Nguyen Van Thieu, to beennw a tions. O'Connor. 56, president 	win, had been cool toward O- 	A citutiot was presented tj 	Written in the spirit of old- 	 ert'pd cc: L1ot 5. Ft"XLAN) tic Austin. 
Airs. Swuffurci wa named candidate. Thieu is chief of the New 'York City Council, Cnnnu 	candidary and refused Vintent Pascale, owner of at time meludram and combining 	 Discharges 	 TATCS, FIRST ADt-"iTiC', 

&c'c!ordtn to plat thereof re- 
ctiairnisw of thniuguteh. 	 " 	 mthtaTY hurtled P11.st 	°' °PP° 	to take a puultr stand a. precon area cleaners, for the large part all the sure-fire situations frame 	Rosalc* Bitrtiert, James F. ebrOed tu Plat 	i, m. s 

the best of them, this is the Coriey, Carla Hcikcimb, Mary ' 	.!Id I'l. Put-lie P.ec'crd, c 
-. - 

-- 	r' . — ....... mohr- regime. 	 on the convention floor, milliun vention 	nianeuverint, 	intrt- he plvyed it the Po's 	cemfl 
—Thr moin savage in a ser- aire businessman Howard San) 	 I 	

. 	
MChl .. !''! 	 -- .. 

Serniyr)t Courty, '1orda. A 
eleaninr  .. ship ....................................... 

roine 
........... ..t .'-. 

c,o or. 'rue,ctiy, Srp:err,t',r t'. 4 tiew menIbf.'rs hove joined iei of operations b' Communist uelr of Canandaigua. 	 U! "the ne: gcw- 	A lener of resignation 	
over villainy. 	 g, Penny Fleming, Dan iiqt on the steTiS of the Semi- the bical club. nialting joo per agents to satotage 11w election Rockefeller, seeking his third ernor." 	 , Carl ]eCaleb us fist vz-e corn- 	Never will any audience see Brooks, Wjflja 	A. Kitzeri. Iie.i. County Cc'urthou,e. Stu- ctiflt utt!TeUhC Sunithiy of a 117-member Caxist term, is assured of nomination 	 — 	 munder, due' ui illness in his 	 ford. 

	

it mare persecuted heroine than .lciht Cherry, Edith G. Hanson, 	cx t 1AGt'IRE, gp,,. 
Assernth' was stage at a at the Republican convention zi Cookout Planned family, wiss uccened, with 	

'Purity bean," a more fierce- Sanford; Elsie Brwn, Tht'jj, , vllluge' southwest of Saigon. A Euchie-ster' tonight. Hi' svenied 	
; gret, nut] 'utson was bd"urieecl 	

Middle 	i:r 	cf Fic'rs D e B a ry Bridge 	gt;'ernnht'nt s;rnienninui suic  tit 	to beile-Ilt by i' moustached rogue' that Smith, tse.Bar. 	 • tc the' office. Pnitint of Second 

	

Wethiedty 	By Reserve Unit 	i-ice commander will be filled W. "Mat-timer Forthinghaw" or a 	 Aitit t'n.-d 5at,', Attct-y 
A:cr-r 	for P!r.If t!t-flflIe-flt security agent, his wile a int'Itutioo to run 10? governor 	 the 	. , 	

nobler herd) that 	 Legal Notice 	A ug. 	 1. I Club Plays 	and tUree children, 	 on the Liberal party's ticket., 	Fleet lesenrvc Aut:iiiury' 	
The' membership 	 Lone1low," previews indicate. ____________________________ 

	

—About 300 Buddhist monixi The Liberals. a splinter group sJiouiKtiriui" a COOkOUt Sunduy in 
hicudeti b" Watson, announced 	Directing the play is James I 	THE ('laCrir 	r)t)C-€l 

0 Tables 	CTUCT'IT Ill and nuns a! a militant minority that broke away Irani the bern- thit' home' of 
Mu anti Mrs. Bar- that one of its group will fl Witrx'ell, who will be remem- WTWTI4 JrDICILL 

AND FOR 5l5OlE OOr'Fy 
opposing the government and ucrutic gubernatorial laid for "' Paul in Luke Mary', begin- 	

members of the post lot - bet-ed for his performance Pt-cs- CflasCERT 	. asep 
'There were it' tablet in piety the election launched a three- the first time in its 2-year his- flihg at ] p.m. for uienibe'rs of 

dues. All are asked t 	lessor Thomas Turner in "The lTkj.LEE HICL.?d.A! DIC'EEY. 
Plaintiff at this week's Tuesday after day fast. to promote a boycott of ton', meet in Nev Tot-h: tonight the' Fleet Reserve, tin Auiliur' 

ate to make this a "banner 1*- Male Animal." 	 1 noon game of LaeLlaury Duplicate the pulls. Loudspeakers at a to make' the tiominutiap lormuil. tint] their gueiits. 	 gions Teat." 	 Members of the can include ALJ..N FItANI L]ClzEr, __ 

'1x2 

Defendant Bridge Club in the Firemen's ' Saigon pagoda proclaimed: "A Ales Rose, Liberal party 	Those iuiterested in ut-tending 	Refreshments were served b' Wurrtsll, Ellen Smith, Ronald 	(flCE or am- 
jtecreuuuri Bail. Frank Mutht.' vote on Sunday will hit a vote chairmu. said the party's own lt-' asieci to contact Ltt. PUUi the auxiliary at close 	Lee, Joe] Conway, Valerie Cc]- Tilt SlATE Or rLORmn,t TO, 

ALI..N F}tAN5 t)ICKET un directed. 	 against Viet Nam." 	 poll, taken about 10 &, 	o, Mrs. Marie Suntivaui (IT Mrs. ruseeting. 	 bon, Gerald McCabe., Robert 	••F, Stme- Wmnerz were, NS, first. Mrs. —While air squadrons car- stiuweti that O'Connor would Richard Bergen fin- further in- 	____________________ 	Nelson, Saundra Conway, Viola 	beat Pleasant, )1cry1kxs 
A 	F v.'e'rn Cc'upiaint hc-1r 	 I Robert Nirhulh and Mrs. A. G. ned the- main load of allied of- defeat Guy. Rockefeller and formutions. 	 Easther, Cynthia Utz, 	

tieci. fllcd jarp- 	e'u ix to mein; I column by 2 inches. Besurn: second. Mt-i.. Joanne I ensjve operations, lessened splinter party candidates by 	Regular meeting of the FEA Pot-zig, Becky That-nell and 'irruli Court to ati for F4flhS'. 
Too small for an ad to be hole Courit'. Fontda, to Char- I PsiulL unit] Mm .luth' Bunneli; ground activity was reflected in about 600,0(10 votes, despite' the' Brunei wil l 1w held lloiithty 	DeBaiy Gmups 	

Teex SharP. 	 f sir L's'e'ro'e, the ihort titi, noticed or effective? You're third, M_rs. Ghiritht Accardi titid a reduction of casualties on both Ituust'velt cauididucy, 	 thi- home ins Semiuwk' Bouk- 	 of SLId action t'e'nr FTA RLJrE 
IUCKStAN I)ICKEY. P1alut'f reading this onsi Norman Meyer: lout-tb, Mrs. Siue.n 1tit week from the week 	His comment caine in reply to 'uri1 with iniport.Ltnt issues slut- 

Beumi'u imd Dr. Ruskin of Aug. 23-27. The 'U.S. Corn- a newsman's question asking i! ed ti' hi' discussed. On the ageus- to See Film 	New Ordinance 	.-iidaot. tiS-Ke l-CIst'! art 
L. ALAN FRANK bICKEr, be-  

itosehirirnughi: 	 uulant! announced 74 Aniericei Roosevelt's cacididuc'y 	would do will be v discussion uf the 	 ceUce and reQUsre ,'ou to tile 
'uUr v'rttteo dI-ToZ,M1n. I! &n', EW. first, Mrs. 0. N. Lackey were killed in combat. 571) wreck O'Cournur's chances and his'w proposed fleet Resent-ye 	The film, "Behind the Velvet Is Posted 	iv the Cc'n;,laint filed herein. ittiti Mrs. A .1. Futt'chin: secinid. wounded and 11) missing or cup- J insure Ruckeleller's re-election. Boint' and a planned deep' sass Curtain." which presents a thai- 	 &thO to ee't'* 	 (,%' ttien.'vf 
upon 5'lattsttff'e otturney on 

or 
Wits. Loris Weeki- titt] Mrs. tureci. Over all, allied deaths 	"Np." Rose stud. adding, o! 'fishing trip. A niunthly fish lange to civic minded people. 	Copies of the proposed cam- belort the Vl'tb des' of Sept,ij,. 'Mryer. thu-ct, Mrs. Anti Will were listed as 1B7. against 11851 course (O'Conuuni might kick It fry, on en' all-you-cuts-eat basis will be shown to two DeBary prehenaive zoning ordinance for tier. A ti )I5(. t'therwt.,e c be- 

cl-er Pr, Cufeis,o wIll be en- goose iøid Harry Brown: fourth, enemy dead. 	 away in the caznpaigts But our is slut-ed fts Sept. 24, with itli audiences, the DeBary Chapter the City of Casselberry, along tsu- o 1s.Mifl4st YOU sad the cause
11 tstr 	 1) 

Mrs. David Singer and Charles —lit Tokyo. Can. Maxwell intention is not to ruin O'Connor nseiisber stud rueste. invited tO 
	 to 

, tif American Association of Re- with marked maps, are posted 	"° 

	

WITIcESS my hand and of ft. 	TllSf'I'$ I Dititliti. 	 D. Tu'lur said be believed the or the Democrats. We are utt.'xsd. 	 tired Persons at 10 a. in. Fr!- it, the city ball annex, the post ci..i cegi at 	tUr - -' 	
day in the Firemtuns Recreation uffice., and the pallet station. 	Count', FlurtOc. this :tnil day 	

1. 
c,f AuFusri.. A. D. 1H6. 

tue in 
Hall. sind beBary Wayfarers. at I)iscussion of the ordinance (A 	 Saiford 

	

'— ' 	' 	

'- 	 ". -. ' 
	 3 p. in., Monday, in the Corn- is on agenda for Monday's 7:80 	Arthur H. Beckwith. ,yr, 111a .: 	

iiIUflht' Center. 	 pan. meeting of the city cli 	
Ninth Judtc1i.1 C1rctt to 

	

Clerk, of the' Circuit Court, 	
,U'fl Oesij' arrived, leaking 

in The movie. prudUotId b' dll at the Wcnnav's Club Build- 	1USd for Bemlisolt County. 	for the 	 , 
Y1urids 	 pIac.s to sat, a a-j 	resort, 

beg 
4 	National Association of Msnu- lag an Overhirook Drive. 	

- 	 E, 	D. C. 	SSt CIWtC*t Sr $yn$g 	pIeces !aeturers. Hollywood actors em- 	 V. 	 *0 shop a- pa-,ap• tois or - 	.'-" 	 phasize. in an entertaining mien- 	First Union victory it the Attc,rne',' at Law 	 5ftjiierf 	r.d the P. Q. Ez 71't oar. the Importance of all citiz- Wier Betweeti the Sistes was a.ator. Flurl*a. 

	

ens sharing responsibility in the battle of Phulippi, June 8, 
I 
Publish Aug- ti & bpt, , , 	 Saifo,'d H.rald U. 1WC - . 	

,r 	 ' 	 % 	 . 	 , 	 'shaping government policies by mci. 	
i)C- c. 

.4 	
'\__ 	 . 	 . 	' 	

' 

Showing of the film is a part 

- 	
-. 	 registering and voting. 

'4. 	 1 

1 Bary to sac 	 rv 
of an organized effort in De. 

. 

I . 	 -"C. 	

all eligible DcBa 
.. 	 cltizeu registered and at the 	 M*Tt 	$ 	so 	 "rib" ft""M $$ 

- 	 - 
pulls on Electiun Day. 	 NOV*TION wEaM w F. 0. Box 1214 :' 	 . --- 	 --..- 

-;;' - 	 . 	 .', 

1; 	 I. 
9 	 - 	

"1 4. ' 

I.

....,c, ., , 

Hell 	 . 	 - 

F1k7' ('LAIS of st,udt'iits. at Seminuk County's 	Rearnait, Re,ine Himuiee, Pitiit' .ut.iky, (r'ftu 
ilebtaul of pniticai nunn1g receives a Ieabov in 	Wiggiwi, )ditry Lk,wne', JtuWlM MarL, Durothy }it- Pabi 

., I 54, 	anatonsy fj'oxn ?dias C,ruJ DeMuas, RN. instzuct, 	tersuzz, Eater Leggure, Nancy Michels, Frans Mc,- 
DDC 	(far left). Studentsre 'b'lliE Howell, Fannie 	Clain, 1Aliie Buckler and Jo Murniti. 

Kernstock Heads iShuffleboarders 
% 

Wailillioam William 
hi' tnfnrh *rritTh 
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'Fun Fair' Slated 

For Nov, 12 By 
0 

I 

C, 

0 

4 

ANt 
ION 

fly MIklre4 flieltey 
I'resent Ill hut CI? Itillibleti for 

Me 	1111 441, s.'HsCIIi tilgiti I ght ed the 
'Hone-v teuret log of flip tlrlUmn 
MIii i1?leis'n rd (hut, at 	I )eItc,na 

Inn let titark beginning of a new 
year. 	 I 

Het'riving trophy fur With sin 
gli's, winnIng 21 of 32 games, 
was Amy Unrnhy, who, with An 
git' Travis, rc't'u'ivetl trophy for 
doubles 20 of 32 games. Making 
lit' turesent ntltnis were .Inek 
tMvInson, director. I,c'vinstm was 
assisted during the past season 
by gain Casten and Fred t)rew. 

First official mm'c'tlrig of ttit' 
club this year will he Monday 
with teams to be c'h,ogen Oct. I. 
All gauties will he posted end 
tilnyad at Vingsunl Court until 
the new emirts 011 Elgrove arc' 
completed. 

A elki inguikhlng f, tire' of the 
l)i'iI ann Sluiffleboard Club is 
that, In addition to ploy, it also 
sponsors dances, picnics, may -

it's, and other activity felt to be 
of Interest to the community. 
one of the most active' members 
is Al Poirler, oulgoitig presi 
ile-tit , who served as •'mnt'tt for 
the dinner meeting. lie was pru' 
si'titeel it plast It raft as it gift cut i 
° I )$)flr'('i a Lion for his work. 

IWI .TON A Slit] FF1 E1iO1t U I) Club trophies for Phly lust qensein ni'e' pit'- 	New officers, Inst oiled by I 

scuteul by ,lnck Levinson, director, to Mt's. Angle Travis (Center) and Mt's. 	
.John l)ilIon, are William Kern I 

Amy Hai'nhy. Sent ed (lower right) is 	Al j'oji'Ier, wi re. of dip dish's 	
stock, preside-nt; lull 

out going president . 
Vice president: William Kggert, 

trt'uisulre-r, 	ye elected; 	Celeste 
- 	 ______ 	____________________ - __ - - — 	 ' 	Moore-, secretary, re elected, I 

- 	- . I ' ' • 	 . .,,. ,....u,"-'" "'" : , . . .. 	 a nd Jack I .i'vi osun, tournament 
I 	dit'e-('tor, re-elected. 	 I 

'1 "''"''' 	a':' 	- 	 '"1'" 	- 
' ! 	1,-. 	 l)ireu'tors will be Casteui, four 

years; l'oirh'r, three years; Ole 
11 	 I 	 Ole-son, two years, and Mrs. I 

- 	- 	 . 	, 	- . 	

' 	 (krtln Ne-she-tm, one year, 
- 	

'. 	 Special guests for the, e%'enin 

local tu'wspapu_nrs and Mr. and 
were news correspondents of 

It Mackle Brothers. Deltona. 

	

, 	

Mrs. Chuck McCarthy of 

Al;t- 	 __ ___ 	

.,:. 

___ _____ 	
'Miss America' 5'. ; 

I-. 	 ._L' 	- .. 
. 	 .9." 	------- - _ '.. 	C 19, 5 Ft. A I 'l's 

1 5. 

,, 	I 	 ...... 	... 	:::::,:**.,* 	, 	, 	.  
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: 	I .::,. '. , *. ,* 	o r, rws Whistles . 	.. 	 .J~

. 	 1.,~7 ; 	0 .. I 	.. 

	

I 	 " 	I , 
! 	 ATLANTIC CITY. N.J. (AP) 

---She's 19 years old, stacks 25.! 
04 	

24.:I3 measurements on a 123 

1 

	

N , 	 ' pound.5•foot6 frame and has 
brown hair and blue eyes. 

1~, 	 I 	
. . 
	 ILI - 	 And she can draw a whistle of 

appreciation from any man. 
E'v"G IONAL E XIII IIITION featuring, pu jut ings of art ells from S'tnforc 	That is the composite picture 
l)eflai'y, New Smyrna, Daytona, Holly 11111, and DeLand, will be at 	of the 50 contestants who regis- 
Bury Mansion House Oct. 22-23. Among members attending recent plan- 	tered for the opening of the 

ning meeting forthe Exhibition were Mrs. Beth Gregory and William F. 	39th Miss America Pageant. 

Brannon, of Sanford, who are shown admiring one of the Saudi Arabia 	The girls are spending a hiec 

collection by Reginald'trange on display this month in the Galleries, 	tic week displaying their pret- 

	

/ 	 (Middleton Photo) 	tie-st smiles, posing for scores 
of pictures and answering ques-
tions, 

It Is also a week when the 

Higher Food Price Pinch Felt girls are celebrities with 

III swarms oIspectators asking for 
their autographs. 

NEW 'VORK (AP) - Across Irnitsewife' footing the hilt, 	cv — hist nowhere neatly as 	"Imagine, somebody asking 

the country, families are feeling 	But coffee — without sugar — high as a year ago. 	 me for my autograph." said 

the pinch of higher food prices, is getting cheaper. 	 Tomato products also may Miss Tennessee, Vickie Ilurd of 

They spent an average of near- Three large companies have cost more in the months 
ahead. Kingsport, after she signed slips 

of paper for three visitors. 
ly $1,025 a family on food in cut their wholesale cof1e pric- The tomato crop was cut by bad 	Miss Mississippi. Hobble Rob- 
1965 — a record. 	 es. 	 weather. 	 ertson of Hattiesburg, had an- 

This year the total may run 	Potato prices are headed high- 	l'ork chops are- down :to cents other surprise in store for her. 

6 to 7 per cent higher. 	 it pound In it New York area 	'Im just amazed at how 

The latest increase is III the FSU Enrollment 	supermarket chain this week- friendly the people up here 

price of refined sugar — at a 	 end. Smoked hams are down 3 are," she said. "Everyone is so 

to 11 cents on the West Coast kindly. To tell the truth. I heard 
time when the price of raw Tops 14,000 	and bacon 3 to 4 cents, 	different stories about North. 
sugar on the world market has 
dropped to the lowest In 25 TALLAHASSEE (UP!) — 	

e-up. 	
While posing for photogra- 

erners." 

years and there is a worldwide 	 pie juice and fruit cocktail may 

surplus of 20 million tons - rida State University has al. be featured as specials at many pliers at a hotel pool, movie ac- 

about twice the annual U.S. ready registered 14,053 students markets, 	 tar James Darren — vacation- 

consumption. 	 for ;he fall trimester and late 	 - 	 ing here — strolled over to the 

The U.S. sugar quota system registration was expected to
contestants. 

iz 	intertwined with foreign policy boost the total to nearly 14,500, Philosophy Prof 	Said Miss Texas, Susan Logan 
of San Angelo, an aspiring ac- 

has helped create an artificial it w.-is reported today. 
tress: "It is a funny feeling for 

shortage of refined sugar in the 	The deadline for late registra- 

United States and guaranteed tion will be Friday afternoon Joins Faculty 	me to be in the spotlight and to 

foreign producers twice the with ,,early 500 
students expec- TALLAHASSEE (UP!) — 	

ace James Darren on the side- 

price they can get in the rest of ted to sign up for classes by 	 lines." 
W. H. Werkmeister, director of 	Susan, incidentally, is the big- 

the world — with the American that time, 	
the University of Southern Call. FS'J's enrollment last fall 	—. 	- 	gest girl in the pageant. Al. ., 

zinnia scnuos as PflIIOSOPflY for though she and four other con- 
was 13,200, about 1,300 under 12 years, has joined the faculty testants are listed on the pro- the projected figure for this of Fb 	 m rlda State University as grain at 5 feet 9, Susan confided year. The breakdown for the 
estjmtted enrollment will be profeor of philosophy. 	"I'm really a half an inch taller 

W3r1:meister, a native of than that,," about 55 per cent men and 	
Asendo, Germany, has written 	Alaska, the largest state In per rent women, Classes began sever4l 

books, Including PhUo. the nation, has the smallest girl Labor Day. 	 sophy 01 Science and Man and 	 ,. ,,. ,,..,. 
VRF 

tht i 

C UI 
and 
for F 
of ) 
the 
* 1IC 
pert: 
t,.. 

his Values, expected to be ptth' 	Fairbanks.'' t's 5 I' fished shortly, 	 21, of 
and weighs 101 pounds. She has 
a 34-22-34 figure. 

Land Gifts 	At midnight Saturday one of 

PHOENIX, Ariz, (AP) — Lau- the 50 girls will walk down the 
runway of Convention Hall and na Kay Gardner, Miss Arizona, 

will have a gift for other girls In be introduced to the nation as 
Miss America of 1967. the Miss America Page-ant In  

Atlantic City, N.J. 	 The earth's home galaxy, 
She plans to give each it dyed slowly wheeling, has 200 bil. 

to a square foot of land adjoin, lion suns. l'lurth's sun makes a 
Ing the Petrified Forest Nation, full revolution every 230 million 
al Park in ArIzona, 	 years. 
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	 Moose, Women 5) 

4 4 	01" - 	- :; 	 ' 	 A "Fiiin F,,ir' pnnsnre'rf hc 'S 

-5' 	 1 	• .Sford 1.ndgu' of Moose -intl the 

	

."- '- 	 Women of the' Moo'' has 5,.'ei-i 
- . 	

- 	 ' 	

-. Ok 	
I 	,I !;f,-. 
	 - 	 .innnuirod for Sn?i,r4nv. 	ne. 

' 	 ' - • 	 ' 	"' 	 " 	. 

	

The rhpte'r '.t'ill h in 

: 	
,-' 

:., 

ohnrgr 

12 

	

44 - 	 of the vi,rjoi,s oolhq and of the 

4. 

: 	 - 	 1 - 	 (htIdren's Fair whe'duiu'rt from 

	

. W 	. 	 sk
- 	 2 until 	tm 

II;11P;(A'rI* to Girls State from Sniriford American l,gon T '.nit 	 The lodge will hold ,In 

	

their reports for the group at opcnin mf,,,ting of the' year, hnwn (je'ft 	'inn .it 7 p rn. ,nd envone in- 

to right) are Mrs. Agnes 1'uiray, (irk -tafe chairman, and s 	win, 	te'reste'd in donating or )larIng 

Ann (arlsm and Cindy Wilson, 	 (Flerald Photo) 	for ale' any items on a There 
hsIq should contact the Moose 
i-tome, 'lePufl S. Palmetto Avenue 

Girls State Delegates Report In other iflflo(iflee'fli*"ntc from 
the lodge' ,lie Stat, Confrrc'te 
of Women of the Moose will be even inr, ft te's'i"s wt're' Mrs. 

fly MUM. If. I,. .JOIINS(IN 	1 three local izirlt 	aid th"i 	rts1, 	Jancy 	Ri-own. 	;i-. held ,-,t the fliplomat Hotel in 

	

11e1'orts of Girls State in learned many interu'stin fact's 	 i; (hnllette', mu Thetm 	Hollywood 	Florida, (let. 27- 
50 (o--t'nri<e'r 'ut he local chap.. 

'allahnnseu, highlighted the pertaining to stato and nation. Rrnwer, R,'fre'shm*'nti of 
'ak"s t'r planning no attend should 

c'ptrmhc'r mo-oting of Sanford Al gr,',ornmt'nt, and conrlwle'd ari't pnnch 've're 40rvorl. 	write' rhu' hotel reservations 
si,ie'tiefl fAigiofl Auxiliary Un- by again 	pressing their a'u 	

— 	 manager. John i-Te'eienhurg, Hal- 
ti3 when SIte' Makin, Cindy prv'eintinn to the unit.

New Laws 
• 

	 '-4, 

ywnod by the' Sea. Florida. 
Vilson and Ann Carlson, dde- 	Mrs. R"ty f2ue'eker, presi- 	hif Special (nests for the lest 

spoke' ui? their weak in 'lent, rondiietrd the' business 

r 	

Chapter Nhilit P:'ngram and 9n. 

he state capital. 	 meeting which was opened 	 roUnient Meeting of 1404 verp 
Stir served as a page' and with prayer by Mr. ff.u.eI or Drivers Eyed 	, M's Thelma Sherrod, deputy 

r'rns'irnry chairman of the Field, chaplain. 	 . 	 grand regent for the state W 
s'note. The girls enjoyed a 	In 	reports from 	'iarinu's 	TAT3I1AFIASSE? 	 - Florida, and 10 c'o.wnrkprs from 
rilk given by Serret-sury of chairman, it was stated the nn- 	Cah$nt 	rr i r i a 1 ,; are I Orlando Chapter 1002. 
itt 	Tam Adams and tour of it will folk'et soup to he' 'sent 	t a d y i n g propocak by State I Mrs. She-trod gave an inter.  
he ('ispitol and the Governor's to Viet Nam and will sponsor a Treistirer Arriward Williams for ecting and nfnrrnntive talk an 
funsion enthralled them, they 1 hazaar during the I.gi'n Fair ' 'stiff new laws for drivers. 	growth of the Women of the 

in Nr,vprn her. 	 Williams. charged with coor- Moose. especially in this oats, 
Two parties, the Nationalists 	Announcement was made of dinating the state'.; traffic 'safety1 which she reported :g third in 

W] the Federalists, made up i the schoni of instruction sche'- program, called Tuesday for the nation in membership gain. 
he government for Girls State. duled Sept. IF; in Tavare's and - cabinet support for the propo. There now ,;re 19 chapters in 
elegntu-s attended a joint ses letter's from the' national pre's- I 'sals after heari ng of 12 traffic Florida, with a total member- 
ion of the Ifouse and Senate ident and district 9 president. - deaths in Florida during the , ship of •i.a97. 
nd participated in a political were read. 	 I1ahnr Day weekend. 	 I 

At the request of Senior Re. 
-ally where-, it was reported, 	Mrs. Minnie Pezold remind- i Williams' proposals would: 	gent Charlotte Carlson. Mrs. 
he speeches were "fantastic." ed that membership dues are 	--Raise the ai' reqttirerne'nt Sherrod served is installing re- 

A picnic and pep rally were now payable' for the ye'ar. 	- for getting a learner permit gent for Norma Schwarm, who 

'r,joyt'si and a talent show was 	A department award for from 14 to 19. 	 'v;s :nstallinrl as Argus tar the 

	

resented Wednesday evening child welfare was prsi'ntesi 	---Make accept4ince of a ririv 
- present year. Graduate Regent 

er ; license carry the r.nnsent 	Edna .Meshnttn was installing rith graduation exercises on Mr's. Winnie Stiles. 
the driver to take a drunk test- 

- guide. rhursday evening. 	 Members of the unit'.; Jun ior 
In resume the -m-called "implied consent New members enrolled were of their week, the Auxiliary were guests for the 

I Mary G. Bnstgs. Dale 3. Pay- -Require' driver re-examina- lick and Melds, Kennedy for tion every s 	 ,
o often. 	 Chapter 1404, and Margaret F'. —Require mntRw vetucle safe- 

Lee and Tmrndle W.ig!ey, for ty inspection every so often. 	
Chapter 0. Monseheart. —Require central issuance if 

drivers' licenses from the Public 	An engraved silver tray was 

Safety Department it. the 	presented on behalf of the chap. 
t.il. ter by Mrs. Carlsnn to Mrs. 

—Make chemical t e 's t. s for rTherrnd as a gift of apprecla- 
- drunkenes.s the same across the tlOfl. 

state: this would end contusion I  
between the signs of drunkeness 
and 101) ailments, 	 New Tooth 

The cabinet a s s i g n e d U. i MANZANARES, Spun (TJPfl 
' Chuck Saunders of the Highway I — .4r,gei Novillo Tort-es was 
Patrol to the treasurer's office reported te have received a 
to coordinate what Williams novel present for his 14th 
c a 11 e d "one of the hardest- I birthday—a bright, new molar 
hitting 's 	 m 'safety programs on that I,rnke through his toothless 

PETE, the rabbit, and Butch, the dog, have been 	record." 

real pals for the past three months since their 	The board decided each eabi- 

owners, W. and Mrs. Berion Lewis, of rural Ge- 	net official would 'send t repre- I Poor Driver 
neva, decided to let Pete roam loose after four 	

'sentative to the national Safety I 
Council in Chicago next month' RN0 Nev. 	UP!) — .t 

years tit a pen. He ne ef enture tüo far away, 	'and to other safety cm.etings. 	mother told police that when 
the Lewis' say, but if Butch, who watches him like 	 ______________ 	it me- to driving, tier daugh. 
an 

 
is 	mother hen" thinks he's straying too far, 	 ter vnWsl rather do it herself. 

he corrals him back into the yard. 	 Bill Collector 	She 'aid die made a remark 
(Herald Photo)FINDON, England (UPI) — I about rue "poor .vay" the young 

The 	ti-V 	Ronald .t1ains Inns 
'

%Y011111,111 'v:is driving, and the 
threaeni'd to ,,,w his pulpit for Iaiig'ue-r 'ook .s 'swing it her, 

	

more than preatnuig. lie said uoxst her shout the lie-ad,andExpert 	W ill 	Instruct i he .v-nild name those to his ;)it 'silL' if her 

paris'u who owe money to local 
shopkeepers if they fail to pay 

Kingston, Jamaica, with a - Special Night Class I their hiPs- ____ pi)pUlUtiofl of 1213,500, ranks as 
the Western Hwnispheru'i Isig- 

Classes in sir conditioning, 
Wichita is the largest city in est Engiish.'speeihing city south 

- Kansas. 	 of Mm iai. 
refrigeration and heating me 
hanics will open at Lyman 

High School at 7 p.m. Sept. 15.. 	 ' 

Instructor will be B. F. Can- 	' 	 . .. .A' 
is, of Sanford who has had 	'. ' 	 . 	 I 

wide experience In this field 	
1 

and is in charge of the air con- 	 ' 	
, 	 On BEST 

litloning and refrigeration in 	
, 

SAVE 

etallations at Sanford Naval 
Mr Station, 	 1 . ..~ 	 El 

SELLER  
Classes will meet evening 

Monday through Thursday, 
from 7 to 10 p.m. and continue 	 PRICES CUT ON 
until June 1, 1967, Fee for the 
course will be 15 per sentes- 	 - ALL LP RECORDS ter and will cover expenableu 
items such as copper tubing, 
freon, oxygen and acetylene. 	 SPECIAL SALE BINS 

Text will be "Modern Refri- 	. 	 ti 
ge-ration and Air Condition. 	 . 	

- 
	 YOUR 

_ _ _ 	 79c lug," by Turnt1uist and Alt- 	it. F. (ANAS 	 CHOICE 
house, published by Goodheart I rector of vo.'atloaal, technical 	 FROM and Willcox. 

Applications are now being and adult education, Schul Ad- I 
received by E. S. Douglsas, di. I ttijfljsttsitjolL Building, aaford. 	 Regur Stock of Latest Hits (J.d 
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CARRAWAY & McKIBBIN 
Monorad$2 

97 	
Stereo $397 

1 

'ULVLrI,,W NEFW 1110NOWIM 	 — 	- 
-i 

-- U Sanford 

119 M.p.U. I 644.4255 

SAI1FOI I 
S. 	Seminole 

,q4 %d"  
M968 	4°T 

0 
I I 

NOW IN STOCK! 
Complete Until 

Stereo 8-Track TaPe-s- 
For Auto and Horn. 

Needles — Cases — Accussdes 

SPECIALS 
ON 100 UAND$ 

EVERY DAY 
DsIton 	 I iL1_=_I ALL AT IACTY 	

CSSUN 	
D.Bary 

668.4402 
	 19 

INSURE WITH CONFIDENCE 

114 N. Park Ave. 

Dial 322.0331 	Downtown Sanford 

A REAL ACHIEVEMENT! 
"ALWAYS ABOVE THE CROWD" 

Go 	
I 	SPECIAL $5.00 

INTRODUCTION 
FLIGHT 

SPECIAL SOLO COURSE ,..,..,,....,,,. 
P41W CESSNA TRAINER — $12.00 Pa- How 

NEW AIR TAXI CIITIPICATI COVERS ENTIRE U.S 
MOST CENTRAL FLORIDA POINTS CAN 
BE REACHED IN ONE HOUR OR LESS 

ISSO 	 PIPER CHEROKEE "iSO' 
AVIA'ION 	 AVAILABLE FOR 
PRODUCTS 	TRAINING 01 AIR TAXI 

Esso 
Flying Seminole Ranch 
3 MILES EAST 

OF 
OVIIDO 3 ON HIGHWAY 410 	653201 

FARRELL'S 
UCADI PACKAGE STORE 

OPEN DAILY 	A.M. . 6i IS P.M. 
310 1. FIRST 	 SANFOID 

WE GIVE TOP VALUE STAMPS 

Sanford Electric Co. 
1 1 $ MAGNOLIA 	 3221142 
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low- 

SANFORD'S DOWNTOWN MERCHANTS ARE READY WITH TH MERCHANDISE YOU NEED.... AT PRICES YOU CAN AFFORD! 
NO METERS 	 SHOP AT 
4. 

 
F R E E 

 

NIGHT ? 

PARKING 	

U 
U 1 

cun 
MOST DOWNTOWN 
S S PLUS 

4 

	

11 	

ORE OPEN IL 

9P. 

 

M. 
'II 	

OFF . STR 

PARKING LOTS! 	 DOWNTOWN. S A N F O R D 	FRIDAY NIGHT 

SELECT 88 VALUES famo INDEPENDENCEmONSTONE 
We C%allsomms! COBBERS - LARGE SELECTION 

u 	OuLEATHER  

2010/o OFF 	t+c 	',f, 	 o 	
Plum Pretty 	

SANDALS 
 n4ESE ME SPECIAL PRICES 	 A. 	 Net. $3.99 

GOOD FM A UMIT TIME 
LUCKY 0 VALUE, I 

r 	 D
$ 88 "i, UMGS 

	

Add an extra bed wi+h . . . 	 Iock.ts.ol 	
ester. Hand wash or Dry Clean. 	THIS WISKIND  

	

SLEEP A WAY 	.' 	 DRESSES 	Sizes 6.18. 	

U 	
BANGLES& BEADS 	

i fvotn Soiflhsrrs Cross  sin 3 so 6x 	7 to 14 	' 	 By 	 For you working girls! 	 a' 	move right into action! 
Rubber cushions add +a its luxury feel ... Easliy can- 

	

.0wice of foam or Innerspring mattress 	Foam 4. 	 • 	
..•.•• 	 Dark cottons — Permanent 	

NARDISSTANDOUT UNIFOR!AS A fun collection of ver+s from so+. to double size bed and the pnce re- 	 - 	
. 	 98 	98 	98 A  

duc.d+o . . . 	
.• 	 i 	 0_p 	 (1 	 • 	 V 	 swinging styles. 	 A 	AI 	?I 	 A 

in Colors 	: 	S 	 5 	
OT Dallas 	 Regular and half sizes 	 M 	VV 	 MI 	MLY 

	

_____ 	
T88 uccmuncnt&stv1e:uIck,bIJ4 and materials 	 COTTON — DACRON — JERSEY
heal that is cht. rijrht. 

	 Cheese from mobil.., ball 	
GOLDEN SLEEP SALE! / 	 ONLY 	 .lust thr 8h()t 	 hl99 	 - 	 Accr.ditsd charge accounts welcome 	

drops hoops and others in 
rniIc in perfect 	

weeds, metals or beads.  

Sturdy Maple Finished 

	

BUNK BEDS 	 9-VIYh Shoe Store 	DRESSES 	
v mary/esther' s 	9flWU! 	

Ah.e 

 

Make more room in the bed room wi+h these s+urd 	 • 	 Values to $11.99 	
• 	 200N. PARK AVL 	 DEPARTMENT STORE 	 f 

ffwp6 finished bunk beds ior +hose Buckaroos . . .
Comfortable innerspring meffresses, ladder and guard

* 	
zos FIRST 	 oww,oww SANFORD 	 ONE RACE 	488 	Across from th. Library 	 yovr wjupr wardrái. 

	

$tYl/ NUIRRY1 ,.11atl included m4... 	 .• ' 	 ---- --- 	 _-••--- 
Values +0 $19.99 

	

88 	 1 	ONE RACK 
HURRY! 	

figs 

CHECK THE 
Continuous Filament 	 Special! 	 LUCKY "8" BUYSLadies 

	

- 	 NYLON CARPETS 	14M.g Ave. 	 BETTER

CAMObluous filemeni nylon carpe with heavy jute 	 BLOUSES 
	

Heuehld 	 iu.. 	 SANFORD  HERALD 	 1 ti 
DOWNTOWN SANFORD 

irw back.. . large v.ra.ty o{ patterns and colors in 	
N DRESSE S HOLDWTW ER .... 

MEMO 	88C 

	

JUG ... 	. 00 	 • Accrsdi$.d Cbs,q. Aec.unts W.k.m.d 	 ______________________________ 

	

AWL 	 for immediate delivery . . . and the price is only. .. 	 . 

ce 	
. 	 ice Assortment 	 L 	 • 	 • Open FrId.y Evenings --- --'. 	 • 	•• 

stock v4 famous brand 

 

ONE TABU 	 R". 1.49 	 Sprev. Stem. Dry 88 

	

SQ. YD. 	3 	 OFF STREET 
— 	 Ytilirs

GEC 

	to ".95 
3%

on from our regular FREE PARKING 
188 	 q 

MAILOX .... 88 	 EACH THURSDAYVa. 	
I 

xfre Firm Innerspring 	 • FIRSTdAR1C AVE. 	 __________ 	U 	I 	AND £ 	I 	EVEREADY 2C ELL 	 •- 	 --•• 	

FIRM SEALY 
Deco 

 

OM POST 
 

GOLDEN SLEEPEIR MATTRESS 	 1GA0FF1
CE 	 Lace +rim nylon ble 
	

PANTY BRIEFS 	 Boys' Corduroy 	
FLASHLIGHT ........ 88c 	

': 

• 	 FOR 	• 	 •Nun&2 of psrsddulcoils  

	

Ti 	 with Box Springs 	 , 	 i i Treesister 	 Whit. with Plastic Arm 	 • &iooth, buttonfr.e surface 	$ 95 

	

SIUC 	 ,.w, 	and OAK~ 	 Sizes PANTS PORTABLE 	$1188 DELUXE 	$ $ T
dIto

op quel+y extra firm innerspring me$+ress end 	_________________________________________________ 	 / 	 5..á7 	
. 

	 GOR.EIAt STI.'LIIG 	• Duro4langs keeps surface smooth 
Res. "C 3 

 

	

1111di 	fhos* who need an ex+re firm maftress 	Made +a 	 sins 8 to 18 	 e Lotwearins woven Wipe cover 	#nso- W box some 
Sell Ai $159.0D lei .................... specils! 	 . . . . . . . . . . . .... 	 Select from 4 colors 	 66DO 	erwforwEi 

"THE PRESCRIPTION OUR PRWARY CONCERN" 

	

88 	.. 	 • P g 	l 	 98  

	

ALSO: Dinner-Mr-Four, LW! $25. Dinner-(or-Twelve, SAVE $75. 	1 1You'd expct to pay much more 

	

lomd 	
SET thell

•0 	 PAIR 	 TOUCHTON'S REXALL4DIUG 	BARGAI N S I 	 °z 	for the quality features in thi
1 
s ' 

0116:11 I 	 LOCALLY OWNED AND OPERATED Ii 	 table. IS you act quickly you can own a complete seMc4or. 	 mattress I 
• 

	

Wide Choice 	 • 	 5 II S P 	 GLENN MCCALL AND "ERNIE" MILLS 	 - 	 eight—at substantial savings! Service Includes sijht 4.pleca 

	

tlirt 

	ROCKERS 
I 	i 	• I 	

•._& ' 	 p1st. s.ttlngs (plot, knife, p1st. (oiL, teaspoon, individva "Ted 
all 
	

I 	 ' 	 TI'. 	 11C L. •IT STRuT 	 WIrE) 	 CO' lit & MAGNOLIA 	PHONE 322.2452 	___________________________________________________________ 	fork) plus butter serving knife, sugar spoon, two tab!e or serving  

	

dali 	
T 	

ACCUDITID CNAII 	DOTO 	sAwpp 	 -' 	 - 	 - 	
spoons and sliver storage chest. 	 - 

	

- turn 	 ACCOUNTS 	
I 	 a 	 TOWN SANFORD 	

/ •- 
¶ 

	
Big auorIment of swivel rockers in fr.,z., flat weave 	 '.•' 	 OPIW mi P.M.PIL 	 DOWN 	

- 	 Tarnish• 	
,- SHOES 

F
at 
 

latfic covers 	Many styles to choose from Sizes 	

Loafers by 
BCD Wldfh$ 
Storybook 	 - 	

33 tive C 
SPECIALS 	I 	

Chest 
In Set 

	

%0.: 	 88 	 AT IS 
PAIR CHOICE 	 WESTIAN AUTO 

ASSOCIATE ST011,111 

	

16-Piece Sei 	 0( Check the PLY 
DINNERWARE 	

ed 

PUT THE BOUNCE BACK 	 I.for. You Ivy  ! 	7" and 3 PAIR i 	
man 

	

REFRISEIATOR" 	Lubrication . . . C • . 8k 	 __• 	p.4 

	

D11.) 	I Cal lPaiierns 	 ii. 	INTO HIS STEP 	___ 	 ___________  
%101

___ 	 N*Umu Miii Pass Fi'.. 	 rii I I 	 w.i*s iisci 	— ' w..i  

	

88 	 Wa Wheels Ballanc*d 	88c SET 	 Heash Pagpo 	 SLACKS 	 EXTRA 
fir 

	

tile 	 b,ealrnnw,U 	• 	 I 	__ 	 IV HIS. and Sliccoppeef 	 '. H $28995 	kài. 	 . 	 FIRM 

	

(lie 	 2-Piece 	 UsIa pIgMtflb)oivei,nc 	
MINLOP 'Nanau cun 	 Ss 2$ to42 	 IIF 	'[) I., 	I LI per, 	

tr0M $ 	 Mfg AT Ise mnif 	 Choice of 	 W@T* 	Ad' st . f 	 88 	 1 Lft 

	

10*1 	 "VOtal colors 	
feral r1111 Time 	

Im WS SAP we 

	

fled 	SOFA BED SUITE 	 ill, 	 M* %774 	so 	
GOLDEN 81, EP SUPA-10-wa-MMMI 

	

&re 	 He'll love their caretree, oreezy laok~, finir light-n*ir 	 Compare at higher prices I The Amuwas, the hway 

	

cap 	2 pc. safe b" suite in nylon 4reize at long woving 	 THEY COST No MOM 	 95 	 0 

	

dot., 	flat w6avel . . . many colors to choose 4rom 	 casualnem (they weth only 12 ounm each), @rw thg 	 PAR 	 Whoels R*packed 	88C 	 featurc4. the outst-adin value fbr your mo=W. 9  mom Save 

	

Atl 	 Sofa makes comfortable bad . . . Chair has full foam 	way the 

 too 

y shrug of dirt and water. So easy to keep cieai 	 ___________________________________________________ 	 I I 	 "f1l I 	F

It 

I'WzSr 	IdI.d 	Chum - 	 - 	 .vr theft. .I'?4 p,tivna 	 • Deep.qullt.d to putty Uslyfoamso  
31 Ent . 

 iimple bfushing does it. Comes with spfinly 	 WRU MUT ANY ADVNRTffft Poo IF THE Tog 	 YOU CAN DEPEND 
 

W" 	 No fedold Tig all 	 e Edp GardsO prevent sa"ing WSes 	995 
dirig " I' 	

• 	 crepe sole. steel shank support. Siie and widths to lit 	APVIITISIP IS FIRST LINE 4iPITI 	 II 	 ON GIBSON S 	Spark Plugs . . . . . . 88c 	'50• 	 shani "" 	
• Hundr.ds uS tempered culls 	*4 

	

88 	everybody. 	 - 	 --- 	 hhi ) . 	 JOIN OUR CLUB PLAN 	01111 ENDS 010IE1 	
• Luxury wage decorator pü, cover 	Iii a ti se 

	

W% 	 SHOP THE INTIRE STORK FOR 116 BUYS 

	

Clon 	 ONLY vtou WOMEN- 

	

IRES 	 OPEN FRIDAYS 711. 9 P.M. 

	

Pic 	 I 	 a 	 A 

	

ust 	 CAU11#0 ft"60 	 I 	 Kader Jewelers ther OF Furn re 	 ##"I on WAM 	 MOONEY  OPEN FRIDAYS •TIL 5 	 • 	 WMISL SANCM* 	$$5 	 JnU1Y FU11jOIt itnd Footweij' 	 3rd & PALMETTO 	 ASSOCIATE STORE 	 .tk (tas the Jewel. It 1vyp ..s.IIdii ,p.etai." 	 F U R N I I U R E 

	

Open Fridays 
253 £. FIRST ST. 	DOWNTOWN SANFORD 	254 [• f5lf DOWNTOWN 

ll 9 	 41$ W. FIRST ST. 	1142 At ONOM RD. 	 0P 	4'Y .1119 	 CORNER 	• 	 112 I5uk 	 'Phone 3fl.23)3 	ll W. FIRST ST. 	 32*4151 
322.1113 	SANFORD 	 m.ln 	212 E. First 	 Dowito sf 	 rrzwr' 	•WWV 	 W. Pirs* 	 Saf.vd, Florid. 	 PLENTY OF FREE PARKING 
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Page 6 - Sept. 59 1966 Miss Provost And A.B. B'dbbl 

Exchange Vows Of  Matrimony 
Mica Nainma Provost, of Bit- and a white orchid corsage. and reception were Mrs. Alfred 

yonne, 	N. 	3.. 	and 	Alfred 	B. Mrs. 	IL 	Schuller, 	sister 	of Payne and Chief and Mrs. John 
Babb 	of Sanford, were united the 	ride from Levittown, Pa., Scott. Out of town #nests were 
In marriage Wednesday, Aug. serve(] n 	Miss Provost's maid Mrs. Anita %fathewa of Belle- 
81, at 5 p.m., at the Pinecrest of honor and best man was vile, W. 3.,. Mr. shd Mrs. Ed- 
Bapt1t Church with the Rev. Raymond 0. Downey of San- ward 'LeWis .nnd;Mrs. R. Schul- 
Roy - Rsinillton 	performing 'the ford. ler from Levittown, Pa. 
ceremony. 

The bride, given In marriage FniiwIng the ceremony, a ye- The eoupe will make their 

by her brother, Edward Lewis, ctI1 was held at the home battle 	teinporadly 	In 	Sanford 
wore a silver white suit accent. of Mr. and Mrs. R. 0. Downey while *'stUng tilnafer 	orders 
ed 	with 'light 	blue accessories 103 PineCrest, Drive, Sanford. 

Guct.s attending the wedding 
with the V. S. Navy to Atsugi, 
Japan 	In 40ctalat. 

FAT 	
Mi 	 'I 	 I ss Baker, W.M. Bower,Ir. 	 . I I 

OVERWEIGHT 	'.. . 	il_-,- 

	

: 	MarrLed In Church Ceremony 	
, ,
_

%
_ 

Avt1I'ble to you without a doe. 	 ______ 

	

. 	lit. 
It"'od ,bdri"611. You :: 	• 	'

..., 	.!,., 
I'l4 	y 

	11 

	

MA11ANN MILES 	was radiant In her gown of 	Mrs. Henry I.. Baker,
40 

. 	.' 

or your mosey bsc. OdtIne 	 Miss Margaret Ethel Ba. pesu de snip with a bodice mother of the bride, W 	 ____ 
is a tiny #*blot and *silly 

'ed. Got rid -of owcon 'fat :'t
ker 

	 L, Baker, 	
and front panel of Chantilly  dAIIRhter of Mr. find du'd in a tv.n piece him' - 	 II 

longer. Odrk.s COSt% fl.00 dII"I h 	
'. 	 d 	Vllia 	iat'e, The full overskirt was 	Shantung suit complemented 	 -

. 1. ,f , dl 	I 	 . 
. 

sold On 

Satisfied ;? 	: 	,, If 

:' 	 M'!ea Bower Jr., son of Mr. handed with lace and a cu- with matching accessories 	 I 
turn the package to your druggIst 	 and Mrs. William M. Bower cdr of lace ruffles In back 	ani a yellow orchid corsage, 
and got your full  moseyback. No 

- Sr., of West Lake Brantley ended In a chapel train. tier 	Mrs. William Inwet Sr., 	 'k.. questions 	ked. Odrlti*t l$ 10 	 Rrid Forest City, were unit- 	v.'il of imported Illusion fell 	mitlier of the groom, was 	 . 	 *i'i  
rt-. ed it, Hnly Matrimony, Sun- from a Queens crown of seed dressed in a sift pink enaeni 	 - 	 4 

%ANPOR . D 	MAIL ORDI*% 	 day, Sept. 4, 1966, at 7:30 perls She carried a cas- ble fea'ming a lace top aml 	 ' .1 	 ' 
* 	' 

.1." 
FILLED. 	 ADV. 	9 	 p.m., at the Forest take cade of white maca centered creie skirt, tier accessories 	 - . 	 . 

- 	 Ssi.'enth.dr 	A t v 	I I 	1 	t49 	.t'hi*q 	 ...- 	_...I 	I.,,....I 	 . 	 . 

-- 

.-. 

M r. Retailer! 

You 

Lose - 0-U-i--OF 

10 

Uncanny - But True 

Try Canned M ink A La M ode 
liv .P!'AN SPRAIN WIlSON - Irprrr'f, nylon fabric ooi"s rni sohd in gift shnTs to f)f)te who 

NFW YORK lATh - Voti rtm like shaving cream. Resides still helievu' its the sentiment 
to the rtipbnnrtl to get down a floppy hats there ore baby tra that really counts. 
tan of dress and hat, 	r) 	styles. dropper! wnkthine' 	Fanr'v candies, matches and 
ti,lnk, anti a wet' ran of pc-ntis. nd body rnnt(hing fnshlnnc ceith pu-,rles are more nonedihies and 

Yotir husband asks It 	Wil l kicky sklrtq. 	 nondrinkahies -ealed In round 
pI('nse get turn that six-pack of 	It was a California mnnnfcuc- tins with prestiitv,s labels. 
ties tin the shelf, 	 titter who decider! to can men's 	?ven '.t'ithnnt its contents, the 

Heraust' you arc' eperting 	ties, featuring a handy pack of can today is very much in 
guest you may also reach for 	sic for the man who is .'r'flrifl 	V0UC. Thanks to Yp artist. 
VIUtIiI1fl parked c- hair, and for more than Ofld 	 - Andy Warhol's pnpuilnniiatinn of 
use In case ttue c'r,nverstIon 	I'erhaps the choicest canner the Campbell soup ran, culture- 

ltt)WR stale, several cans of in the country is the stockroom - conscious women's cimmhs on the 
I resh air. 	 of a 4ew York department store - West Coast ser'e luncheons stil l 

For pleasant hnkgrrninrj 	during its holiday season. There in cans. Ftmlrrirrsser Julius Car- 

know you can always -tiuint 	In assembly line fashion a busy - 11Sf) ti's dandard-si,Pd cans .i 

0Ut canned music. 	 mar'hine pops lids onto juice curlers. The arty set in Oreen-. 
This could be you today, 	slied cylinders rnntaInint ,:ilk wk'h Villait.-' anneals them to- 

uittennny as It sounds. 	 stockings, slacks, mink bo-. ether is table heits or smashes 

Grandma may have quit Jewelery, sweaters, sexy ling- them lOtI') can-tactic sculpture. 

preserving things with her boll - erie and bikinis. 	 Without a can opener life can 

lug pots, jars, rubber rings and 	Canned air is a favoriI iter -, ,,to PI'(liflIlS 

psi rail ri. Ht the induct ry she 	 - - - 	 - 	 - 	 -- -- - 	 _________________ 
rosterNi marches on. The pres- 
nirized tin cylinder, standard 	Now In Stock! 
'dltuiI)rn('rut In lbp brides k i tchen I 
Anti flue tknighhruy'q duifflebag, 	 - 

and the recent fliptop darling of 
the bvvr,rnsv industry, now 	FELT store more than mere Food and 

-1. 	."'.. 	. 

lrinuk. 
	

-- 

Ifeceritly a dress mantifartuir- 	HATS 	 - 

	

. . 	,1 

niressc's anti hunts in urns The 
i'r 111)1101 Ir)('rtl It is putt i ng   tip Its 	 . 

hi hot matches the live l y clnqh 	
' - 	 - ' 	11, ' 

lug colors anti kahc'itlnccnpic 	
- 

tint torus of the garments Inside. 	$895 .409"   Whur'n thin lid pops rift, wrink- - - -- - \ 	0' 

Chuluota 	 THE 
PARKWAY 

Personals 	 L01. 
S89S 

fly LIZA BAKER 
Mrs. Lottie Gore, Mrs. F. B. 	S tyl.s, brim wldthi and weqhts for your pur?kular 

Kcrfiot, Mrs. William McPher- 	choice . . . also sport felts to $4.95. 
Son nad Miss Edna Bentley, of 
Chulupota, recently visited Mrs. 	OPEN FRIDAY NIGHTS 
Rosa Nichols, a former reel' 
(lent, ut the Orange City Nurs- 
lag Ik..me where she is a pa. 
tient. 	 gim 

f 
ptotd,O&It 

WEAR Sta-ley Lester, of 410 Avenue , 	
MEN S 

- huluota, recently under. 
went surgery at flay Pines Vet- 	ii s M.qnOIJa Ave. 	 Downtown Sauferd 
erans Hospital 	 ______________________________ 

All Souls Women 

Begin Fall Season 

With Dinner Meet 

Mrs. Sheila Roberts, presi- 
dent of All Souls Catholic Wom-
en's Club, has announced That 
the :rganintIon will resume 
meetings after a three months 
summer suspension. 

A covered dish dinner Is set 
for Monday, Sept. 12, at 6:30 
p.m. at Parish Hall, followed 
by the regular tvuiness meeting 
at S n.m. Mrs. Sara Ensterhy Is 
chairman - of the -dinner. S -- 	- 

All women of the Parish are 
asked to attend since the alms 
and objectives for the coming 
year will be discussed. 

Longwood 

Dance Planned 

Friday Night 
The Sanford Starlight Prom 

-onaders square dance club 
sponsored by the Sanford Bec 

11 

	
reatlon Departnumt. has ached 
Wed a class for beginners start 
lug Sept. 14. at 7 p.m. at the 

r
Civic center. 

For the benefit of people It 
the area who are not familial 
with square dancing and fm 
those who think they might llkc 
to learn, a demonstration snIl  
sudieiee participation dnncc 
will be held in the Pinreresi 
Shopnlng Center this Friday 
Sept. 9 starting at fi p.m. 

A Central Florida caller will 
be In -charge of the dance, it 
front of the Ligget.Rexnll store 
Square dancing is a very pop 
ular recreation and clubs arc 
organized all over the Unit-e 
States and many foreign coun 
tries. 

The state convention was bolt 
in I.Orlando this year and mor 
than 2,5flt) dancers took part It 
the three-day festivities. l)ur1n 
the winter season the Sanfort 
promnaders welcome vis1tin 
couples from many northert 
states and Canada. 

Come to the Plnecrcst Shop 
ping Center Friday night ant 
take iiart or just watch. A 'Oel 
Acquhited" night is plannec 
at the Civic Center for Sept 
14-first night of the new clasi 

1. 

	

	- and a welcome Is extendec 
to those who would like to tak 
part or just watch. 

Personals 
I . 	 9&Jtt"MdfflA 4 	 have received word that their 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert, March 

1.  daughter, Lorraine Belton, has 

By MES. H. L. JOHNSON 	baking powder and salt. Add Beat puffed rice in shallow For pinezpple-Cut 6 pine- graduated from the Bay County 
Cosmetology School. Lorraine's 

We had a call from a Borne- shortening, eggs, milk. Beat iin- pan Ls preheated oven (250 dc apple rings Ic half, drain. Dip husband, A 1/C Edwin C. Bol-
maker who is Ota an allergy til smooth, about two minutes. grees) for 10 minutes. Pour . and fry as above. Serve warm ton, grandson of Mrs. Mae Van 
diet. he wanted some recipes Pour batter Into lightly greased to large groused bowl. Combine with whipped cream. 	 Fleet ,if Longwood, will be dis- 

I 	
that do not use eggs, milk or now !s the time for all good in syrup. molasses, salt and 	

For strawberry-Add a dash char-ed from the Air Force 
wheat. I wrote to the Quaker 8 inch square baking pan. 	 of nutmeg to hatter. Dip and 7 Oct. 1 Be is presently stationed 
Oats company and they sent me Sprinkle with cinnamon 	gar In saucepan. Cook over large firm strawberries as at 

Tyndall AFB, Panama City. 
levers] folders of recipes. Bore Bake 	5thIgT 	3()35 medium heat, stirring occasion- atrnvd. Allow 4 or 5 straw- 	After discharge, the Beltona 
are some of them and also a minutes. 	 ally to hard hail stage (255 dc. berries for each person. Serve are planning a trip to St. Johns- 
few tints to help. 	 CINNAMON TOPPING 	grees) or until syrup dropped warm with confectioners sugar. yule, N. Y., to visit her grand- 

If on a milk free diet, vege. 34 cup firmly packed brown an- into cold water forms a hard 	 parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lester 
table oil or shortening can be gar 	 ball. Remove from heat, stir in FRENCH TOAST TRIANGLES Rockefeller, and her sister, 
used lOT greasing baking pans I tsp. cinnamon 	 shortening and vanilla Pour 1 cup pancake mix 	 Miss 1;andra March. They will 
and mixing bawls. 	 34 cup finely chopped nutnieats over puffed rice, stirring until 2 

egg", 	
then ourncy to Port Huron, 

Either white or yellow corn 1 tbsp. margarine, melted 	evenly coated. With greased ' cup milk 	 Mich to visit his mother, Mrs. 
meal can he used in the recipes Combine all Ingredients and hands, shape into bells. Makes 6 slices day-old bread, cut in Sara Bolton, and other friends 
using enriched corn meal, Un- sprinkle over top of cake. Serv- 12 bails. 	 half diagonally 	 and relatives. 
less otherwise stated. 	 9 	 _____ 	 Place pancake mix, eggs and  

Either quick DT old fashioned 	 COCONUT MACAItOONS 	milk in bowl. Beat with rotary Mrs. Mae Van Fleet of Safl 
oats can be used in recipes us- 	STUFFED PORK CHOPS 	(Wheat and milk free) 	beater until fairly smooth. Dip Jando Springs Drive has return- 
ing rolled oats, unless other- 	(Wheat free) 	3 egg whites 	 slices of bread into batter. ed 

from a two-month visit to 
wise !tated. 	 6 double pork chops, pocketed ½ tsp. vinegar 	 Dram of excess batter. Pan-fry' Part Huron, Mich., and sur- 

Ground oats are used In sev- 	STUFFING 	 tsp. vanilla 	 in butter in fry pan until gold- rounding areas, where she visit- 
- 	'al of the recipes. You can 2 cups coarsely crumbled corn 1 cup sugar 	 an brown, taming only once. ed her daughter-ifllaW. Mrs. I, 

. 	grind them through the fine broad 	 ½ cup flaked or shredded coca- Serve immediately with confee- Sara Bolton, and other relatives 
A' blade of a food grinder or lii 24 cup finely chopped celery 	nut 	 tionet sugar and orange mat- and friends. 

an electric blender. The ground 2 tbsps. chopped anion 	½ cup quick oats, uncooked 	maia'ie. Serves 4.  I, 
A: 	oats can be stored in an empty 2 tb3ps. chopped parsley 	Beat egg whites until frothy. 
71 	oats fox or covered container. ½ tsp. salt 	 Add vinegar and vanilla. Add PENL1'j' DOUBLE TREATS 	If you want a larger chunk of 
, Let's try the breakfast ideas dash pepper 	 sugar. p tutilespeon et e time, 	(Makes 4 dozen) 	ice .han regtllar refrigerator 

a: tirat. 	 '4 tsp. marjoram 	 beating well after each addi- ½ cup butter, softened 	trays make, use a clean m ilk 
LU 	 CRISPY-TOPPED 	'4 tsp, oregano 	 tion. Beat until mixture is 	1½ e'tps firmly packed brown carton and freeze in the freen- 
El 
D. 	BROILED GRAPEFRUIT 	1 egg beaten 	 and glossy Lightly fold in coco- sugar 	 er. 
III 	(Wheat and egg-free) 	3 tbsps. water 	 nut and oats. Drop by tea- i tsp. vanilla 

$ medium-sized grapefruit 	2 tbsps. butter, melted 	spoonsful onto greased cookie 	egg 	 Perrn a Ti 1 tbsp. butter or margarine, 	For stuffing, combine all in- sheet. Bake In 300-degree 	½ cup chunk style peanut 
melted 	 gri'di'mth. Fill pocket of each 20-25 minutes. Makes 4 dozen. 	butter 	

I 	Press CE 
wi 	2 tbsps. brown sugar 	 chop with 3-j cup stuffing. 	 CUP pancake mix 
III 	1 cup Quaker Life Cereal, Brown chops in a small amount 	PRUNE WHIP 	 c quick oats, uncooked 	 Cottons P4 
III 	crushed 	 of but fat In large fry-pan. Bake 	C Wheat and milk free)chopped peanuts 
0 	Cut grapefruit in half, remove in covered oven-proof fry-pan .1 cup cooked dried prunes, Bent 'butter until creamy. Add 	melte an 
t. easy-care 

- 	
seeds. Combine butter, brown in 350-degree oven for 1½ hours, drained and pitted 	sugar, vanilla, egg and peanut 	wardFàb. 

- 	sugar and cereal. Sprinkle over Serves 6. 	 3 cup cooked oatmeal 	butter, mixing well. Stir In pan- 
° each grapefruit ball. Droll un- 	 cup sugar 	 cake mix and oats. Shape to fr 
th t3i golden brown. Garnish each GREEN BEAN CASSEROLE '4 tsp. cinnamon 	 form 3-inch balls, roll in chop- milady's' shoppe 

with a maraschino cherry huh. 	(Egg free) 	2 egg whites 	 ped poafluts. Duke on ungreased 	I 

1.1 

N',
,. Serves 6. 	 2 1-lb. cans French style green Mash prunes, stir in oatmeal cooky sheet in 350.degree oven 	fine fabFics 
PO 	 beans 	 and cinnamon, set aside Boat 10-12 ininutes. 	 I 	104 Perk Ave. 323.0313 tli  - 	 ('IU1!.L M'Tr1. MT1.1 	I IIA . 	 .--i,-- 

CUSTOMERS 

EVERY YEAR 

And 30% o f y our 

business leaves with them! 
Hard to believe? If yours is an average business, 

you do LOSE 30% of your customers each year 
If you don't believe it, look Through last years ac-
counts and see how many are no longer active! 

FALL 
en n % 

ALWAYST QUALITY SPECTACULAR 

WHY... 
DO YOU LOSE THEM? 

Through death, hard feelings, moving to another 
community or through the efforts of hard-driving com• 
peti+ors . . . and a variety of other reasons beyond 
your control. - 

condensed  until 	-' 	*.. -.... '.. --... 	3 .Lu7;l-ui.. LULI 	U1bCJ IIUW 	egg 	wauiea untii notny. 	iirau- 
ci 	(Wneat, milk and egg-free) 	of mushroom soup 	 ually add sugar, tablespoon at th 	1 cup enriched corn meal 	cup milk 	 a time, beating constantly until ,, 	

5 cups water 	 2 	cuis 	Quaker 	Life 	cereal, stiff and glossy. Gently fold in 

In 
i" 	i tsp. salt 	 crushed 	 prune mixture. Spoon into 6 in- 

1 cup cold water 	 14 	up butter, melted 	dlvidaal dishes or i large surv- 
.'.i 	Beat walci- to boiling in large ½ cup finely grated sharp cited- lag thab. Chill several hours or He 	auoopan. 	Mb 	cornmeal 	and 	dam cheese 	 until set. Series 6. Wl 	

salt with cold water. Pour Into 	Combine 	buns, 	soup 	and 
boiling water, stirring constant- milk in 1½-quart casserole. Mix 	Now for those not on diets. 
.ly. Bring to a boll, cooking UI)- cereal, butter and cheese to- 	DESSERT DAZZLERS 
II thickened, stirring frequent- gether until crumbly; sprinkle 	Batter: 

U. Cover, continue cooking over over vegetable mixture. Bake in 	i egg, beaten 
low beat b minutes or longer. 375-deg 	oven about 25 mm- 	cup milk 
Serves 6. 	 utes. Serves S. 	 1. tbsp. sugar 

hI' 	 1 cup pancake mix 
RAISIN OATMiAL MUFFINS PUFFED RICE CANDY BALLS 1111 	 4 bananas 

th 	 (Wheat tree) 	 (W1eat, milk and egg free) 	For batter, combine egg and 
CL 	2 cups ground tints 	 6 cups puffed rice 	milk 	n bowl. Add sugar and 

Of 
14 cup sugar 	 % cup light core syrup 	pancake 	mix, 	stirring 	lightly. 

nt 	1 tbsp. 	baking powder 	14 cup light molasses 	Cut each peeled banana in 1- 
th 	I tsp. salt 	 ½ tip. salt 	 inch 	pieces. 	Dip 	Into 	butter; 10 	½ cup raisins 	- 	 I to. vinegar 	 drain. Fry In hot deep fat (375 
tr 	1 cup milk 	 2 tie. shortening 	degnt*s) to to 3 minutes. Serve 

914 	3 tbsps vegetable oil 	 . 	 warm -with cinnamon sugar. 
ar 	I OL!L! beaten 

AT THE SAME TIME, THERES A 
NORMAL BUSINESS INCREASE OF 

OVER 4% EACH YEAR! 

WHAT CAN YOU DO ABOUT IT? 

The answer lies in b.+t.r m.rhandising better planning, 
more vigorous promotion of fast selling goods and services. 
The surest, most profitable method of sales promotion is con-
sistent, tim.ly  advertising in THE SANFORD HERALD. 

THE SANFORD HERALD advertising salesmen are always 
ready to talk things over with you, and help pr.pare construc- 
fly., profitable advertising layouts 	at no extra cost to you. 

	

__________________________________________________________________________________________ 	
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Combine gruuuu oats, sugar, 	 line" stereo. Speaker wings a 
64 
jn 	jçIg powder, salt and raisins 	 changer swings clown and you ha 
&' 	n medium-sized bowl. Add ye- 	MY HOUSE DID NOT 	E 	thcontmis1wm front r rear. r1.Ii 

njng Ingredients. 	 ruaticehanger with nsw4-place F. 

w 	until 'y ingredients t inois' 	 twa Tone Arm. Six spukers two 
" 	used. Fill greased muffin 	So - aft., a succ.uf1 and enjoyable year of teaching 	 four 3w'. Separate bass, treble, 

	

j full. Duke in 425-degree oven 	part timw dIr.ctlag is Jackseevillo and attending Master Classes 
stereo :lance ntmi5 Jack fol 

1$ 	15 to 20 minutes. Makes 12 mid- 

14, 

in Pismo Pnd.q.1y as Jacksonville University, I will mum. 
, 	 teaching is my how.. here. 	

~ 	0 
THE MOST ThUSTE 

4 	 STItEUSELWPFEI) 	 PiANO ORGAN VOICE 	 VISIT OUR BIG UCOPJ DIP4 
COFFEE 	 Member of the American Guild of Organists, the Music 	

POB COMPLITE IICDID U 

2 cups ground oats 	 Teachers National Association and Florida StLtt4 Music 

. 	f 	 m.

14 p granulated sugar 	Teachers Association. 
I tbsp. ba

salt
king powder 	 Sanford  

t 	 0 	4 up.
a 	U cup shurtenint, soft 	 MRS. GUY BISHOP 	 gaoiia Ave. 

I 	
I 	 1A 	IV 

cip 
milk 	

- I 3fl475 	 2457 PdMe?ts Ave. 	 PLENTY OF F 
Mix Whats,.. aupr, ___________________________ _____________ 

_____ 	- 	 - .. 	 - 	 - 	 -- 

It ,. 	 ...!rr.'''' 	. 	- 	- 	 I 	' 	 - 	 I 
-- -r-----' 	 p.- 	- .. ,. - - . ',-. , . 	 . 

-- 	 t - 	- 	 I 

.-.'; 'I 	''' 	-- 
-- 	-.-----.--_._._ 	

'' 

Lush cover- ups... 
our Italian hand - knit 
bulky sweater buys ! 

	

.......... ,- 	 .-• .... a "''''v 	 -lIS 	 r.. 	 VV L V 10 IS 	0111.1 ll1 I1.JtI 	UI 	 4' 	. 	 I 
Ch:rch, Forest City. 	 Miss Judy Ann Bower, ala- chid was touched In pink. 	 ' 	

. 	

- I 

	

Elder .lamec Hamrick offi. ter of tie groom, was maid 	Mrs. Mattk' A. 'iliorne 	
, 	 - 

- 	 f';' 	' '' 
cia-ed at the candlelight of ronor. Bridesmaids were 	frirn Washington, fl 	C., 	

,' 	 .4 , ~, - , . ce.'niony before a flower- Don nie Clarhiad, Brenda gra*idmother of the groom, 	 .:' - 

covered archway with baa- W3mack and Norma Rams- was attired In a gold em- 	
- kets of nhite mixed finn era dell They were dressed in in .tiered (no piece suit nUh 	 -1 

on either 	,de The 14 	long brocade sheath gonna nitchIng accesorIeq and a 	_________ 	
I 

branched candelabra burned in a beautiful soft shade of corsage of tiny red rose 	
' -. ' tall white tapers. Palms also 	red with sleeveless floor 	bi,Ia. 	

- 

decorated either side of the length matching coats and 	Oilier out of town guests 	 .i I 

Altar. Tall burning tapers in a t c hi n g bouffant veils. included Mr. and Mrs. flow-
were at the end of the pews. They carried cascades of ard Thorne Jr and daughter, 

: 	 Mrs. Syl-Ia Moyer, organ- wte and red flowers with Janice, from Washington, 1). 	 -' 

1st, presented a program of waite streamers. 	 C. Mrs James Barclay and I 
rn',cic before the ceremony. 	Little Cindy Musseinhite daughter, Belt) Ann, Chkn 	 ,$ 

: 	 Included in Mrs. Moyer's se- served as flower girl and 	go: Mrs. Clarence Walker 	
'- 	 ' 	 . 	 - leeti-ona were 'Behold, A was absohutely breathtaking and Mrs Leroy i4ynch, South 

Rose l Blooming," Brahms; as a miniature bride. 	Carolina; Mr. and Mrs. Gil- --_ ' 

_. 	 __'PJtQLRJ_jn. 	"flach; 	l)cnnisllaynen was Bible mere Whldden, Mr. and Mrs. 	'4' 	 - 

"kndantc" (from Minis. beat-er. 	 '-! 	
1. I 

ID 	I tures), Peeters; "Rest in the 	James B. Meek served as Charles Ilaynes and Elder 
Lord," Groom; "Andantino" best man and ushers were an.l Mrs. Warren Lawrence, I 	___ , 	 - 

(from LOrganiste), Franck; Randall DeMntt, Greg Mus. all from Fort Myers. 	 Ml AND MU' W. M li()\Vlil .Ill the attendants' processional, aelwhite Danny Epler, Keith 	Following the ceremony a 	 ' 	 ' 	 ' 

"Trumpet Tune in D," Pur- 	Brdwn, hal Tompkins and 	reception WSS held in the ered ti white, with red nylon 	I'r t,'a-ellri, M i- i Itow'r l "o, , 
vo cell; the bride's procession- 3 inny flower. 	 Church Social Hall. Mrs. 	caught up to make how 	wini' a t'uik I.rot-arI' 'wif 

*1, 	"Bridal Chorus,'' Wag- 	Mter the vows, 	Elder 	Charles Rtckett and daugh- 	throughout I lie table's t'II):- 	wit !i a pul l. 	jf$ tilq,iisi and 
ncr, and the recessional, 	James Hamrick handed each 	ter, Leona, were In charge 	lti. 1'Iir n('(IfIing Cake ccii- 	tl. II'('tu$(i IIIIIII her W('IIlII1U 
"Psalm XIX,' Marcella. 	the bride and groom a light, of the guest 1)00k. Miss Sue ter.'cI the table. Each end of 	houllult 

	

The lovely blonde bride 	ed candle, wi th which they 	Wicks was in charge of the 	the table held fruit punch 	F-11111'.0111" a 'tetl'liutz friji 
was gb'en in marriage by 	then lit a single candle, unit- 	rec.'pttnn for over 300 guests. 	and nut_s and mints wer' 	to \a;:.ura Fills, 11w rw,iii' 
her father and mother. She 	ing them as one. 	 The bride's table was coy- 	nlo served. 	 wil ,,"ik' ill i)'tiihu, (;, 

'- - 

i,.,~~'," 
1-.. 

Enterprise 	Teen Contestants Sing Out Altamonte , . ,(. 
4
N, 

?;0:1 _., !,.,"~ ,i_ 
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	 Personals 	 . 	 Personals 
, *':,!., 114. 	By MRS. RITCHIE flARR About Beauty And FaS~~ Lons H. 	 t

fly JULIA 	
O!jiiiian 

Mr. and Mr's. Ralph Couihiette 	 I)iiv' l'ern l'ark, has been con. 
I' 	 enterathed approximately 15 of 	Six lucky, lovely and charm- change of Ideas with "her ly round. To keep her finger- 	

for 
finvd at 	

'ut' 
	Pines 

t two weeks their neighbors and friends at Irig teen-agers, all local winners girls." 	 nail iolish looking neat, 	hte uink'i'.iri a s$'ri(' (if tests. Mr. 
their home Friday evening with of the Miss Teenage America 	Each girl has her own beauty always begins with a base coat. Severs i. a iii'tnIu't of the 

1~ 11 a "crab boil." 	 Pageant, were together for a recipe and here is a tasteful 	-.hnet Iteft, Wichita, Kan., World War I Ve14'r;urls Lake 
_________ 	 week in Nesv 'ork City and, sampling: 	 feels that lxstuiee is the inaiti- llI'Li'IIl 71)3 ,,I J"ix l4aki'. Iii, 

	

,
1
~1 boy, did the fashion and beauty 	-Miss Teenage America, Col stay in locking your l)I'St and 	Mr and Mrs. ii. L. Severs Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Henderson tips f'y 	 lette Dalute, Paramus, N. J., what a point she makes. She of 1i LuIIi,ii Iit-ivt', returned spent Labor Day with their 	These girls represented a likes false eyelashes only when likes her teeth to sparkle' and ruc"ii'iv frittu an f't"nded trip 

daughter, son-in-law and grand cross-section of the United they are well applied. She hates carries a cmnll tube of tooth- north '.h'rt' (hey atentie(I the 
son, 'dr. and Mrs. Andre Aylies States as members of the Na glue to show and awry lashes, paste in lid' bag for a refresh. wetililig Ill their ,  $-;$nddaugiiftr, 

1) 	it and Atidy, who have a cottage tional Teen Board, a division She also likes to use blusher ing touchup. 	 ('h'ri Lt'' si'vur, of Fox Lake 
at Now Smyrna Beach for the of Puritan Fashions Corpora. with a bit of glitter In it. 	 hills, lii . to (an Frost of Mc- 
week. 	 tion, They were here to attend 	,-.Jan Gjovik, Chicago, dis- 	 Ik'tmi v, Ill,, on .11111v 11. They 

beauty and fashion seminars. 	coveted lip gloss and likes it 	 New 	cii,jti .d vklts with fi'k'nds and
Clint Kinlaw, grandson of 	Poised and sparkling, the because it keeps her lips moist 	rcIatu'.'s. - - 

	 Mr. tid Mrs. E. W. Jones, who girls answered questions at the and utchapped. She keeps co 	
- 	 - 	 - . 

	 Situ-I' 11,. Sevt-rs have Come 
tjndewent surgery at Orange sem&'iar on a multitude of top logne and witch hazel in the 	4'4OW * seams rtss t,ifl 5fli) 

tioivi-' they I('c'ei'.t'(J "ord that 
.1

1 	
Memr.ial Hospital last week, ics that ranged from fashion refrigerator-finds It more re away with speed. New String tiny tI,VC a 1)1w gr:indiaughter 
has bren transferred to Harry preferences to beauty ideas and freshing this way. She dabs and thread scissors of cutlery nain"lI N;uhine Wet'nt'r anti 
Anna Crippled Children's Home future careers, 	 witch hazel on her eyes to help steel ccp right in thi(' hand with wvii:ig flItiV poilitls, two 
in Umatilla for further' treat 	Den mother to this talented keep their sparkle. 	 a finger ring to hold thii'in snug' oiinci- whose prt'iit are Mr. 

) 	I 	ment. \Ve hope that he is corn troop of 64 is Joyce Wilson, ex 	- LI n d a Sullivan, Dallas, 	
I 	ic Made pressure 	fl and tins. Lc'l ( ov S'e.t'ner of 

ing along nicely and will soon ecutive vice president of Teen finds that If she powders un 	' n 	C. - 	 i 	 Itilh iii i'aI,'rn;i$ 'i-.imlfathicr 
be out. 	 America Associates. 	 der the eyebrow, her eyeliner be IiaIid-a(1iuStC(i at the tension is ii'arv Wegener of Itola, iii, 

_____ 	 Each year she has the excit won't leave a mark on the up scre,v. The scissors conic vithi 
Mrs. Dorothy Emanuel is in big nd rewarding job of ad per d. 	 a metal-fi'aine'd leather sheath 

Seminole Memorial Hospital, vising teen girls on good groom 	-Dianne Remillard, St. Al to covet- the blades whit-ti not 	- 	
Nl) IT 

Sanford. Mrs Grace Hiers is ing aid how to stay calm and bans, Vt., likes a bright lip In use 	 '.1 \ \tl' (El it 	tilt 
in Halifax Hospital in Daytona switcned on when a contestant stick and uses a brush to define 	 II): 	I,Il ill I ( 	)I 1 	I paint- 

Beach. Both are undergoing ID the Miss Teenage America her iinely chiseled lips 	A 	newly -shaped 	tton., it, I IlI 	I' It hut' 11th. I) 
- 

' ti-c ' ent 	 contest. 	 -Judy Jacobs, Detroit, likes shoe.'.ote with an 	adiust a hit' 	Iii -t Iii 	(lilt' ill (0) the Na- 

, 

a-rn 	
Miss Wilson feels that her liner but only on the upper lid shoulder strap is av.aiiahIv 	tutnai I'aiiit VarniIi .ini Lan- 

Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Denby of chic, up-to-the-minute appear and extends the line slightly be a fake leopard or ciu't cover- (liter Ass'wIatI;Ii Co%er an old 

Oldsmar, spent the weekend ance :s due to the constant ex cause her eyes tend to be over ing. 	 0 	tiVo)0( 	
to make and holiday with her parents, 	

- paper coarse 
- 	

I 
S:iutl vithi the Mr. and Mrs E D Cunning 	1 i -i :IjJt-:; 	I:liIIlb. 	&&III J 	 grain ut wood. And sand each ham 	 , 	 " 	

't 	 surf ut, 	with 	three % 
c" 	':-- 	

- 	 ---S 	 - '- 	
. 	 - 	 . 	 grades 1)1 PaP(!L', start jug with Mr. 	and Mrs Walter Dan 	' 	 4 	

the i at 'It "I of Cie three Jtl(t bury ti Cincinnati, Ohio. were 	 £ 	 ' 	 . 	 - 	 - 	

putting the finisiing tuJa an recent visitors of Mr. and Mrs. 	 .- 	 - 	

-. 	

" 	
with tli finest one. Emm..tl Remley They visited 	 -' '-: 	 - 	 . - 	 - .- 	 - 	 _______ 

ariois points of interest in the 	f 	 ' 	
,,4,. 	 - 

state uhile here 	 'i" 

Miss Mar) Lou Peters and 	 .' 	.5 	
it 	 I 

Miss E:len Faye Peters were 	 - 	 - 	 - - 
	 -- 	 - '-,- 	 ,. 	 - 

Miss jackie Webb and her 	 - j' 	- - 	
-- 

	

- li, - 	 X, 	 r i,.'gl, 

.- 	 ,. 	
-- 

Labor Day weekend guests of .. 	 ,'J4 	 . znoth';r, Mrs. L Webb, of De- 	. 	
11 I 

" r 	 - 	 ., . - 	 - 	 - 	 I') 

Land, at Ellmor Village. 	
- . 	

- 	 - 	 .-.-., 	 - 

t. 
..

S.--- - 	 --- 	
- 	 -. 	 ) 	- 

11' 
 Mrs. Verna Keene left Thurs- 	' .. • t ' 	

- 	

Pa*00 
' 	

- 	

- 	 ' 	 - . 	

- 

day for an extended visit with 	- 	 - • 	.;. - 	
- 	 !:,b 	•,;&I:':.', - 	 :- - -- - - -. 

reIa'ies in Richmond, Va 	
'S

IV I 
	

, 

tI 	.: 	 -" 	 '"i:.'.4g?*1 	
- 	 - - 	 - Miss Mary Dane returned 	- -- -- - - - 	 - 

-- 	 .•, 	- 	

- 	 •• 	 -. 

	

- 	- 	
-- 	 '.•.'a 	. 	- 	 ..?....;'. 	 -. from a vacation with friends 	-. 	. 	 , ... 	

- 	 "' '::: 	 - 
and elntIves in Michigan and • i-,- 	. 	

-• 	

-- ...,,•, 	 , 	 -. - 

other northern states, 	 -'-.- - 	-' - - - 	. 1. 	 - 	

'-:' 	 ;' t 	, 	I 	 I". 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Bartos 	- 	r. - 	 - 	
- 	 - 	 - 	•---• 	 - 

zek :eturned from a five.day 	-. 	 - - - 	 -- 	 - 

assemn)ly of Jehovah's Witness 	•.. 	- .`%.V: -,."....' ----. - 	,, 	, 	 -- - 

* 	I 	held at Miami Beach. 	 11 	TOhnf 	 iii tile 

Miss Teen-age America Pageant. Colette Dalute, current Miss Teen-age Anterien from 

Johnny Burnett Plans to StSY 	Paramus, N.J., is on Joyce's right. Clockwise her court 
ib,. Judy Jacobs, Detroit; Jail 

In San Jose, Calif to attend 	
. Albans, Vt. The girls were In New York City to spearhead the Puritan Fashions 
jovik, Chicago; Unda Sullivan, Dallas; Janet Heft, WIcLits, and Diane Remillard, of 

school there this Year. 	 Corporation's National TOCA Board seminar on fuhiun and beauty. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Car- 

ADVERTISING IS THE LIFE OF TRADE... 
ADVWISE IN YOUR LOCAL PAPER Bravo! For the most luxurious Italian bulky hand-

knits of wool/mohair/nylon! Choose from 2 great 
styles too! Button-front cardigan or V-neck slip-
over! Exciting colors in solids: white, burgundy, 
gold It. blue, cocoa, bottle green - tweeds: bur-
gundy/blue, loden/blue, brown/gold. Sizes small, 
medium and large! 

I'. 

A NEWSPAPM WITH MORE THAN 50.000 READERS 

PHONE 322.2611 or 425.5938 
' -- 	 (I I 

I 	-- 

penter and children spent the 
Labor bay weekend at Ellinor 

ANOTHER 
DISTAFF INVASION Madam Margo 

Now you can wear the 
synibol of YOu1 hugh schmuoi 

Village. NEW YORK (UPIt-Women, Palmist & Advisor 
While you Colo still a sopho- 
more. 	hutulor 	or 	sotulor. 

it tur.n out, have jus' as much Don 't 	wait 	1)0(11 	Y0U'dt 	al' 
Mil-key 	Neal 	bus 	returned endurance as the man who aellm 

She Advises on all Problems 
Illost reach' to graduate to 
get your SCi)oOl ring, Order 

from 	is extended vii1 in Pass- insurance. youir 	today from 7ijlu's, in  
dew., (,&W. More than 6,000 women na of Love, Slckn.ss and Business iiia'iuuficeiit 	10K gold 	rungs 

tionwide 	are 	making 	a 	living - 	- 
for all schools. It's so easy 

Mrs Andre AYlieti and young selling insurance. putting a big HOURS - $ A.M. to 9 P.M. to own, on convenient 

son, 	A n d y, 	of 	Altanionte dent in the once male strong DAILY 
t%i(IIIe. 	Wear 	It 	while 	you 
Pay. Boy's $29.95 Gill's $25.95. 

Springs 	spen' Wedneady with bold. The 4nst.ituttt of Life In Lc.t.d I. 	
ft Oi.,; an iciti4,ii tud.yI 

i 	entt., 	M.i 	and 	Mrs. C. surance says the female writers WINTU PARK, FLORIDA 352d 	 I 
A. flrnderswi. of 	policies 	like 	the 	Idea 	oh 

989 OlIOB4I Ave. 
.4p 

V__A A T'Alw~` a 	I - working 	close 	to 	their hornet 4 IS 

Mes 	Helen 	Snodgrass 	re- and 	of 	choosing 	hours 	that (HI.W.y 17.2 N.) . 	K W 	IC 	1.. 	IC 	ft. 

turned Sunday from a visit lxi dovet*ii with their hotnemakini For Appt. 	Ciii 644.4941 SANFOipLj.A312.IQji 
Man. 1Lh4JtjleI. OPIN THURS. £ FRI. 'TIL ? 

-all 599 
SHOP ilL S P.M. CHARGE IT! in Sanford Plaza MONDAY THRU SATUIDAY 
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witi:. 
tho&L.  
to 
and  
will 
Shoe,  
Se  

A 
lhe 

fro; I F LBEW I 	MUSE,  co- 
ordinator of traniporta- ulat 

org; tion for the Seminole 
Stal County School B o a r d, 
trie has been With the d 

T. 
JmrtTnent for the Ind 19 

jthai years, serving 12 y 
the as driver and ineebnTlic, 
the four as chief mechanic, 
P'.° and the past three in his 
stat  preaent posilioL Be and 

c his wife, Jessie Mae, and 
plui four children, reside an 
taiu Wekiva River Drive. 
Acq 	 (Herald Photo) 
at 

J hiforcanent 
-Seen Next Year 

N. rim tow 
WASHINGTON (AP) - The 

J government - at least pertly 
because of confusion - may 
take It easy thft year In acting 

dlii ZIgAlrIst errant cities that fall to 
thsifull.r 0b5C!V the new uniform 

daylight saving time law. 
Oat But 	Year, watch cut! 

Last April 14, President John. 
son signed the Uniform Time 

few Act of 1966. a law designed to 
end many years of confusion Te. 

tab) suiting from the aemI-annual 
uses tinL-ehflgIng that took place 
and on different dates in tbouzarp4  

]c of communities. 
nei The law fixed the Daylight 

jSaving Tune period from the  
less last Sunday In April to the last 

E Sunday In October. The switch. 
ostz over to the new system Is to be 
bg in two phases. 
win in the first phase all coiwu. 

G'nities wishing to observe 
erallight Saving Time must do so 
grin for the full time period. That 
b1istarted last April. 
an' The second phase, to become 

+ oat,effective next April, requires  
catthat entire states must either 
Let'observe or not observe the fast-
tinter time. Unlike this year - and 

past years - there can be no 
1 partial observance of daylight 
saving time In any state. 

3 3m The legislation also gave the  
1 tInterstate Commerce Comnth-

nision authority to enforce the 
2 tblaw. 
I i The ICC could go to court for 

clan Injunction to prevent any 
Cicommunity from setting day. 

aee(llght saving time on data other 
sugitlian those specified In the led. 
eacieral law. 
UI I But the ICC isn't going Into 
wltt court - at lest not this you. 
Son' One reason, an ICC official 

-says, is that "we believe states 
and communities should be left 

(Ito their own devices to comply. 
1 We prefer always to proc.ed 
3 wIthout bringing people into 
1 court." 

Another reason, any ICC 
Bacurces, is that the law is not 

saUscicar about when the entire act 
saiL-. Including the entore.e,,..nt 
boIlprovjsjo5 - becomes effective. 
IY. They note that while part of 
*11 the law went Into effect last 
13'. 'April. the entire 'neutire 
lowd't become effective until 
Serncxt April. They feel their mu. 

thorlty to go to court this year 
1 xnight be challenged. 

There could be some cod u.  
sian about next year. 

Legislation setting Up a 
Department of TTanSPOTtaUOU 
would turn over to the new 
Agency enforcement of the  day-
light saving law, an 1CC spokes 
inazi says. The measure, which 

,,the House has passed. Is being 
'considered by the Senate Gov 

b&krnment operations Committee. ifl I So. It may be the ICC never 
11w111 get to enforce the new law. la 

teni 
'Japanese Leftists 

tt.,P7otemt U.S. Sub 
YOKOSUKA. Japan (AP) — 

Some 60 left-wing demonstra- 
tots aboard 12 fishing boats 
sn1led close by the U.S. Naval 
flaw at Yokosuka near Tokyo 
today to protest the presence of 
the U.S. nuclear-powered sub- 
marine Sea Dragon. 

Japanese patrol boats kept 
the depwustrators from z.alllng 
into base waters, but there were 
I0 incidenist 

'Look. Mr. President, WE Are Up for 
Reelection This Year' 

I 

Only The State Can Help 
It's no secret now that 1ty and coun. Dickinson for taking the first step last 

ty taxes are on the rise and will be go. week, 
in ii" and u" a the count" and city 	The comptroller said that possible 1 	1 	 changes In Florida tax structures are grow. 	 being considered. He said he was "wor- 

School children must be cared for. 	iled" about the potentially dangerous 
our indigent can not be tossed out in side effects of the 100 percent reas-
the street-. . .we must make sure our sessment program ordered by the State 
hospital has the best. . .we need more Supreme Court and, that the legisla-
police and fire protection as our area ture must seek additional relief for peo. 
grows. 	 pie paying property taxes. 

For the working man with children 	There must be guarantees Of relief 
in school it's a problem he has faced for the taxpayer which will assure him 
for many years and if he takes an in- that government will not confiscate 
terest in his community—a problem he property he has held through the years 
is aware of. 	 simply by multiplying his ad valorem 

He can tighten his belt—and work tax rate. 
harder. 	 We urge our residents with fixed In- 

But we are concerned with the many, comes to write our legislators Mack 
many people in the city and county Cleveland Jr., Rep. S. J. Davis Jr. and 
with "fixed incomes" who just can't Tom McDonald, representative nominee, 
make ends meet:! 	 on the need for tax relief... 

We have talked with city and county 	That should and must be their prime 
officials of the need for "tax breaks" objective during the next legislative 
for these residents and it is impossible. session— 
You just can't show partiality—"It will 	We cannot stifle our residents with 
ruin our whole tax structure"—one of. extra tax burdens-Only on a state Ic- 
ficial told us. 	 'el can they be aided— 

Okay-.-.so perhaps there is a need to 	These people are looking toward our 
change our entire state tax sttucture lawmakers for help.. . Let us hope they 
and we commend State Comptroller Fred have the answers. 

An Old Refrain 

() 

11 

1— 

Dr. Crone'! 

Worry Clinic 
a Alice wonders hew It Is poss. 	A'tualIy. the stranger who 
a IHe I., fail In love at first holds the 	rigger" for prtxluc- 

sight. That was evaeily what log the reaction that Alice men-
happened to me when I first titins, simply resembles ore of 
RAW Mrs. Crane at a church her men folks who had earned 
party. I was only 1$ at the her love in childhood. 	 r time hut the hypnotic spell 	Mayhe the way he tossed his 

flPVP? Wore Oil? In Stuli head or the shape of his nose 
cases of Instantanenu love, or eyehrovs, or tone of voice 
the stranger "triggers" nnr and gettires, sinw remind- 
pent-up romantic feelings. 	ed her of her fw."orite brother 
CASE A-Sn: Alice K., aged or cousin. 

19, Is a college sophomore. 	The latter had served as the 
"Dr. Crane," she asked dur focus for her childish affection 

Ing psychology class, "how Is and semi-romantic dreams. 
It possible to fall in love at 	Rut the incest taboo that 
first sight? 	 cav jqe.,q close relatives to realize 

"For example, last week I at- no marriage can ensue, pro- 
tended a campus dance. 	vent Alice from planning on 

"As I happened to glance tip, marriage to that favorite bro- 
I looked into the eyes of a ther or rouqin. 
strange boy whom I had never Subcnnscinwfly. however, she 
seen before in my entire life. 	stored up those happy experien. 

"Rut I tingled all over and my ccc and romantic ideas around 
knees felt as If they would col- such a kindly relative. 
lapse under me. 	 if So the stranger with whom 

"My heart pounded and I got she fell in love at first tight, 
butterflies in my tummy. In did not merit, her love at all 
fact. I couldn't speak above n hut unwittingly served as the 
mumble when anothed coed in trigger to release all her ro- 
troduced me to him. 	 mantle love reactions 

"Ever since then I have been 	Love at firet sight is thus a 
I hopeleassly in love with this boy, unique but dangerous thing, for 

yet I have never had a date you dont+ have any choice in 
with nor even had  it _s0t!,  or a the matter 
stroll across the campus." 	You are practically helpless 

Earlier this week I gave you when you experience this sud-
the case of the business execu- den form of erotic hypnosis. 
tive who had been divorced If you meet a person of good 
twice but was planning to mar breeding and religious back- 
ry it third time, 	 ground, then you are fortunate. 

And each of his three choices 	But you can just as easily 
had red hair, freckles and large fail for an unfit persons who 
hands. 	 may drag you through many 

This combination of features years of heartache before the 
formed the emotional "trigger" hypnosis wears &7. 
that set off a suffusion of love  

Just like that which Alice men-  
tions, 	 I (f For he didn't realize it, hut! 
In his lonely boyhood the Irish ____________ __________ EFA__ 

Inundress had been the only 	 - - 

woman who really gave him 	 ... 	 ,.• 

hove and affection. 
Her red hair, freckles and 

large, bony hands subconscious- 	 • 	 ,' -r 
ly had become the "trigger" 
for a typical "love at first 	

/ 

--I-- 

sight" reaction on his part when 
he became a man.  

And In every case of instan- 	 - - 
taneous love, something in the 
stranger acts as a trigger for 
the pent-up emotions that have  

previously been engendered In 	Many people are apt  to 
us by our mother or father, suffer from "mountain sick. 
favorite cousin, uncle or aunt ness" above an altitude of 
or even pictures of heroines and 7,000 feet for a time If UM 

are not accustomed to such heroes in our story books. 	height. The rarifled air _ 

suIts in a lack of adequats 

Director Named *,ygen supply In the 
Permanent residents of 
high mountainous regions 

For U School 	are often able to live corn. 
fortably and work effective. 
ly at altitudes of up to 18. TALLAHASSEE (UPI) - 	 000 feet. But even than Clay Bishop took over Tuesday persons may suddenly loss 

as director of Florida State their adaptation and may 
University's school for the 1966. become a victlm of mou 
67 school year. 	 tain sickness. 

Bishop, 36, formerly program 
coordinator for the Bureau of  
Rese'rrch of the U. S. Office 
of Education, will succeed Irvin 	GRAPEVILLE 
H. Cole Jr., who has served as 
acting director of the univer• 	FLORIST 
sity school for the past year. 	S uccessors to A. F. Ramsay 
Cole will continue as assistant 	Fow. 	For All Occasions  

POTTED FUIM 
direcor of the school. 

Physicians at the University 	CUT FLOWERS 
CORSAGES of Florida's College of Medicine 

are conducting research into 	2221 GrepeviUe Ave. 
fungus disease of the eye, corn- 	MEMBER FLORAFAX 
paring drug treatment with sur- 	Fill DILIYI*Y 
gery. 322.O$$ 

0tj7- 	
-i 

ign News Commentary 

Is 'Sitting Duck'  

more than a year ngo lie gave ( oii t ruin Comissiun. 
two official renauns: 	 Ilivever, Communist Poland, 

—Attacks by U.S. and South one of the three members, has 
Vietnamese forces across his blurketi this on grounds that 
border in puiMlit of Viet Cong the commission lacks legal au- 
fleeing Viet Num. 	 thority (turn the co-chairman 

—Publication by an Ameti- of lb. 1951 (enevn Conference 
can magazine Newsveek of an on lndoc1ijn, Britain awl Bus-
assertion that Queen Sisowat.h sin. 
Kossamak, his mother, had an 	London and Moscow have 
Interest In a string of bordel- been unable to get together on 
Ion on the outskirts of Phnom anything concerning the con- 
Penh. 	 flirt in Viet. Nam. 

American officials have con- 	Silinnook's necessity to walk 
tended for several years that it diplomatic tight rope while 
Communist. North Viet. Nam and dodging the slings and arrows 
the Viet Cong are using east- from both sides, has earned him 
em Cambodia as an infiltration a reputation for vacillation 
route and sanctuary. Sihanouk which his friends says is un-
contends the charges are base- deserved. 
less. 	 While he may be flattered by 

Both he and the United all the attention he is getting, 
States asked for a thorough In- the prince can hardly be com• 
vestigation by the International fortable. 

Letters To Editor 

Pollution Problem 
Editor, Herald: 	 lug of William Leffler Jr. can 

Come with mc through he called those of Sanford's 
"Alice's Looking Glass" to the "leading citizens," then San. 
wonderful world of politics. 

ford certainly is doomed to a At the meeting on pollution 
here last week it was general- fate  811ell  as Watts, Chicago 

ly agreed that there are plen- and I Inrieni. 
ty of anti-pollution laws on the 	If the "true leading citizens" 
books. But the reason they are of Sititfotti and the Law and 
not enforced is that the people Order Department of Seminole 
do not want them enforced. 	County WoUl(i make an exam- 

(Shades of Martin Luther pie (if this case, perhaps then 
and his unjust laws!) 	we here in Sanford and Semi- 

So the politicians' approach nole County could be assured 
to this Is to give the State that the same thing won't hap. 
Board of Health another ml!- pen hero that happened in 
lion dollars in the next meeting Watts, Selina, Chicago, and 
of the Legislature. This will harlem, then Sanford will re-
make the people want the lawn main the same peaceful town 
enforced? 	 that we have enjoyed living in 

So, comes the milleniumi Ap- and raising our families In for 
proprinte more money! Raise the pant ninny years. 
the taxes! Be peace be with 	A very concerned mother 
you. 	 who's daughter attends the 

S. 13. (Jim) Crowe 	same classroom as William 
I.ef(i&'r's (laughter at Seminole 

Editor, Herald: 	 11 g)i School. 
If the actions Tuesday morn- 	 A MOTHER 

ROSS LLWIS, MILWAVKEE 

Fore 

Prince 
By STEWART HENSI1EY 
Prince Norodom Sihanouk of 

Cambodia, a country roughly 
equal in area and population to 

the state of Missouri, is getting 

a lot of high-level Internation- 
al attention these days. 

Sihanouk is chief of state of 
one of the most strategic pieces 
of real estate In Southeast As-
ia, bounded by Viet Nun Laos 
and Thailand. 

lie is a sitting duck In the 
crossfire of conflict, pulled and 
hauled between Communist and 
anti-Communist and the reci-
pient of considerable advice 
from those who are neither. 

President Charles de Gaulle 
is visiting Sihanouk early next 
week. The French leader, who 
strongly opposes U.S. policy In 
the area, is expected to take 
the occasion to praise Cambo-
dian "neutrality" and warn that 
the United States is risking 
World War III. 

The United States, which 
asserts Sihanouk's "neutrality" 
has a distinctly red tinge, hopes 
to get roving Ambassador W. 
Averell Harriman Into Phnom 
Penh a few weeks after Do 
Gaulle's visit for a fence-mend-
ing session with the prince. 
BIG BROTHER WATCHES 

Meanwhile, Red China and 
Communist North Viet Nam 
keeping remainding Sihanouk 
that big brother is watching 
lest he become too friendly 
with the American "imperial-
ists." 

Harriman originally secured 
an Invitation to visit Sihanouk 
Sept, 7 to see what could be 
done about restoring diploma-
tic relations, broken by the 
prince In May, 1966. 

Sihanouk angrily "postpon- 
ed" the Harriman visit after 
American pilots shot up a cou-
ple of Cambodian border vil-
lages while hunting Viet Cong 
whom they believed to be on 
the Vietnamese side of the line. 

American officials, by virtue 
of behind the scenes contacts 
with Sihanouk through New 
Delhi, are convinced the Harri-
man visit will still take place 
within the next couple of 
months. 

The officials are hopeful that. 
Sihanouk's anger can be cased 
by general guarantees against 
violation of his territory and 
informal assurances to compen-
sate Cambodian border vil-
lagers. 

TWO REASONS 
When Sihanouk broke rein- - 

tions with the United States 

it - AM 
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UPPLIES  
AT LOW9L0W PRICES 

dated— 000 to 5,000 a year). 
which first appeared in the Rocklaru{ 	Thisérfrslyha'& chithged in"h - 
County Messenger of Stony Point, N.Y., hundred years. 
in August 1866: 	 Or have they really? 

"The members of the (U.S.) Senate 
did a modest thing on Tuesday last in 	

Thought For Today voting to nearly double their salaries 
This action is peculiarly interest- 	Live in harmony with one another; 

ing in view of the recent adoption of do not be haughty, but associate with 
the resolution providing for a special the lowly; never be conceited.—Rom-
committee on retrenchment to cut down ans 12:16. 
the expenses of the government." 	 * * * 

The amount of money that aroused 	Conceit may puff a man up, but can 
the ire and satire of the writer: $2,000 never prop him up.—John Ruskin. Eng-
(which raised senatorial pay from $3,- lish critic. 

Lyle C. Wilson Says: 

Spoof The Public 
Spokesmen for the Johnson ed that the United States had year. Billions of those dollars 

administration should resist that hoped and expected to achieve will be spent In Asia, each con- 
Impulse to spoof the public, to a favorable balance this year. 	tributing 100 cents more to the 
bathe the sour facts in sooth. If achievement of a favorable unfavorable balance of trade. 
Ing syrup. It is not tht they do U.S. foreign trade balance Is War, foreign aid, big-spending 
not tell the truth. The trouble Is dependent In large part upon an American tourists who journey 
that they do not tell all of It.. 	end to the war In Southeast 

Example: Treasury Secretary Asia, Fowler must be held In abroad--.all of these contribute 
Henry H. Fowler was In the suspicion of a deliberate decep- to the unfavorable balance. The 
paper late last month with a tion. His statement advances by Johnson Humphrey administra-
sugary reference ot the calami- Implication the Idea that this tion appears to be. helpless and 
tons, unfavorable balance of tough problem of International unable to cope with this sltua-
U.S. trade with the remainder trade soon will be resolved. tion as the Kennedy-Johnson ad. 
of the world. Fowler said that Soon? What nonsensel 	ministration was helpless before 
the Viet Nam war probably had The facts, of course, support It. The unfavorable balance con-
tolled U.S. efforts to achieve an the belief that the United States tinues as does the damaging 
equal or favorable international is stuck In Southeast Asia for drain on American gold stocks. 
trade balance. He added: 	years to come. At about the The gold loss In July was $116 

"We look forward with con- time Fowler was uttering some million, the largest monthly 
lidence,"  explaining that be ex- half truths about the U.S. for loss this year. France, as us-
pected the Unit-ed States to elgn trade balance, the discios- usi. was the largest taker of 
move forward toward a proper tire was being made in congress U.S. gold In July, about $100 
baianct, 	''v 	' 	another $5 billion to $15 million worth. We pay for our 

	

*•• 	.•• 
strain of the Southeast Asian I billion for the Asian war would unfavorable trade balance in 
war is relieved. Fowler conced- Ineed to be appropriated next gold. Costly business! 

Charles de Gaulle's France 
and other foreign nations ac-
cumulate U.S. dollars which 

	

Herald Area Correspondents 	flow out In the form of foreign 
Altamorite Springs 	 Geneva 	 aid, war spending and other- 
Mrs. Julia Burtos 	Mrs. Jos. K Mathieuz. 	wise. The United States Is com- 

mitted to accepting all of these 

	

836-1318 	 349-5205 foreign held dollars In exchange Bear Lake-Forest City 	Lake Mary 	for gold. U.S. gold stocks are 
Mrs. Maryann Mile. 	Mrs. Frances Wester 	being depleted at a rate which 

	

8364678 	 3224211 	 Is beginning to frighten per. 

	

Ca.s.Iberry 	 u.n.. 	sons who pay any attention at 
Mrs. Jane Caaselberri 

	

Mr.. H. L Johnson 	all. 
836-5046 

	

322-1722 	 When the U.S. dollar and the 
Chuluota 

wood 	 U.S. economy are shorn of all 

	

Mrs. Lisa Baker 	 gold backing there will be big 

	

365-5193 	Mrs. Dssaa Estee 	economic trouble In the world. 

	

D.Bary 	 8384117 	 Trouble will not be postponed 

	

Mrs. John Leon. 	North Orl.ands 	or swept under the rug by 

	

6684883 	Mrs. Manly,. Peterson 	phony assurance from Washing. 

	

Deltona 	 3224001 	 ton that "we look forward with 
Mrs. Mildred Haney 	 Ost.ea 	 confidence." Look forward to 

	

666-5631 	 Mrs. Curiae. Snyder 	what? it the trade balance do- 

	

Enterprise 	 3224841 	 pencis on an end to the war In 
Mrs. Ritchie Henri. 	 Oviedo 	 Southeast Asia, the balance 

	

654$34 	 Mm Ruth Davidson 	probably 15 many years away. 
Too many years away, be- 

	

6684604 	 2U.1U1 cause the situation demands 
drastic corrective action now. 

:r1it 	for1 	crath Military spokesmen calculate 
the war's end at up to 10 years 
hence. 

if the common man had any 
ge 1A 	Sanford Herald 	Sept. 8, 1966 idea what the unfavorable trade 

WALTER A. 	wi'oa an a'uausurAa 	balance Is likely to do to him in 

	

FBAt.K WOL/J'OLI5, Ctre*laUea - Gs.stal Nsier 	the end, he would demand ac LLJUIY Y5R$HEL 	gOMIIT Al  MZLUE 
Associate Editor 	 Advertising DIZ.CtO 	tion. He would demand that the 

FILIGD vL PELT 	 BoT' 	j% 	politicians come clean with the 
Managing Editor 	 Advertising K-ag.r 	facts and move now to prevent DOPi$ WILLIAMS 	JANIE SMOEMAKU 

	

Society Editor 	 au.ln.0 Manager 	disaster. 
DO1'TIE £VSTJN 	 YMJD WaLLS 

	

City Editor 	 Mechanical Supt. 

	

JVLJV WILLS 	 BILL VINCBT 

	

County Editor 	 staff Photographer 	 + 
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PITTIIIIT. 
REMODEL YOUR BATHROOM 

We can furnish all the necessary fl*furu, 

SHORT OR LONG TERM 
FINANCING AVAILABLE 

B OTh Barrelsi 

WALL SUPPLY 

Tw Lscatlons To S.rv• You 

;F1%S1 1251MI.S, •  

220 N. FRENCH AVE. 
SANPOID, PLA. 	 3224412 

"Hsadqumrt.rs For Sprinkler Systems" 

— Mel. Off1.. 	 BrOWA Office — 

312 W. FIRST ST, SANFORD PLAZA 
3321242 	 322-151 
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Quarterback Hurts Elbow 	
1 I 

%L 	
V 

Oviedo Lions Lose Caffee 	0 

ii 	ø'mititr? 	rraTh 	 Sopt. S. l)G6 — rn 	8A 	, 

Miami, 

Gafor A 'Rough' Schedule 
-

1 Roundup 'l'iic Insil i)all hopes for Orledo 
110 School dropped lower than 
Sr s' ;it'k ,in Wall Street %%'Ith 
IC H nisoistice .iirflt that qua iter-
sick lUilt ('alIce suffered a 
lsht,tul elbow and will be 
III of act ion ithdrfiIlItel)'. 
'l'lie 	I.ilIIlS' 	head 	ti enliSt', 
onchi hh't'iati IA)ftmI, revealed 

IIey Cats 
VA 

rowned Champs 

f Jimin. r Loop 
The Alley Cats of (lie Satur-
n'- 'nu.rnI,ig .hitnlnr Howling 
vague wore crowned chin tn 
ions of tIle stimmer schedule 
nil i-u ('t!IVV(I their tt'ophiiec at 
IC •.1I1('S recently .  
Carryiiig a final record of 35 
ins :iitul only five losses, the 
siur .inc of I)oti Nieholsis, lie- 
ilia t'to't'(', lieverly May and 
tills'S h' I lughey, 	finished 	It) 
nint s alit':I(I of the st'consi-pluit'e 
Inks' I)inks, 
Indh'iuiusnl tt'ophik's pni'sdnte(I 

in 	tititstauiuI1ng Pe!fo!n1 nnces 
etc Supped by (lie high aver-
e which went to Jim Woods 
ithi a final a vera go of 183. 
nly 'l'ree points Ix!himI was 
'per.uia tilt. 'rank I'alterson of 
se itinky I)inks teniti with a 
M. 
It s tuore than significant 
at ul'c national average for 
en 'ao"Iers is 151 and for 
i)lli(''i. a 1 30 

I) 	 The Wizzard Of Candlestick 
Dq 

Giants Close Gap I 
ens 
Spa 	A3SOCIATEI) PRESS 	With the score tied 2.2 In the up, the batter would have been 
rea 	The Wizard 01 C*fldICStICk bottom of the ninth and a Jim Hart, who had produced the 
ule 	Park did again. 
Ing' 	

ft .7=t u day after be had x chance to climb to within half a Giants' (ml)' runs to that Point with a two-run homer back in 
LW 	tnmMed a three,hk pwrolmaneegame or the NationalLeague- the first inning. Johnson struck 

P 	bum the p!evlously 11tt)es Ray leading Pittsburgh Pirates at out and Franks must have won- 
the 	I.dsckl, Mn Frandsoo Manag- stake, Houdini Franks decided dered what happened to his 
will er Berman FV&nkl played Pres, It was the perfect time to test magic wand. 
tho, todango, now you see him. Johnson and he put him out In The game sailed along into 
to 	Mw you don't, with his line-up left field, 	 the 12th, entertaining the record 
aud 	W..day and. lo and behold. Johnson didn't discredit him- Dodger Stadium crowd of 54.993 
will the Giants beat the Dodgers self out there, but as the game no end, when history repented 
She 	agaIn. 3.2 In 12 InnIngs, 	went into the 10th inning. he Itself In record time. With two 
Sep 	The hidden player trick in- came to the plate with Willie out. Dodger reliever Joe Moeller 

A 	volved one Frank Johnson about Maya on first and two out. If missed on three close pitches to 
be 	whom Just a bit more than noth Franks had not Juggled the line- Maya and decided to throw the 
to tog was known. And for god 
SqU reason. Until Tuesday, Johnson 	 * * * * 
U1a3 Was spending his days at the 
arg Giants' Pacific Coast League What's Wrong With Willie? 
SIr 	farm club In Phoenlz where he 
trie bit .315. 

HeIs Only Human--Walker 
In 

the 	 Sports 	PITSBUBGH (Al') — "There's nothing wrong with 

the 	 lie, he's only human," says Pirate Manager Barry Walker of 

Pro Ne4's 	Willie Stargell, currently fignting a batting slump. 
coU 	 Stargell's bat has been silent since last Thursday and Pitta- 
stat burgh Is beginning to feel It. They dropped their third straight 

_ 	pial 	In. Brief 	Wedne4ay night as Atlanta romped over the Pirates M. The 

taki 	 setback cut their National League IIIdt6* half-game over San 

Ac; 	AKRON, Ohio (AP) — Prac- Francisco, which edged Los Angeles 3-2 In 12 Innings. 

,at 	tice rounds get under 	
Stargell, the second half of Pittsburgh's one-two punch 

14-. 	 with Roberto Clemento, has watched his batting average skid 
- 	 day In the $77,500 fifth World from .330 last week to .318 — but he's optimistic. 
tot Series of Golf at Akron's Fire- 	"It's * funny thing, sometimes you go with a lot of hits 
W 	stone Country Club. Thirty-six and sometimes you don't," said the slugger In the Pirate dress- 

_ holes of medal competition to]- ing room after a one-for-four performance. 

low Saturday and Sunday. 	
"Things have got to get better though, they've got to," Star- 

Masters and British Open gell said. 
champ Jack NkkLRu seems to 	Be went Into Wednesday night's game with one hit in the 
be the man to beat, Judging last 26 times at bat. After flying out to Mack Jones In the 
from past performances on the first inning, he ended a Odor-14 famine with a single to center. 

par 79. 7.180.yard 	But 	in the fifth, the Clemente on second with a double, he was 
Al Gelberger. a slim Califor- thrown out by Dennis Menke for the third out,. Pitcher Ken 

V. 	'u.n. 

Is expected at give Johnson got him on strikes In the eighth. 

111*1 Nleklaus a run for t ss0000 	With 20 games to go, Stargell must get his form back If 

dial fIr-4.prize rnmiey. 	 the Pirates are to win the pennant—and Walker knows It, but 

dial 	 . . . 	 he's just as hopeful as Stargell. 
wbt 	YONKERS. N. Y. (Al') 	o- 	"With so many games to play, you can't stay hot all the 
Oat 	bis victory, who has made time," Walker says. "Once you get a little disturbed, you begin 

; 	I 	shambles of wori4 and track- to fight it. It just takes a little while to get out of It." 
re 	ards in recent weeks, Is the 

few 3-5 choice to whip seven other 
If 4.year.olds in the $100,000 Hill- 

tabl 	Trot at Yonkers Raceway 	Major League Standings 
fl 	tonight even though 	 NATIONAL LEAGUE 	AMERICAN LEAGUE and 	from the unfavorable No. 7 post 	 W. L. Pet. G.B. Baltimore ... 89 51 .636 — E 	position. 	 Pittsburgh 	 •582 — 

San Fran. ... 81 59 .579 	
½ Detroit ......79 62 .560 10½ 

' 	KANSAS CITY (Al') — Pro- Los Angeles . 79 59 .572 1½ Minnesota ... 77 65 .542 13  1055 motIon of Jack Steadman to ex- Philadel 	 f% Chicago .....73 70 .510 17½ 
E evt1e vice president and gen- s, Louis ::.. 72 69 .511 10 Cleveland ... 72 71 .503 18½ 

OatS eral manager of the KRXZZU Atlanta 	71 70 .504 11 California 	70 70 .500 19 
Cft' Chiefs' football club was Cincinnati ... 70 70 .500 11½ Washington 	64 81 .441 271ii wist 

 announced today by Lamar Houston .....63 80 .441 20 Kansas City . 63 80 .441 27½ G: 	Hunt, president of the American New York .... 60 81 .426 22 Boston ......64 82 .438 28 
oral Foothill Lague team. 	Chicago .....49 90 .353 32 New York ... 62 81 .434 28½ 
grin 	Bunt also announced that 	Wedaeeday's Results 	Wednesday's Results 
lilaC Rteai,naii had been gven a new Atlanta 8, Pittsburgh 3 	Boston 5. Cleveland 4 an 	se-year contract. Be has St. Louis 6, Houston 5 	Baltimore 3, New York 2 
outs 
GRU been general manager or the San Francisco 3. Los Angeles Kansas City G. California 3 
Let' Chiefs since Nov. 1. 1960, the 2, 12 innings 	 Detroit 4, Washington (I 

flr 	
ysar they entered the league. 0121)' games scheduled 	Minnesota 6, Chicago 4 

l 

The Yanks 'Is' Dead! an 
I t 

ASSOCIATED PRESS 	'4 and Kansas City was heating which Clete Boyer bobbled and 
2 tb 	Now Ralph Houk knows how California ('-3. 	 then attempted to get a double 
I I Prank Chance felt 53 years ago. The loss left the Yankees 28½ play instead of going to the 

er 	Chance, a Ball of Famer who games off the pace, a game plate for a force out. 
starred at first base for the Chi- back of Kansas City and one- 

*5CC cage Cubs, managed the New hail game behind mntb•place 	Legal Notice 5Ul York Yankees In 1913 when they Boston. 	 _ 
'Oar-l- i

_
i, were in last place on the next- in other AL games Wednes. 	TUE CIRCUIT COUUT, 

ll I to-last day of the season. 	day, Minnesota nipped Chicago NIN'I'II JUDICIAL CIIICIYIT OF 
P1011,1J)A IN AND FOR MESh- witI, 	Today, Bouk's Yankees occu- &4 and Detroit downed Wash- NOISE covw'rr. 

Sari py the American League cellar ington 40, 	 CIIANCIU'2 NO. IG3I 
PIRET FEDERAL SAVINGS for the first time in September As last-place teams 1ave 	LOAN Aa&cIATloN op' 

since that day In 1913. 	habit of doing, the Yankees lost HIMINOIIE COUNTY, a corpora- 
(% 	Houk 	undoubtedly 	hopes their game the hard way — Bal. tion, 
I 	things turn out as well for him timort' scaring the winning run 	pm 	J. IPSAX, Er.., and 
B 	as they did for Chance — the in the eighth inning without get- wilt'. CUAEL.OTTE I. Il'SAN. 
I 	1913 Yankees came on to win on ting a hit. 	 Defendants. 

NOTICE OF SUIT I 	the final day and finish seventh The Orioles loaded the bases THE si'&ri: 1W FLORIDA 'TO, 
B. In an eight-team league. 	on a walk, a sacrifice-fielder 	STEPHEN J. IPSAN. SIL, 

and wife, CHARLOTTE E. eaui 	New York hasn't finished last choice on which pitcher Mel Sot- 	iJ'SAN 
salt, since 1912. 	 Uemyre failed to throw out the 	1721 Madison 
both,The Yankees, winners of 29 man at second and an intention- 	1)avenport. iowa 5504 

YOU. And each of YOU, are b'. * pennants pennants and 20 World Series, *1 walk to Frank Robinson. 	hereby notified that suit has 
ill t, plunged Into the basement Brooks Robinson then hit a been filed against you in the 

Circuit Court of Seminole Coun-i.y. ( Wednesday night by losing 3-2 to hard grounder to third base ty, Florida, In Chanc.ry, an sb 
low' league-k'a'ftng Baltimore while 	 breiviated title of which Is FIRST 

	

____ 	 FU1)ERAL SAVINGS AND LOAN 5er Boston was edging Cievelanü.b 	Legal Notice 	ASSOCIATION OF SEMINOLE _____________________________ COUNTY, a corporation. Plaintiff, 
1* the (UV1 ef the Cou'uty V. STEPHEN J. IPEAN, Sit, and 

Legal Notice 	 Florida, wife, CHARLOTTE E. 
is Probate. 	 Defendants, the nature of said 

Is the .uvt of the Coesty t
o ,e Estate of 	 suit being a suit to foreclose 

' J011110% esIssle Ossaty. Florida, WILLIAM M. 1IAIUUNGTON 	that certain mortgage dated 
as plubmSI6 Deceased September , 1964, and of ree- 
ls Val Es$. of 	 To All Creditors mad persons ord in Official fl.00rds Book 507, 
HEZEKIAB IIURSTON 	 Having dale.. or I)saasda PiIIZC 14, Public Records of 

Deceased. ASalust bald jigstuses 	 Seminole County, Florida. en- 
J 	Slit All Oreditors and Pstraous 	You and each of you are hers- cum boring the following deecrib- 

• • *ae 	Claims I2 

	

or 	,a.aad. by notified and required to pr.- ed real property, to-wit: 
- L5t Said 1111ollates 	 sent any claim, and demands 	Lot 2, Block 1) of FL.AMIN- 

	

You and each of you *Ti her.- which you, or either of you, may 	GO S P it I N C S. Seminole 
by notified and required to pre- have against the estate of WIL, 	County. Florida. according  
sent our claim, and demands LIAX ii, hiAItU.INUTDN. 	 to Plat thereof recorded In 

bald which 'ou. 	either of you, U)$)' ed, late of said County, to the 	Plat Book J. Pate 75 of the 
tasYc s'&t*st (IRS istate of U.S.- County Judge of Seminole Coun- 	Public Records of Seminole 

In I kiab Bunton, d.o.a..4. lete of tv Florida, at his of fice In the 	County. Florida; 
said County, to the County Judge court Isouci of said County at and you are hereby required tc 
of *.,ninol. County, Florida, at Sanford. Florida, within six file- your answer in said gull 

uutt his office In the court house of calendar months from the time with the undersigned Clerk ci 
UM said County at Sanford. Florida. of the first publication of this said Court and to serve a COp 

within six calends mouths from notice. Two copies of each claim thereof upon the Plaintiff'. at 
4' t the fuss of the first publication or demand ahfl b. In writing, tome), whose name and address 
15 t of this notice. Two copies of and shall state the pii.or of reel- appear below, on or before the 

each claim or demand shall be denos and post office s-ddreee of 12th day of October. 1545, and it 
is, wnitlag, and shall state the the claimant, and shall be default thereof D.crec Pro Con. 
piece of isaidsuce and 2,051 office sworn to by 'th, claimant, his I esso will be •ntsr.d against 
address of the claimant, and shall agnt, or attorney and acowi- you. 
be .wssn to by the claimant. his panied by a filing fo. of one WITNESS my baud and off I. 

I geat, or attorney and accom- dollar and such claim or de- cial seal at the Count)' Court. 
psalad by a filing 1.o of one dol- mind not so tiled shall be void, house, Sanford. Seminole Coun• 
lam' and such claim or demand 	Nit X. Turnbull 	 ty, Florida, this 4th day .1 

It 	I out so filed shall be void. 	 Am Administrator C.T.A. of September, 191K.
C. Vernon )hlse. Jr. 	 the Estate of 	 (SEAL) 
A. 	administrator of the 	WELl TA5f ). ULIUt1NOTON 	Arthur H. B.ckwlth. Jr. 
Estate 	 Deceased 	 Clerk of Circuit Court 

i 	E.ak'aI' Eunstion, deceased Turnbull and Abner 	 By; Donna at. Ilarko., D. C 
Clor.ksC. Stephenson * miss P. 0. Box ICC 	 Phillip B. Logan 
Past Offlo. Drawer Z 	 147 W Lyman Ave. 	 ShInnolser and Logan 

t Sanford, Florida 	 i Winter Park, Florida 	 1 P. 0. Box 1751. 
$ Attorneys for iatatr 	 tttorut's for Estate 	 n1ord, Florida 2.177.1 

Igo 	
Publish aept. 1, 14. £. 3$, 1544 	PUtjjAah Sifil,. 1, 4, J', 2.3, .1545 I Publish s.pt. J. ii, 2, 31. 1541 

- fl -a 	 i DDL-4 	 D1143 
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(hint 	floe 	untIe 	for 	('a1fe's 	po- rough 	competitor 	and 	should 	by creating eløht districts in ad. 
alIbis 	will 	bP 	filled 	by 	either apesi."i':nl the nffpnqlvr line. 	I ditirin 	to 	the 	pfewnt 	four 	In 
hlo) 	irnpntr 	sr 	f)on 	lloyd. The 	entire 	defense 	has 	been 	each 	1assifIentiron, 	It 	'.t'rmlrl a). 

Whit 	makes 	this 	injury 	so tuitsti,iriing 	and 	the 	opposition 	co 	reduce 	the 	posihililse.i 	of 	a 
destriii live 	is 	the 	In (:1 	that will 	rtallv 	have 	to 	work 	In 1 W.. Ic'. 
there 	sire 	only 	IR 	gnldilerq 	on score on the Oviedo l.kms. 'flit' 	I,of,n does 	flOt 	feel 	the pro. 
111 P ( )vk'do 	111 01 	St'h,w,l 	foot ball I .tons 	will 	rim 	a 	five- four 	de- 	O5 .11 	will 	pass 	heca use 	it 	al. 
squad 	sreci'nty. fence 	itis,cf 	of 	the 	season. 	I lows 	ar, 	extra 	game 	and 	will 

On 	the 	brighter 	side, 	All. IAJf'ofl 	Is 	In 	favor of (tie 	new i confhi't 	with 	the 	start 	of 	baa- 
Cmin'y 	tiiilfhiiiek 	hank 	Titlp 	Is proposal for vhas,ging the 	state 	kfh-,,I 	season 	At 	Oviedo 	the 
In t0) form 	rind Is rpevIed to high 	aeh'c'h 	playoff 	4ystm 	majority of tt'e (onthahi players 
entry 	fluids 	of 	(he 	offensive which would 	rc'(hipeQ flip number 	;src 	sl"o 	on 	the 	hasketh:aIl 

--•--•---------••------__________________ load. 	('mien 	,Iohin 	Ary 	is 	a of foo'hn II ten ins in s';i cli 	region 	sqisa I - 
— 	 -.•-- 

Jet's $43),000 Bench-Warmer t
- 

h1' 'rilE 	ASSOCIATEI) 	i'tti:ss I loss 	to ()uikhnncl 	In their opener I husrith 	and 	Philadelphia 	at 	St, 
,Jnt 	Noinruth, 	the 	New 	York Inst week, 	were not 	taking any 	I.ouils. 

Jets' 	$100,009 	qtint-terhnck, 	wuus chances. They prepared for Na - 	The 	A Fl. 	has 	Oakland 	at 
~ f foij-ton R4-  the Atsienlenti 	Football 	I.erlgule's i natli or TnIIuifc'rro 	 and 	,;ton at. San Die- • 

Honkle of- tIn' \'enr 	In 	1965, 	but ''We know hot hi sire gocid puss 	go on Saturday night and Kuin- 
3 

Frldusy 	lit, 	mIght 	(liii)' 	he 	SOJ)I1O- ers," Coach (',s'r'rge Wilson cain, 	sac 	City 	at 	Ruiffalo on 	national 
iimt'e nfl I )ii'hn'tiu'li. ''anti 	that 	Taliusferro 	has 	led i ts'lev i sion Sunday. 

.lets 	('onchi 	Wech 	E 	hank 1114111 to four straight vlctnrt's " 	 In pr'' 	ht,II 	l(t IOn Woninec- 
says Na snails Is ''phsyskuilly uihls' I'sins 	around 	the country 	will 	day. 	fullback 	Nick 	F'iet rosa ate, 
rind 	neatly 	In 	play," 	but 	adds see (hit' battle on rustic mil t.'levi 	ctit. loose Monday by the Detroit 
(lint 	''it's 	a 	toss sip 	who 	%%- Ill slots at 7:30 pm., PDT. 	• f.ions. 	said 	he 	expects 	to 	sign 
start 	against 	the 	Miami 	Dot - This, National 	Football 	lea gmic • with 	another 	club 	within 	three 
pubs 	.Jot' 	or 	Mike 	Tsullak'r- opens 	Its 	season 	this 	weekend (hays. - 
I_n." a sid the first 	game i.e ii dandy. i 	ife 	said two NFl, teams and 

It 	is 	not (lint Nuimathi hiuis notpitting th'ft'ncling 	Western 	f)i%'i 
- 	

three AF!, teams had contacted 
I)Cefl 	On target. 	Ewhntnk 	said slots 	chintnplon 	Baltimore 	him. lie declined to name them, 
both players have looked good against 	Green 	Day, 	pi(kC(l 	by 	hut 	Denver of the AFT1 said it 
In prass'tlee this week. sunny 	to 	unsent 	(lie 	Colts 	this 	Was huddung for his services. 

Hut how (hI) you 	tell Tuulialer- season. That gnfnl' in 	Milwau 	Veteran 	qua rterbuick 	George 
to, 	who 	directed 	this' 	,Iets kee also will he nationally ts'k' 	1/n. 	released by 	Detroit 	with 
I burnughi 	Jill 	iiuiisi'teti 	eshlhlt Inn t'Iced_ 	 Piet rosants'. 	was 	working 	out 
seuisnus 	sifter 	Nusunsuth 	injured Tile rest of the NP!, s(-li('dtiIe 	with 	Plttchusrith. 	The 	Steeleri 
his knee in the first quarter of will 	be 	played 	Sunday. 	Only got. down to the 40-player limit 
(lie 	firs( 	game, 	that 	lie 	Is 	not I)nl1ui 	has 	the 	weekend 	oU. by 	rutting 	Steve 	Rarnett, 	a • 
starting? Chr'velsirul plays at Washington. 	guard from Stanford. 

'Flue 	new 1)olphulns, looking for Los Angeles at Atlanta. (1flea;zol 	St. 	Louis trimmed two veter- 
their first victory after five ex- at 	Detroit, 	Minnesota 	at 	San ems. Chuck Logan, a tight end, 
huibition 	losses 	stud 	a 	near 	riilss Francisco. 	New 	York 	at 	Pitta - 	and guard .Jim Battle. 

' Ahead For Seminol es 
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1". .1 One Yank Left 
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~1 

___ i*, 
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FOREST HILLS, N.Y. (Al') — The lonesomest 
For series 
	

L. 	 -. man In the National Tennis Championships today—and 

)Urth one wide purposely ruth ____ 	 Cleveland doctor, Clark Graebner. 
r than let Willie have a whack NEW YORK (AP)—Four ma-' 	

' 

• : 	
perhaps the proudest — is the 24-year.-old eon of 

He's the lone American in a batch of invaders 
t an easy 	. 	 jar league teams had the green 	 ' 	five Australians, a Spaniard and an Englishman 

_______ who square off In men's qu*r- 'Up came Johnson. again and light today to print tickets for 	_____ 	 _______ 

	

____ Friday. 	 ering the Davis Cup — a bleak - L' 

singled to right-center and the World Series, which, barring 	_________ 

________ 	
ter-final matches today and United States' plans for reco,- 

al League city Wednesday, Oct. I 	 'Pm glad I won, but, gee, prospect. 
ten left the wIznrdr.' to Ma's, a playoff, will open In a Nation- 	 _____ 

ho somehow made it all the 
'ay home, searing when Dodg- 
r catcher John Rowborn Fi. 	 .' % 	 ;'." 	

I'm sorry our other guys had 	The nation's No. 1 player, 

ropped the ball. 	 Commissioner William Eckert 	 4••:,."+*•1 	
to lne," Grnebner said after Dennis Ralston of Bakersfield, 

r 	

he had survived a two-hour Calif., lost In straight sets to 
In the anl' other National said Wedncsda' he had author- 	•- '--- 1. 	 duel with England's Graham Australia's Fred Stolle 74, 64, 
eague games, Atlanta beat lied American League-leading Stilwell 9-11, 8-6, 6-8, 7-5. 	8-7. Marty Riessen, his long. 
Ittsburgh 8-3 and St. Louis Baltimore and the three top Na- 	 - - The good-looking 6-footer, time doubles mate from Evans. iged Houston 	 tional 	League contenders— who for years has been label- ton, III., yielded a tough one to The Dodgers threatened In Pittsburgh. Los Angeles f101i 	 ed strictly a doubles player and two-time champion Roy Emer- icir half of the 12th, loading San Francisco—to print 1966 

is ranked only 18th nationally, son of Australia, 2-6, 64, 74, ie bases, as they had In the I Series tickets. 	 EARL MTLDENBERGER now becomes a key man In the 6-8. Lth. But, as he had the Inning In the past. when teams beat- 	 Chuck McKinley of Port 
sfore, Frank Llnzy personally ed as close together as Haiti- 	 Washington, N. Y., bowed to ok care of the third out. In the more and Pittsburgh played in Is Cassius Worried 	Wimbledon champion and the Ith. Llnzy struck out Jim Bar- the Series, there were no open . len and In the 12th, he got Jim 	at 

dates. 	
• 	

defender, Manuel Santana 
 Spain 9-7, 9-7, 5-6. efebvre to bounce one back to However. Eckert said this FRANKFURT. G e r in a n y round.  ic mound and outraced him to year there will be a day, off for (AP) — Karl Mildenberger says 1 

The Dodgers are now in third. 	

Louis. an adviser to Clay. te bag. 	 travel "for the convenience of he sees something to worry Cas- also saw a comparison between 	The Stars 
games behind Pittsburgh. 	the players. as well as the Inns, sius Clay. but Clay isn't letting the upcoming fight and his loss 

Bill Woodwand's bases-loaded regardless of the teams or the it bother him. 	 'to Sebmeling. 	 By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

ngle In the fifth drove In two cities involved. 	 'lust as Max Sehmeling said, "Clay won his last three or PITCHING— Earl Wilson, Ti. 
ins and broke a 3-3 tie sending 	In ca-se of at hest-of-3 playoff, "1 	see something" before four pretty easy," the former gers, pitched a three-hitter for 
tlimta to its victory over the 	would start the day after the knocking out Joe Louis in 1936, champion said. "Clay might let his ninth straight victory, bring. 

Iucs.It was Pittsburgh's thII-d rnular season ends. 	 Mihdenberger said Wednesday, down a little on this one, just ing his record to 18.9, as De- 
raight defeat and the Brave 	'')1 	.%vnuhii move tothi '.Tve•seen•all• Clays ftght&.nnd.Lhikei.dud." •• - 	 • •.. 	 Itroit beat. Washington. 4.0. 
ghth triumph In nine shirts, 	American League city Satur- 1 think I have found something Also unaffected by Mildenber- BATTING— Frank Johnson, 
Tim McCarver hit a two-run dnv. Oct. 8, Sunday, Oct. 9 and to make him worried." 	ger's pronouncement were the Giants, singled In the 12th in- . 
rimer in the eighth off Mike Monday, Oct. 10, II necessary. If Sctlmeling had referred to a 11 bookies here who list Clay as a ning driving in Willie Maya all 
uellar for the St. Louis dcci- it goes beyond that paint, play weakness in Louis' style that 1.10 betting favorite, 	 the way from first as the Giants 
on. Dave Giusti had held the I would resume in the National enabled him to upset him, but Clay agrees with the odds- beat Los Angeles 3.2 and moved 
ards hitless through five in League city Wednesday. Oct. 12. .me corrected the situation in I makers. "1 think I'll coive out to a half-game behind the Na-
Lngs. Mike Shannon immered and continue Thursday, Or t. . 1, their second meeting in 1938. on top on this one looking as tional League - leading PIlls- 
i the seventh for St. Louis. 	if necessary. 	 knocking Schmeling out in a I pretty as ever." 	 burgh Pirates. 

-s 

*...............eee.•ee•••••••••** .... ...• 	...........••... i 
• 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~l• 	 -- 	 -- 	 --- 	 — 	 I 	£ 

il 	I Al') - Move contact 
work hwnhIs the tinlersltv of 
Minut football squnil today 115 
conch Cllnrlte Tate cont I isises Ott 

proura iii he claims Is the 
tflhlglh'st nieled nut Its flfi3' col-
lege tout bail lt'a in in the lami 
this fill, 

''We have to un IL,", he saki. 
"W., have just a little over 

two eeks from the tttiiu' wa 
started fall practice until we 
Piny 11,,ivet'sth' of ('nlot'ndn In 
flnuld'r. 

"Cotun-ailo is rated among the 
top ten leanis In the country, 
And ;t this time of (lie year, 
with ah of (bet,' experience It 
would be hard to name any 'let-
ter team thati folot'nuln." 

$ C S 

GAtNESVlLLl (AP' — More 
scrimmage was on today's 
trains ug docket for the Florida 
Cators, with defense apparent ly 
tippet niost 	on 	C I) ii e Ii 	hiiiy 
Grnv.!s' mind, 

The (ator coach said sifter 
Wednesday's workout that ''our 
defenlve unit has not been ably 
to stop" the power Cfl(I sweeps 
whicn are part of the tactics of 
Northwestern. Florida's first-
game opponent Sept. 17. 

3 More Entered 
ATLANTIC CITY, N.J. (LIPI) 

-.-----irnasrnartce, Toulere, Nlar 
kos, Puoulueclo and lndulto have 
been ei.tcred in the $100,000 
United NatioliF hi andicap to Iii-
crease the starting field to 
eight, track president Robert I'. 
Levy llIinOUflCed W('dflCS(la). 

The premium quality tire driven by top racing driver A, J. Pofl 
at 20 miles-per-hour for 500 miles! 

Built with 4 plies of extra-strong tnlpl.-leapsred nylon cord 
and Tufsyn rubber for extra-mileage! 

Huri3'1 Buy now while stocks are coznplets 

. 0 
Prices 
start 
atalow 

6.50 x 13 
black tubelea 

Plus $1.83 
Fed. Ex.Tax 

No trade needed 

Sizel- 
Black 'Tubeless 	I Price' 

Plus 
Fed. Ex. Tax 

7.00x13 	 1 $19.38 $1.90 

7.3517.75x14(7.0017.50x14) $21.48 
8.25 x 14 (6.00 x 34) $23.40 
8.55 x 14 (630 x 14) $25.83 $2.57 

7.35!7.75x15(6.5016,70x15) $21.48 VM 
8.131845 x 15 (7.1017.60 x 15) $25.83  us 

E.85!9.00x15 (8.001820 x15) $33.91 
'AU prices plus tax 
$Stze listed also replaces sire shown In parenthesis 

•• • 	 • 	 Whitewalls Also Available! No Trade Needed! 
• •I • • 	 No Money Down • $1.25 Weekly • Free Mounting • "No Lioult" Gwnt.s 

SICDTU* NSTSSC*IU WIN 1,11111? CUMAN1U -No In 	ponior of this ga'an$ss B its iiaj. so 
On Sr.Oflt*s 

• 

ha kifut On StiOs • ho ia.lt as 00 ,au. • No i.tn,tsi jusrrIIs,. any of fr4m ft 	 j 

to sased • Pe 55. .,b Ift .455. ft5.d B MI ha. 60oO041r UnIIIC Sisiss aid c..sas .411 onis alftesiss so a MW t"  A,da Sirsi 515 5(V*sed smmn$t IS$SCC$ 51 0D.SJn.fl$,,iI, and bS..d on 51*11'S, bead eepti, ismsln5 W4 sambleft  
,a,a,ats sue eanniI I,.d hus,s, ssts5t ,.e..,aa.s pctw.s 	L,Cl.0 Pc onvait it SM Urns V ainmiut go We S AuW MU IS.4 Si tti,Ui we SLCMISad lOS 15. 1550 nU.fd Iujflsr '1So-T,50.4, Puce", 
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Vacation Brake Special 	• "-' 	
Goodyear 
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 NEW LOW-LOW VACATION PRICE 	• 	

Battery Check-up 
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.P—.—.- 	 • 	 ____ • - • • - • 	 We 01 am 

' ': :-;. 	 6url2.v0for 

XX 	
- .- 

\. 	• • ” ' 
WE ADJUST ALL FOUR WHEELS, ADD DRAKE FLUID, 
INSPECT DRUMS, REPACK FRONT BEARINeS, CHECK 	 ---.-.---J battery water, retest im'4ev 

' ' • 	
SPRINGS 	 w" 	 load,deancsi4as,holddpwn_. 

- 	•'; 	
SEALS . 

: 	 — 

GOO —— All 

555 W. FIRST ST. 	SANFORD 	PH. 322=  

	

Seminole High School Pont. 	 '- 	 ' 

	

ball Coach "Buck" Mett was the 	
I 	• 	

....
.. 

. 

	

principal speaker . before 	 I 

	

the noon luncheon of the San- 	 '- 	 • 	 L. 
ford-Seminole ,layeees, 	 • •' 	 - 

0 	Metta said, "The public will - 	• 

have an excellent opportunity 

	

to preview this year's plays and 	 1. 	 Iq 

	

players at, our player's night at 	' 

Municipal Stadium at 6:30 p.m., 
Friday. In addition, each of the 

individual gnidders will be in- 

	

troduced, long with the entire 	 - 

coaching staff." 
C 	S 	"We're going to have a rough 

schedule this year," Metts add-
ed. "Not only in playing the big 
and heavy teams like Colonial, 
but also in preparing so many 

	

of our members who 1eah1)' 	STUMPF 	 PEEBLES 
didn't have any varsity compe- 
tition last year." 	 - 

	

As the 1966 "Fighting Semi. 	..

. '1 

	

roles" 'prepare for tht'ir first 	 • ' 
	 Hickory   

game at Titusville on Friday, 
Sept. 16 Conch --Buck Metta- I 	

. 	

- 

	

said he is pleased with the pro- 	• ,.,.,I _ -

I- 8SSIC 

	

gress of the team, Determina- 	• 	 I 

	

tion has highlighted the prac 	11 - 
tice mt. 	 •, . • ... 	 Tomorrow 

	

An offensive starting lineup 	 . 

	

has been announced, with Greg 	• '-, 	

, 	 Ill' hOfly, N. C. — The 

	

Ganas and Mike Long at the 	.., 	 • 	
smoke ill hardly be cleared 

	

ends; tackles will be Jay Stokes 	 • 	
• from Mc'nday's "Southern 500" 

	

and Stan Hemphill; Gordon 	 at i)ar!inglon, S. C., before 
41 	a 	Meyer and Sam Parrish are 	 stock car raein's touring pro• 

	

playing at guard; and Roy 	 fessinnals head for Hickory 

	

Dunn will be at center. Quarter- 	 Speedwm'y and one of the sea. 

	

back Buddy Stumpf will direct 	 son's top dirt-track events — 

	

the Seminole attack with Fred 	 the tOth annual Buddy Shuman 

	

Weber and Al Peeples at half- 	 -Al race on Friday. 

	

back. Kelly Ogden and Mike 	 • 	 A iieM ol about 25 Is expect- 

	

NeGuire continue to battle for 	 \VEIED 	
ed to ctart the 250-1ap battle on 

	

the starting berth at fullback. 	
LI 	 Hickory's four-tenths of a mile 

	

Coach Metta said that Sopo- 	 • 	

, banked clay oral, which has 

g 	 more Bill Bracken has looked 	 •, 	

produ'ed some of the sport's 
V 	W 	good at halfback and Lefty 	top dr.vers and most niemor- 

	

Bobby Lundquist appears to be 	 able uels It Is a track which 

	

ii promising quarterback. Mark 	
•_• 	 demands the power-sliding tech- 

Cuolo has been a pleasant sur-
nique itt its best. 

prise running well at fullback. 	
• 	

• 	 David Pearson and Richard 
 I ctty. the season's two winning- 

	

Defensively, Greg Ganas and 	 - . est drivers, were among the 

	

Mason Wharton will be at ends' 	 •• 	 r' 	,.. 	 - - 	first to she entries. Pearson won 

	

Hemphill and Duane LaFollette 	 the - I1ckory 2SO" last April 4, 

	

will play tackles. LaFollette is 	 I 
'•'• 

• I and Petty is the delending 

	

a first year man and shows 	 • 

	

. 	chamnion in the Shuman Ate. 
$1 	

plenty of potential. Being big 	 • 	 • 	

• 
mon d—i'i which he and Pear- 

	

and real quick. .lay Stokes, one 	 •• 	 • 
	son L,Iistled 1.2 last year, 

	

of the toughest in high school 	 •. 	 The 100-mile race isclied- 

	

competition, will be at middle 	
• uled to start at 830 p.m. 

guard. 

	

Linebackers are Mike Mc- 	 highest series ever bowled by 

	

Guire and Nike Long, with 	 an American Junior Bowling 

	

Kenny Hall and Kelly Ogden 	 Congress member is a 799 by 

	

both in contention for the 	 4 	 Lewis Sommer Jr., 17, of Dover, 

	

"monster" position. This peal- 	 OGDEN 	N. J., on Jan. 8, 1966. His games 
tion requires a player with plen- 	 were 257, 276 and 266. 

r 	ty of speed and the ability to 
follow the flow of the ball. De-
fefl!ivC hs!fbacks U-111 he Frs1 

	

Weber and Al Peeples, and 	Take 	Car 	
- 

	

Buddy Stunipf handling the 	 - 	. - 

safety duties. 	 8 	a 

	

The offensive line for San- 	 a 	a a 	- 
ford averages about 175 pounds,  Where the Experts Are while the defensive wall weighs  
in at about 195. 	 .  

Sanford lost Its first-string 	VACATION  
quarterback, Frank Whigham, 

	

due to a broken collar bone. 	i .b@@,U@[~ • Vgr~nROFp 

	

Whigham Is making good prog- 	
U

.  

	

rests and is expected to return 	! - 	 ,,.1 

to the gridiron in four to six I: 	• 	EASY TERMS 	,-'" 11 

	

weeks. Buddy Stumpf has taken 	
"..,, Pay as you ride 

over at quarterback and is 

	

doing a good job, shooting long 	 '.- •
I. 

 • 	 -- .— 

passes to Greg Ganas, Mike 0. 

Long, and Henry June. 	i 	 PARTS EXTRA 	F w 	' 	There has been a proposed l 	
SERVICE . 

	

change in the state high school 	lIT 

	

football playoff system. The 	 PAY LATER 
proposal would permit three • 	 ON EASY TERMS 	'1 
extra games and a maximum of 

	

thirteen for a season instead of 	' 	 Here's what our experts do 

	

two and twelve as the rule now 	'
14 I CI*Ck Spark Plugs—Check Ignition 

Points — Condsnk*r sad coil 

	

stands. The plan would reduce 	 • AdJust Carburetor — Check and sat Timlnj 	-1 

	

the number of football teams 	4 	 • 
	Chock  

	

in each region by creating eight 	 • 
	Chock resistanc 

districts in addition to the pres- 	• 	 • h.carts aPacIt
i 	 Relulstw and 	

(—Ch.ck Vottag 

	

cut four regions in each classi- 	• 	 • Check Cyltndsr Coanprsssn -
or 
	Ciei Air lilt.: 

	

fication. This procedure would 	- 	 • 
Adjust Automat — Check. 

	

reduce the possibilities of a tie 	-' 	 • Chick positive cranicasa ventilation system 

for 	a regional championship 	• . - . 	" 	- 	• -• 	

-: 	 •..'-' - 	• ' ' 
I 

	

and increase the probability of 	........ 	 •._____ - . •'. - 	 - 

	

determining a true  regiunul 	r'- ..- - 	-• 	• . .. '.1. • 	 . . 
	:.L..._ 	- 

'winner 	
' • 	

•."'"'"
t 	 - 	

, 

11 

	

Coach Metts is in favor of 	
-' 7 	 '.' 

	

this proposed change and hopes 	
- j 	ANY SIZE 

	

that it will be approved at the 	 • 	 - 
O 	I FHSAA meeting on October i 	POWER-CUSHION RETREAD 	• 

and 4 in Gainesville. 	 Whitewalls 	- 	 ,, 

1. 

6 4 	$4995 	' 4 .. 	.! 	 11~~ 
... 	 I 

. 	

. 11 	 . 

	

ST. PETERSBURG (AP)—The 	çr,, 	CAIPABI C TDICC ill 

	

St. Petersburg Cardinals, down 	',. 	 " " I 11 

I 	2-0 in the Florida State League 	r; - . .. 	 ,, 

p111)011. hope to aoId the em 	 '' 	•"?" 	-- 	' 

	

barrassnwnt Of being shut out 	 - 	
• 

I 	 tollight when they play host to  

L4*sbwg won U
s. 

dIp1a fr'. 00 D/I EARl 

	

using a five-run outburst in the 	 SERVICE STORE 
fifth tO bink St. Petersburg, 8-4. 

	

CWwley Robinson drove in t.hree 	55 W. FIRST ST. 	PH. 322.2821 
runs w&thahomer 
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g, 	 rage 4A - Sept. 8, 19G 	
Sfl)E GLANCES 	 fly Gaibrnith 	OUR BOARDING HOUSE 	kØIn1nTft ',t*lh 

- 	
- 	 pt•,1 	 P-A 

	

I I 	 A021 At 
u: 	By Abigail Van Buren Horoscope 	 do 

	

- 	 -•-- 
..... 
	 - cD 	 OLD 

	

N 	 e-~-. 	 y . 

DEAR ABBY Last night I arid wtdgh 250 pounds), but we door and 	 "• 	 Forecast 	 __ 	
I 	 4*-.. 1 7 tA ~ gqg

11r-617 5 Jiq 
Mi\VW~rwtntiv 

 
	ING OUT Y00 NSF" It W.0 3A(U W.0mm : 	 Muriel Lawrence 

1 	1~4 	 uICKER 	of AS l404CIST AS A 60IM"r., rFoPAIT4 ON 	The experlpriep I am gnfng to 	Sovorni wrekdt ngn. her nver. sit kind--ihe knew why .qht%*d contribvitinn that he dio.tovered 	411 our guext room," which also 	Also when we are walking 	FRIDAY, SEPT. 0, IM 	10~ 

 

. j., 41 
ova my ears to drown out the 	 .. 

 

I 	 "'" 	 MAN JACK Dempm _4 CASMIFA IN TIM 	10F. MOC"'V11111 A 	1141P if) try to 1111140rate the dIf- workml physivinn-empInyrr took given 	 phone the dlfferenc#~ between hrAln 	9 
solve of 1fl parents quarrel- stacked In every eomer We husband walk between the This is a great day to put your 	 r 	 ) 

" _____

i,*- 	I 
dounles as a study with books 	down the stmet, should my 	 < 	 ..C, 	1.~ 	 I 	i' 	U J! _s. 1A 	

'-_-
MMI 	 IN '. 

_- 	 11't'nt" hc'1wrn brain know H VR( ntl(,n flpforf! IPRv,flg he niimt*r to the hv*t.'r,rr,l pt knowl'd 	inc1 emn?ioni know- 

	

Ti 	ing • I am the oldest of six 	enjoy having guests, but have 	two 4 as, or should he walk , 2  " 	 Lt- 	 L. 	 ' 	• \,.' 	- -Ii 	 --- -r-'-'--' 	 r 	 -z 	
--'------..----- 	 kdi'' not) III(- •tIpr'rnr kUid- toit tier to rerc'r any pntI'ntc' lent . 	 Ier)Vb. 

	

enai 

	

0 

and 1 feel sort of responsible 	not had the funds to furnish 	on the outside with me next ideas kflu whatever your talents 	
) 	 .. 	 0 	 II 	 - 	

- 	
- 	

i- i,,t,tIminI knowledge- belongs r'niic to a plrwh hittinit roliea,,e 	The brain kno't'1.'dv' of her.:I jt '5VIIV, 	i1Mt darling  
or merchandise art across and 	 & 	 I 	 I/ 

 

for the younger ones. MY 	 * 	 I 	  	fo n wormin 11 know whn hot tin- lnqtf,ntl rof dividOng his varn. seir a% a (Iiqnppninterl pf-rsnn 	 It 

	

spol, 	 our quest room as we would to him, and the other lady On 	 t, 	 i 	
s~ 	 ~ 	 --- - 	

" 	
of thi-4 rountr 

* 
v%v edtieRtinn hier- 	. 

	

reat 	folks have been figliting ever 	like. 	 the -aside, next to me? 	in the marts, of world trade. W. 	 - 	 if 	 - 	 11 :-.-_,' drr pqychontinlyfle trentment. finn phone mimber. Mit one Aft- broke f ree of 1t,q ennfineq in ... . I ,lrc-hq to wtint to give children 	r 

	

UIQ . 	 Someday we will have bet- 	 PUZZLED Very constructive cmdItIons can M 	I 	. 1~ 	 1. I 
	

no--W-- 	..~ 	
A 

 

	

-1 	, 	 - he find R very ternwin. In reqponlite to an by- head And took All nf her In---! emotional knowledile of every. 	0 

	

the exist especially if leaders of 	 ~tw..a 	 )) 	 1~1 	11 

	

ing! 	7%ley ftM about little ter i6ecommodations. But Ja 	DEAR PUZZLED: In 	 1_1__~ 	 ,% 1~ 
 

	

0 	d1snplifilrited tline. nernuite her ster1ral 	patient's 	plea 	And her heart, her blood. her Intedt-  thing they rend ahnut. It 14 10111141 	f 

	

Clvi 	things, like who put gas In the 	the meantime, I hope our 	ear, you should alt next to ftnan'e and Industry are aware 	
S 	/ 	

ij 	 . 	 . 	 ,tLI. 	 '- 	' 	 'u'- 	 • 	[ 	father lint) ,lpqprtnrl tirr mother. thrt'nt qhe gave him her em. tines Pint memnrleq---cn that impractical. 	 A 
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WHAI'S -r4.5t? 	 the funds in the Wayne Founda Tam inth and Terence work. 

S INCLUDES 

	

2 th 	 before the next mealtime. I got 20) B' co-operating fully with • 	 fS 	'L ' 	 , ____ 	 _______ 	 -I 	 - -...c'-' ,-.- - - r 	
. 	 - 	 - 	 j. 5-4ow 'You. , Lion Poverty Program. Carney 	 Lentil Soup $ 75 

1 	1 
• 	 a piece of thin., lightweight wood partners you now can make all 	 I 	 - 	 - 	 S 	 2 	

, 	

/' 	 I 	
C 	 _____ 	 A cRtrTI4. 	 is an excellent new villain for 	

Times 
	 Xnockwurat Ic Scuerliriut 

this crazy series. 	 Dinner S41-ed 	 0 ~ 	
CI 	 0 	

just a few inches larger than those plans very workable So 	 - 	. 	 - 

 

;h 	 the puzzle he works and now he that excellent benefits can e 	 ./,%~ 	.1 	-'%%T*1_L:~ 	 Y.-- 	 ~v 	 )9 I 	AM 	 can pick up a partly completed yours. New contacts can be 	 : 	
- 	 -.ba-4 r3aft-L. 	._4 	-01-. 

.. - .- 	 RQJ 	. 	 -,7- N 	"The Singing Niountle." (Color) 	 Mftnftft 4  
Bug; 	 puzzle and move it when the 	 . 	 - - ~;_ 	i 	 Aft--*'N 	 Wins Delay 
eac; 	 table is needed.-MRS. M. C. 

made, but you have to tell them 	 It it" b. "I I" T'" a" U1 va, "', 	 - --> 	L 	 d!w 	 Nelson Eddy. but you're close. 	 DgLTO" 	-1:),~~ai JIM 	Call 

til 1 	 4 EJyth 	n 	 Polly's Problem 	
what you want, be the aggres- - 	 I Paul Lynde guest 3tars as Sgt. CLEARWATER (AP) 

- The 
I 

11MRCHAN01 	 "SAM 
sive (one. 	 _flX__ 	 '-5. ROMY. 	 a I.IW 	 40P 	 St. Petersburg Times has an un- 	

- 

	

witl 	 - 	 DEAR POLLY-How does one 	 Tk~ To LOCAT9 BWW ON 	 wyl WHY wow 	 0 	 Rainsden, the Singing Mountie. 	 -_ - 	 ~ 
Seri 	L--== 	 I 	 AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Feb. 	 A PWNR AMP CALL nxyv~ 	 I I  110-.1 	

SCINWR RATI V0" 60TV0 	 .1. 	 / V 	 specified time in which to pre- - 	-_ ndy materi 	 I v 	"' 	 who is hot on the trail of the 
I have attended dmas rehear- 	 th Crest p 	 19) Attending to aU those duties 	 COPOTaLm". me CMIMFUL 	 ~ ~~ 	 111111111M - 

	

; 	 curling when it is being ironed? bead 
of you requires vitality 	

1EAW: 	 - - 	 ROW VOL) 	 4,57,~~ 1-8 	 burglar of Banff. Meanwhile. pare preliminary arguments 	JIMMY HEAD and His Band 
t;als for pla,ya, the upera and leaves and huge light blubs that I would be most CrAiteful for 

& a 	 - 	 REFORWI 	 C4.Z. IT YKIRX6 GREAT 	Corporal Agarn's Canadian against a contempt charge 
look like giant flowem 	 and enthusiasm. so that you can ~_ 	 i' 	 EK PAW509 	 a 1%4 ~r hm Inc T-K tee 1111 144. CH. 	 brought by a justice of the 	FRI. & SAT. 9 P.M. 'TIL 1:30 A.M. 	 -~p 
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1 
- 	 e 	et, U flOg 	

I lunched with the decorator DEAR POLLY-I am a house- start your weekend on a happy 	 -- 	 [' ,.... 	 ____ _________ ____________________ 	 V U I 	o 	 • 	 peace. 	 Complete Dhrn.rs $1.75 . $3.50 	7 
for the first time I've ittend- consultant. Elizabeth Sherwood, 

wife who also works in a bank, note. Have a new attitude 	 I 	 _____ 	 ''' Mother I'm UNEASY when my room Is neat!" 	 0 	 ., 	 I 1 Z 	The postponement. With 	 HOMEMADE PIA
11 

ed a dress rehearsal for a Tea- who created many of the dec. 1 have noticed bow important 	ward co-workers. Be more will- z . 	 : 	 I 	 I 	<' - 	 NOW 	date set for future hearing, was 

	

I 	taurantl 	 orative effects. She's with Is for everyone to carry 	 o go along with their ideas. 	 i 	 - 	 - 	
- 	 .N6 	

1. 	
granted when the newspaper 	SIlTED III! 01 

TAKE OUT 	
75C 

	

a. 	This took place for ACT 1, Stauffer Foods Corp., who are cial Security number with him 
 

1 S 	went to court Tuesday to answer 

	

asu' 	the name of the new resplen- In charge of the restaurant, at all times. New government Ideal day and P.M. for reCeIV
to $250 

	

- 	 I 	 A_
ll Togged 	a. i Answer to Previous Puzzle 	 I 	 ' 	 ' 	

Peace Justice Richard C. Davis' 	Ladies Night Each Thursday 
Ing others in your home or go- "C 	 charge regarding an editorial 

	

salt, 	dent restaumnt atop the Allied Miss Sherwood said she would regulations even reqquire it to 
 IS  

	

boll- 	Chemical Tower on Times spend the night In Act 1 hang. be  supplied when one opens a 
Show that you are trulY fond 	 ACROSS 	5 Not dos*d
hag out for fun In a happy mood. 	 _ 1 	 / 	k... Jff 	 about him. 	 PLVATI PAITIIS a DINNIRS 

	

ly. ' 	Square- A typical English town- ing the paintings which had new savings account. It is 	 rs 	 to 	i The editorial said personal dif- 
I chilpeau 	6 Stage whispe 	 1~ U 	 I 	 CALL NORMA CARTER Our Hostess 

	

UI ' 	 house has been recreated atop only just arrived from Eng- good idea for every wife to cam of them - You are able to show 	
- 	 4 Outer garment 7 Number 	 AIP.JI 	

I "" 	 ferencea existed between Davis 

	

ly. '. 	the tower. As you enter the land. She told me all the furni. Dot only her own number but that you have special talents 	
- 	- 

 
22 Self-est"M 	amount 	 6160 #4 	 MARaLOU RESTAURANT 

	

low, 	36th floor you feel as If you're ture and antiques were authen. also that of her husband 	that can be appreciated. 	 -- ---- -- - 

------------- 	 :_._._. 	 JIMMY GEORGE and JOHN URIAN (USN ReM Ownem 

$1.00 A CARLOAD 

__
-- 0 	10 	 23 Church is-it PMohammedau* Iflff91TIIi'IAlI_Ll1 	 DUU IJU LI 1.1 1 	 TDMIEDQ AMflCDQ(1M tempt action against. 

	

Sw 	on the set for "My Fair Lady." tic, bought in auction houses in any of her children who may IF YOUR CHILD 19 BORN 

 

	

I 	The atmospbexe is Old World Europe. My hostess was Char. have Lhem. Wives often transact 	 .1 

 

	

, RA 	and relaxing. A beautiful Old lotte Curley, the public rela. the family business and if these one of those remarkable people 

 

o will know exactly bow to 

 
World carpet, especWly dc- tions director, who is a widow. numbers are readily available will 

 signed, graces the floor; there She took over her husband's many a call back to supply this be successful in life, without 	
- 

11 ":
loc?i. 	 •.:". 	

'% 	 ____ 	

22

sloths 	21114ils in 
NobIemJn 	

sid 
ulf 33 More secure 44 one time 	

I 	 PLUS AT 3:00.7:10 	TONITI THRU SAT. 	 DEEP FRIED 
information is saved. - MAR. making a great deal Of fanfare 

 

38 B 	 46 Musical quality 	 I III fumiture with the styling. work when he died, and is an 	 60- 17:0 	 - 

 

	

ip._ 	9 	 24 Green gem 	26 Geman city 	 Toothed wheel . 	 JORIE. 	 about it or expecting adulation. 	 , 

 

I 	 '.. 	 stone 	27 Wretched 	40 1; jointi; 	 I 	 WILLIAM NOLDIN 	NO. 1 7:30 & 11:15 	 RED SNAPPER :,- 	 : 	ishoen and patina of the 29th after-40 career woman who has 	 S... 	 , '60 	 28 Notion 	 48 Him .4 	 9 	 20 Anglo-SAX0111 	 41-- 
century. There am stained seven grandehildreni 	 - 	;.-~. 

 

	

11 	 theow 	29 PAUM 	 "THE 7th DAWN" 
Anyone 	 -emotionalism, and ~t 	'y, ~ , ". 	

" 	1 	 31 Weirder 	43 Jump 	(Anat.) 	 - 	J 	 First Full Length Movie. " 	 ~ 	glass windows, wood flooring 	With all the elerant our. 	
Bubmitting a poljy*s toward over 	 ,;'11 

 

, 	 Problem, a solution to & prob. this rbould be curbed early for rd 	~ 	 - ;14z, 

 

	

I 	in the English pub tradition, roundints, Stauffer has good 	 0 	1 ~_ 	 - 	 30 Idolizes 	
, r 	 %., 	 In Color with 

	

.1 	beamed ceilings, fine dworative foW and, bwvls an Intemating lem or a favorite homemaking best msults and greater 
popu- 	 k4l 	 .. 	 ; 	0 	4 	32 internal PortiOn 	- 	13-- 	

- 	
STARTS 	 TV's 	 FRI. ONLY idea will reivive a doll.ar if laritY among others. An excel- ~ 	 ~ 	 34 Stanus 	 - 

 
I.. 0-.: -A 

 

	

pieces and wonderful antiques. note cy don't. employ 	Polly uses the Item in Pollys lent chart for the actor or ac- 	 35 Rents tab.) 
	 1_I'_I_I_I_P1__I_I_I 	___ __.r,...uu'Ilt' 	I- .4 4 IN.ii1 	I CO-HIT :3O ONLY

q 	All this captum the aura of Mature women dietitwis (him. 
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31 plexus (9112L) 	I 	I 	 to 

 

	

bA 	 Pointers. 	 tress, the writer or saks pa- 	- 
 

	

London's theatre district. 	rah for our side) do the U1I  ,, in I 	Ascend the xt&im to the vm Plannins. If you have 	
son 	 ' ' _' 	I 	 aaExplo

ile
lt 	__________________________________ 	I 	 _____ I 	' \.-.-1 	 COLOR WISTIIN spool 

 
At . 
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It 	 Inal 4i Weight of 	 go 

 top of the tower and an English usual dish In Act I . 	Legion Girls 	compel" What you make of ______ 	 ______ 	 _______________ 	 India
42 Unaccompanied 	I 	WRY, ISUM WMWDY 	60 WHAT ELSE is 
  

00! 	 ga:Irden is spimad Won you. I'Don, say, you can nvtum long 	 your life is largely up to YOU! 

 

FRET ALWL KM 

 

... 	
1
. tm, 	 NEEV PATCMINCr. YM 	 11~AXTMTDO GO BACK 	. vosay. WHEN You 	 1 	 31 	32 	33 	 BROKE MY $WIN I 	NEW, CICERO? 	 - 	 NOW 

.11 	 Glance out the window and you after and order th* same dish 	 Carroll Rigbter's individual 	~3 CME 	 WAJTIV, MOOSAIR. 	 49 pectrical 
i 4 	 % I 	 Enjoy Picnic 	 M PUNISHME I 	ARE FREE RETUM4 	 device 	 - 	 I ____ 	 .J 	 DAILY mon. Am own. $1.59 

. 	
is t 	

me modem Times Square in which will be exactly the same, 	 Famcast for your sign for Octo- 	 __I6 	 ISET IT CW1EK__ 	TO Uowab. 7my 	 *I sleeping 	 35 	
1 	 All 	IVININOS 	 HM ROLLS & BUTrUR 

I& 	 fins 	motion. The garden furniture thanks to the Ufltsmperamental By MRS. H L. JOHNSON bar Is now ready. For Your 	 RUNNUG :1 NEED  ___ 	 ________ 	
GOCUM 	 furniture 	 ,t 	 2 F.M.. mon thtu thurs CLII 	 FRENCH FRIES AND COLE SLAW 

0 ~ 
	 consisu of wonderfully com. dietitians whose rft-1pes can be The American Legion Junior copy send your birthdate and 	 .f 	_ -

fr"  hol'  4; 	 - 	 Sortable wicker chairs, Linen recreat.d over and Over. 	 Auxiliary Unit btl of Sanford $1 to Carroll Ru.bter 1tUtICst, 	
_____ 

	

ICED TEA OR COFFEE 
A? 	'.I 	 . " 	 MLoattr 	____________  

A3 t1alspirsted - 	40 
-I

__________________ 	1i -- -. ___ 	
'' 	V 	' '-'i/. 	 WINNU OP 6 THE MOST sekIai 2k .ddltlso& 

coverings In th. traditions) tsr- All visitors to New York recently enjoyed a picnic at Th. Sanford Herald, Box 3J21, , _____ 	 I • 	 - 	 _____ 	 I 	 of w_43_j4_ 4$] 	-. 	 - 	 '• 	 - 	 I' 	 ACADINY 	HONOSID 	 - - 
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centnr'. There's also a gazebo DW ft's getting a really new lug briefly at the born, of Xrs. 	 I 	__ 	
/ 	 $7Jkfor. 	I' __5'__ _J 	-. 	

THE YEAh 	 TOUCHTON'S REXALL DRUG f 	(garden shelter), and the an- face since tb. old 'I'ImU Tower WIu"I. 8th e where members swimming at the springs after 	Te 	- 	 - I 	' 	 I_____ 	 lOsilowi rope 152_- 	 I 	___ 	 - 	 !.r.irii I ' 
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	 tiqu. weather.d finish of the gave way to Allied O'""4"a1 b 	atslkonuMyandnasl. which they enjoyed a picnic
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, 	 ?))OL,JIUfl) u 	' 	 Locally Owsed tad operated By G)eua Mc(alt 	 4. 
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Legal Notice Legal Notice 

lassifieds 
10. Pnullry - Uvestock - 

- 	 II ORS S'S )IOA *1)ED 
I 	 Reasonable 	Ratea 
- 	 (hood Riding Area 
Phone 	 *11.1111 

- 13 CMerhtg 	}\wd 

e'tXR.- 	Ilt-Oli,.. 

Sp.d*l ServIces 
PAISTPG . CARPE'STRT 

A. .1. 	Adecok 	 311.3113 

CAKE 	1OHATINel 	Classes 
i 	starting, 	September 	20, 	i-icy 

home, rinecrest. 1"oT- mor, in- 
formation 	call 	$.tf.447d. - 

I4OC)t'S., 	fans, 	atoc'i's 	exhaust 
s stem. A filters 	'le'aued. Ph, 
122 -1st 1.. 

21-Home lrnpm'cments 
OLD BATHROOM A Kitchen re- 

modeling. 	Wall 	Furnate 	in. 
statlatinit. 	Inside 	& 	Outside 
painting. Call 	$-77l4 	after I 
p 	in. 

23-Painting 

Tilson Painting Service 
I  Rrush 	 Spr&y 

621.0*1.0 

hru Classified. Ph. 322-2611 For Fast 
$sntnrh 	,ralb 	 _______ 	 pt__R I 	Pa'e 7i 

__ 	 EFK & MEEK 

It Pays 
,000 I1TU Sigitatur, Air ('cn.hI. 
tuner. $40. Call $2i-*n, • 
a. itt, to 12 n.tcn i't 1'. I'S, 1iet' 
1113, 

10 SPEED BACINCI flic'yu'le, $20 
tsr best offer. 

*22.24*0 

51. ArtIcles For Rent 
RENT A lhEi'S 

flollaway, Hospital, flab, flel,. 
fly Day Week or Month, 

CARRbLL'S FURNIT1I lIE 
II, W. III 	 *11-1131 

HOSPITAl. DEns 
Wheel chairs, sick s-coot supplies 

for salt or tint. 
I,IOGETT REXAIJI. l'11UCIS 
Pineci-est Shopping t'nter 

2701 Orlando Pr. 	Phi 322-7*16 

53. Wanted To luy 
(iS 'Tour P'urn'fltmr,. Quic'  

Service with th. cash. 
SUPER TRAI)ING ros? 

SMALL Bustns.a need perkins 
up? Us. Low-Cost Want Ada 
to tell and ..1lI 	- 

7Th ¶,WVT too 	iiiJ" 	I'M A '&JItH-VP' 
MJMB 

''JHITEVP 	1O TRWBL I THER 
I'M 134k N'rlOJ 	 MAPIJ fOR VAI1WS B 	1OJE UE1L ic A (POI,uflJG CMfiJD 
OJ 	l 	1clEPJCi' • 	 GOVJ MEMV 

?GEJCIEI 
ar IUORIB 1x)l Jc. 

ATA.Th 
FOV 	KIJD OP 

WORPI 

(i', 	 ( 	 N 

L 
cj_ eflNu,wn.s..,, 

To Do 13 
situation Wanted 

IaOlS' (1 E N E 1% A Ta HOUSE. 
CiEANiNt; Sot-vice, Cell eves, 
7 itt 10, 133.8774, 

l.tI.t.IFI wants work, *23-0*00. 

\\'lLI, CARE tot- Invalid or Eli. 
I  

otl' person in my home. Ph. 
122-6346, 

$1. Real Estate - Sale 

C. A. \VIIIIMJON 
*02 5, Park 	 Ill-IPsI 

Stemper Agency 
A Multiple lusting Realtor 

APPRAISEII 
*13-43*1 	 1,19 8, French 

CALLIIART REAL ESTATE 
CAI.14 DAY Oil NIGHT 128.71*1 

- ST. JOHNS REALTY 
THE TIME TESTED FIRM 

120 N. PARK AVENUE 121-112* 

ROBERT A. WILLIAMS 
Realtor 

Raymond Iaundquhot, Altec. 
811-8111 	Atlantic Dank Bldg. 

IAn A.....s.....&.. L'.-.. t)....t 	 -- . -_ 	 , 	 ___________________ 

S 

usrness T 
95. Houses For Siit. 
I flit. VERY Clean. Close Ut, 

Jimmy Cowan. Ill-1011. 

97. houses For Itent 
2 HPUM, HOUSE, Kitchen equip-

Ouh on 2 well shaded lots. 
tiuueud location. Ph, 181-1171 af-
ter 3:60 p. ni 

* I1DRM, 11'i,A, room, fenced lit 
yarul, $90 nun. Available now, 
624 Serita Nt. 123-0111, 

2 HEI)llOOM hotiso, Kitchen 
equipped on W, 1st, 51, $10 
per ton, Call 322.928*, 

2 flit, KIT. equIpped, 130 mo, 
I lID., 2 BATH, Central air, $130 

In 
2 1111. 1 BATh, 1(11. equipped, 

$iIb mc. 

Payton Realty 
122.1*01 2440 Hiawatha at 17.98 

I 1RM. TURN, DUPLEX with 
utilities $60 nun. 

*22-4*51 

NICELY P'nrn. small house, Wa. 
tsr, window fan * T.V. turn. 
$55. Couple, 122-8666. 1912 
Siiimtorul Ave. 

FOR SALE 
ICCU. (%iiII U IUVIILN I' Ill' I%VIII 

I, - 
LARGE l'iiIlEhih 1h.lrin, Turn. 
Apt. 1702 Magnolia. Only $53. 
323.1981 or 2234. 

TURN. * DOOM Apt, with Bath 
& Garage, 2520 Naroissue, 

- 223-3146 

108. RoomN For Rent 
-- 

CLEAN, qiliet reuoflisi tot men. 
401 Magnolia. 312.0710 

IRER Glass., Cloth, Resin, Epoxy 
Paint & Glue. Wholesale prices, 
Ph. 122-0420. 

4. Well Drilling 

WELLS ORILL.Eb, PUMI 
SPRINKLER SYSTEMS 

.tli 'Typea'-and- Saes 	-- ---------- 

We repair and Service 
STINE 

Machinery & Supply Ce, 
i7W' 2nd St. 	12t.$U2 

6-Roofing 
HOLE IN YOUR ROOF7 
OR A WHOLE NEW ROOF. 

PHONIC 112-1409 
E. & .1. TURNER ROOFING 

8_-Raiio - Television 
HARBOR ELECTRONICS 

UTO Radio Specialists. 24 hr. 
srs'ict. 621 '4243 	 I 
'eSrs-hee ALL makes RadIos. 

0. Home Appliances - 

ANFORD ELECTRIC Co. 
E. APPLIANCES NSw * UC•4 

ii Magnolia 

DOOM FOR working lady, Kit- 
chen 	i'iviingeR. Phone 322- I 

2455, 

'115: AutoM For Side 
COMPACT to Ca,hllisc, they're 
all economy cars when you fin-

ance with United State flank. 
Lowest usisel car payments, 
Call 323-17t6 and compare, 

'12 CHEVY NOVA 400 *4tstiotm 
wagon. si/c, auto, trans., now 
tires. Ph. 322-1402 after 6. 

1961. CltE'it011CT IMPALA, 2 
1)r., I lard-top, stir condi t ionn,i, 
$400 & assume pymts. $6$ Mo, 
This includes miag wiienl. (Cra-
gar) & a hurst floor shift. Cus-
tout paInt j.mb. 323.0634. 

SAULS AGENCY 
See U. For Rentals 

Days *22-7171 
Nights . "eek,ndsi *22-0411. 

90. I.ots For Sale 
AI'PIIOX. 2 acres frontage on 

Ucorgia Ave. High School 
- pinkIng lot. jStivO- -'Terns,; 

3223106. 

IIOMICSITE 100 x 200' Deep, city 
watcr, oak trees, two blocks 
front new Lake Mary I-I en-
trance'. $171.0. (3100 ilots'ti & 
$40.0 per month) Call '.V, It. 
MeClumug. 122-SIll, 222-5237, 

95. Houses For Sale 

- VA LIOMES 

3100 DOWN 
Located 'l'hroughout County 

2.3 Bra. l-l',4 2 Batha 
Some iitchen. Equipped 
Payments Less Than Rent 

To Inspect Call 

Stenstrom Realty 
A Multiple Listing Realtor 

ft KA L'roa 
322-2420 	21.66 Park Tiny. 

You catt't heat our pricosi 
See or Call 

BOB CLEVELANI) 
Hill Ruland 

Chrysler - Plymouth 
113 Hwy 17-92 DeBary 

161-5002 	 Home 776-2970 

mi 

I1CSUI.[S 
I 

VOLKSWAGEN 
(OMPARE AT 

$20() MO1U 
'41 	ARIIRA'IC ?mlly evuippe4 

r 

new 	conditIon. 

'14 	'Xl 	a.jin, 	P'ulio, Fleet- f 
or, 	shct-vrnm 	'004i11411. 

'I 
'II 	fiT,tX"Pt, 	'tiruro"mf, 	Radio, 

Ifester, 	ohl.Iing 	roof 	p.snet, OIIC 
DfA',,Vt,)e 	"rVflOt 

o i 	• I 1' 	,L.. 

'41 	OeT.t'lE 	vtin, 	ridlit, 	heat. 
er, 	Imm*o, 	u'' 	'ei'lttiofl. (I 

- 
'42 DsLTTX?t 	°4 t-, Relic, Heat- 

or. 	Roil 	r.r 	rnIt.'t'. 
.995 

'61 	D.t.!'X'-. 	'i*n, 	Rs'lin, Rest- 
or, 	Aitra 	1,u.n 	torn, 

S 
'40 	fl"CPl 	Heater, 	.1. 

tollont 	-.'on'tt'o'i 
$795 

WAGONS 
Perfect For (arryin 	Ths 

Childrn To S'tho1 
'41 	VW 	MP1.IR, 	'iii', 	Otluip. 

p.4. 	A 	:t'mi 	!'e'I*v', 	a 	molest 	to- 
nIght. 

$1.69:; 
'41 	VW 	-1 	F'i"-"nsri'r 	wigon, 

porfoi'e 	fot' 	sh,u,I 	or 	hauling 
CV cr711.1 n t. 

$1,495 
'4'S 	V'tV 	f,,M' 	:'-t':,'ti' 14'ii'i------- 

partial 	•' tm:)"r 	;e:r. 	r.ik 	miew 
ton 41-lion. 

'41 	VW W imCt', 	5 	u:mssnflger for 
real 	nnrfl/, 

$S95 

- KARMANN GHTAS 
't13 COUPF 	,tt.,  ir; mpped, beau- 

tiful 	md 	.sni 	"t'ii (es. 
$1,395 

' 	 Cr 	vEflTTrtr.. 	fully equip- 
pod, 	real 	nice. 

$1,395 

FORDS 
COMPARE AT 

$200 MORE 
'41 CONvERTTBY.rt, 	f:ilty equip- 

peed, 	Immaculate .tondltlomt 
$895 

'44 	 IslO 	4-Dr. 	fully 
squippiul. 	incl;a'Ilng 	air 	etOir- 
litionin;. 	mctrs 	lIImi. 

$1,595 
'61 GalaxIes 6041 XL 2-Dr. hard- 

top 	:ott$, 	fitly equipped, buic- 
lest state, 	Mite 	intl  a. boautl. 

$1,495 
'42 	G.h tAXlE 	I).) 	4-Or, 	fully 

equipped, 	inoiudtng 	air condi- 
tioning, 	stock 	No. 	1136A. 

$1,295 
'63 COCNTT1T Squire station w 

gon, 	perfoct 	for 	schooi. 
$895 

CHEVROLETS 

FU1t?'iSiIlCl) 2 Bedroom home, 
Adult., no Pets, 

623-4059 

LAKE COTTAGfl, small, turn, & 
elu, 2 flt)I1M. hOUSE, turn. 

222.4106 

98. Real Estate Exchange 
BXCIIAN(IE small motel in Or-

lando for farm on river or 
lake. 841-2975 after 4 p. m. 

100. Resort Rentals 
OCEAN FRONT A1'8, III 8. 

Atlantic, Daytona Beach, Mr.. 
ft. U. Ilutchison, 111-1011. 	- 

102. MobIle Homes - Sale 
QUALITY MOBILE HOMES - 

hwy. 17-92 8. Sanford 
222 -26 12 

'59 SPARTAN 10' x 50', w/w 
carpeting, stir conditioner, $2,-
600. Can tin seen at lot 8, flow. 
men's Trailer Park in Deflary, 
66S-6045 after 6 p. to. 

103-Mobile Ilomes-Rent 
'i'AlLl'llt witti"2F ft'Cabana, 
full bath. *23-0483. 

I 04-Trailer Space-Rent 
TRAILER & Spaces on u.,ake 

Ashby. 322.7368. 

106. Apartments For Rent 
NICELY FURNISHED APART-

MENT. 
bOO PARK AVENUE 

CLEAN, l"URX,, Downstairs Apt. 
$65 month. 606 Park Ave. Call 
323-0890, 

WELAKA APARTMENTS 
114 W. FIRST ST. 

$100 DOWN 
GOVEHN.)1ENT OWNED HOMES 

2-2-4 fiRS., I-I BATHS 

Jim Hunt Rea1t 
2134 Park Drive Offic. 122-2111 

Night: *22-0341 or 821-0700 

REDUCED 
ALMOST new 4 Bdrm., ?j bath. 

den with fireplace, larg. kit-
chen. 2001 B. 2nd Street, 

Payton Realty 
322-1301 U40 Hiawatha at 17-11 

IN ORANGE CITY 
BY OWNER: Fury. or unfurn. 

3 bedroom, I 4  bath home 
Nicely located on corner lot 
near elementary school. For 
information call 775-2820 after 
S p. m. (Orange City) 

2 BDRM, HOME, over 3 acres, 
nicely landscaped, 20 Fruit 
trees, large chicken house with 
more land if wanted. 322-4053. 

LONOWOOD: 2 Bedroom, dining 
room, 1% bath. Paved dead 
end Street. 470 B. Evergreen 
Street. 828-9973, 

AutomotIve Service 

AUTO GLASS 
INSTALLED 

SENKARIK GLASS & 
PAINT COMPANY 

310 Magnolia 	Ph, 30-4422 

Scooters & Cycles 
VESPA MOTOR SCOOTItS - 

JAWA MOTOR CYCLES 
YAZOO & ARICiN8 LAWNMOW-1  

EBB 	 - 

LEWIS SALES & SERVICE 
UI? W. Country Club Road 

Phone 822.7125 

123. Boats & Motors 
GATEWAY TO THE 

WATER WAY 
Robson Sporting Goods 

YOUR EVINRUDE DEALER 
*04-1-1 K, 1st St. 	322-5911 

ONE I3DRM. turn. Apt., $45, *01 
IC. 5th, 322-3951, 3296. 

FURN Downstairs Apt. 101 Pal-
metto Ave. Ph. 322-1274 after 

5 p. m. 

FURN. APT., with air condt-
honed Iluirm., $60, 111 B. 8th 
St. Call 322-5786, 

FURNISHED 2 Bdrm. Apt. Elec-
tric Kitchen, Water furnished. 
Upstair, over 306 W, 13th St. 
$7 per too. Ph. 323-2951 or 
inquire at above address. 

I & 3 BDRM. APTS., Cøunpl.t.iy 
equipped by GENERAL ELEC-
TRIC whIch includes electric 
kitchen heating & cooling. 

TOWN'N LAKES 
GARDEN APARTMENTS 
711 B. First St. 	*22-1120 

'lie' 'S- hit abatil hi' a ,i,parate offi-
cial slectei'l rot' a tenet of ?otmt 
(4t 'oRr, by the iutifi&i elec-
tors of the eomnty as other state 
and couett." ctfloi&la at elected 
amid 'ms'hosc coeupenaAticiiu shall he 
fixed 'he' las, Said County Soli-
citor shall perform th. fuimetinna 
and duties if County Solfeitist 
in the Criminal Court ut Re-
cord of Rlhlsbet'rsngb County, 
Florida, as prescribed hi' las' 
In all ,usl'm-c'ayi?tal f..ken' eases 
and other lesser offenses In said 
Court's jurisdiction. 

After saul time there shall al-
so be a P.tate Atthfl',e of the 
Thirteenth et$th) Je,4hleial C1t-
cult lit amid for Rllletwuri-.tzg'h 
Count." who shall he a separate 
i-Timia't elected by the qualified 
electors-  of that circuit in the 
same manner as eths'? stats and 
count.' officials to serve a term 
itt four (4) "ears who shall tub. 
fill time duties prescribed by 

'has', tnrinetlng, hut twit limited 
to, prosecution of all capital 
felony eases. 

'The leg-tslsitnrs may provide 
for Assistant State Attomner's 
aiud Special Investigators fut the 
State Attorney and for Assist-
ant Coumity Solicitors and Sic-
ciii In'e'esttgathrs for the County 
Solicitor cit Rlllsbeuroug'h Citun-
ty, Florida. and all Assistant 
Stat. Attorneys, and Assistant 
county Seehieltors and InvestIga-
tors shall he appointed by the 
State Attorney amid the Courity 
Solicitor respectively and sworn 
in by the court, end such Assist-
ant State Attrirners and Count." 
Solicitors shall work under the 
direotirirt of said State Attorney 
amid County Solicitor amid shall 
have full avthor$.t;' Iii di and 
perform an' of the official dut-
ies and acts that the State At-
torney and County Solicitor may 
do amid perform. 

Pending Intormatktne filed in 
the Criminal Court of Rer'ird cf 
HU]ahoroug'h" 'CoUnt." shall -- not 
be invalidated by this amend- 

ment or affected In any war 
hereby; amid the County Solttltor 
may lUe amended Informations 
in atty puch cases it and when 
necessary. 

The CtuUt't.' Commissioners 
shall, upon this amendment be-
comIng .'f?ectt's'e.. apportion the 
funds. appropriated for the ci*-
ration of tile State Attorney', 
Office between the State Alter-
micy'. Office arid the Cciuimty Soli-
citor's Office on the hash if the 
case load. pereonnet assigned In 
the Stat. Attorney's Office to 
handle th. duties. of the miewly 
cated County SolIcitor, and the 
coat of operations of said two (2" 
offices. Therezt?tet. the Board nY 
Count." Commissioners of Hills-
borough County shall appre'-
pilate such funds as to them 
may he reasonably required for 
thu operation of the State At-
tnrne) P Office and County Stilt-
miter's ('flee. 

it is the express Intent of time 

Legislature amid the e'leeøiors cuf 
the State of Florida to create 
offices ci? the State Attorney atud 
('oumity Solicitor In HIllshnr'nugt 
County. Florida, which shall he 
separate, distinct, amid uncon-
nectaid with each tither pitt that 
the same shall he and exist as 
they did in staid County before 
the first Tuesday after the first 
Monday in January cm? 'IPIl. 

Section . This resolutieim shall 
become effective only upon Its 
.pprc'val tiy a majority of the 
electors voting In a referendum 
election *0 be held In Rifle-
borough County at the eoond 
primary election to be held In 

NO. ]fl 
HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION 

NO. '4t 
A JOINT RESOLUTION propcis-

hug an amendment to ArtIcle 
'V of the State Constitutietn, by 
adding a section to be ntzmt'i'r-
ed by the secretary of atLie 
authorhsing the board 	coun- 

is' oommhsiiothers of Orange 
County to revise the bound-
aries of arty justice of the 
peace district in Orange Coun-
ty without referendum upon 
resolution, public bearing, and 
pu'.liah.'d notice of the same; 
providing that tue existing jus-
tics of lbs peace distrIct shall 
be dissolved except as other-
wise provided by law. 

BE IT P.ESOLVEti by the Leg-ta- 
lature or the State of Florida: 
'That the amendment set forth 

).e)us' to Article' V of the Ftate 
Cc.mistltution by adding a new 
section to he numbered b)' the 
se'uretary of ptate Is ag-tied to 
and shall be submitted to tb" 
electors of Florid, for ratlfiu-
lion or rejection at the 'meat 
general election to be held In 
November. 1164: 

SECTION- Orange eDunty; 
boundaries of justice of peace 
distrlc,ta.-The hoard of ocUit-
1) cutniniesionet's of Orange 
county ma." at an)' time .ipun 
r,'sutution, alter, change or i-c-
s'lse the boundary of any jus-
tice cf the peace district within 
Orange County without refer-
emudunu; prcavlded that no exist-
ing justice of the peso. district 
shall b, dissolved or otherwise 
eliminated ezoept as otherwise 
provided by law, A public bear-
tmmg shall hue held on the propos-
ed re'o1utioii with ten ('It)) dayi' 
notice publis.hmed in a newspaper 
of general circulation In the 

('Dun t y. 
NO. II 

SENATE JC.INT RESOLUTION 
NO. IT 

A JOINT RESC.L.tJTlON propos-
ing an amendment to Section 
21 of Article XVI of the State 
Constitution providing that 
each con demnatian of property 
jury shall be composed of 
-twelve (12) jurors. 

BE IT RESOLVED by the Legis- 
lature of the State of Florida: 
That the amendment set forth 

below to Section ?* of Article 
XVI is agreed to arid shall be 
submitted to the electors of the 
state for ratification or rejec-
tion at the rirxt general eli'ction 
to be held in November. 1136: 

SECTION . Condemnation of 
property: ootuipesatio-Xo pri-
sate property nor right of way 
shall be appropriated to the use 
of any corporation or thdIviIvs.] 
until full compensation ties-sf cur 
shill be first made to the own-

er, or first secured to bUn by 
de'puit of moor;'; which corn-
pensaitioti. irrespective f any 
benefit from any Improvement 
proposed by such corporatioui or 
individual, ihall be asoertaitmed 
by tacit. (iZ) jurors In a court 
of competent jurLadiotIon. a. 
shall be prescribed t'r law. 

NO. U 
SENATE JOUtT RESOLUTiON 

NO. CU 
A JOINT RESOLUTION propo.. 

tug art imsudmeut to Article 
III of tbt $t&tt CoutitutIon 
it;' adding Section :A: pruvid. 
tog a special s.eaaik.0 for pur- 
pose of urguutulsatlun swearing 
in new members, and electing 

BE IT UEPOLVED by the LeegIs. 
latin-s of the' $tut-. of Florid..: 
That the followij amend-

to Article IU of the Slate 
Constitution adding Section 2* 
Is *greed to and ball be .ub-
mitt.d to the electors of Flor-
ida fur ratif1catIo or rejection 
t th. general election 	be 

held La JIevsm bar, 1HI: 

COMPARE AT 
$20i) MORE 

64 IMPALA Super Sport Coup., 
I cytintor, .m.utnmatto trans., 
radio, boater, bucket seats, 
extra .h.irp. 

$1,695 
'63 TMPA2.A Super Sport Coup., 

fully eqitlpnei, bijoicet seats, 
console shift, extr nice. 

$1,595 
'43 CHEVROLET % Ton Pickup. 

Absolutely new 
a._ 

OTHERS 
COMPARE AT 

$200 MORE 
'44 VLf,N' 2-Dr. One prevloua 

.¶ 1395 
'44 RtJTCIC LiS.tbr', ,'onvertthl.. 

fully equipped, irn.'Iuihing' air 
contlittontn.. mint condItIon. 

$2,095 
'IS FLIT 3-Dr Se'ian IbIS down 

-121.i3 month. 
$695 

''14 OLDa5, I-Dr. ["shy equipped, 
Oils previous .u'vi.,r. Only 

$1,795 
'43 RAMDLmR I-Dr On. pre-

vioua owner. 
$695 

COMPARE 
Inexpensive Transportation 
"41 1'tLC'ON St.c. Wi. 	14)5 

C")3I ET ..ir , 'iti.L:t ,.__. 

"Ii S'.iLi,'ON 	.....,..,.,. sIJI 
'.t) CIIICV. ti. W'i ...__ IS 
'40 1uN.lUI..T l.Lr. ....,._.._ 

'40 RAMBLEIt Sta, lVn. ,... 
ijit 't,t) Li1. 1tir., dr .... 
'61 VALIANT I ..t' nice 
'ri') VW. *urmr',uf - 	$4I5 
ij FORD 'ii!, I..ir.........., ISiS 

'53 CHEV. irnpalus cpo, -- 
"I) 1ttIULICit .h.:rmurlt:an ... 13.sl 
"p1 MIRC. 4 'ir. UT, sIr $495 ,,J 1.'Ottt) 1iItu, .............. 
'il OLI'S Cpu.............,__ 

1 131,'t&'K t-'lr..................... 
'51 CFL1'V. U; - 	l..lr, rile. 	$3J.I 
'14 CAL'ILLAe,' i.ir 	,,,,,, 

'ji 1.'OLtLu 4-dr.............. ,. $111 

MANY, MANY MORE 
ELLINOR 

VOLKSW \GEN 
$. Hwy. .'-E$ - Sanford 

4n?or.j 322-1431. 
Qrl.ui'1' 414-1.014 

Opezi t'.eiiy til 9 p. tat. 

USED Furniture, any amount 
Saitford, 322-2270. 	- 

CASH FOR TRASH 
Antique. & used furniture want-

.4. 
BRIDGES FURNITURE 

Park & 23th. 	 *23-1110 

55. Furniture For Sale 

ECHOLS BE1)DN;-  co- - 
p 	Bedding & Furniture 

AT FACTORY PRICES 
11* Magnolia 	 Z22-6321 

WILSON-MAIEIl FURN. 
BUT - Sell - Trade 

*11-Il E. tat St. 	322-66?? 

USED P cm r vi i t cm r e, appliances, 
tools, etc. Bought . Sold, Lar -

ry's Mart, 211. Sanford Ave. 
Ph. *22-4112. 

GO. Business Opportunities 
RENTAL III'SIXESS 

A NE' opportunity for yoti It 
enter the fast grctving rental 
business as 'itt indeipenuicut 
lutmsineenunts without a u'on-
tinning chl iga t ton to pay an." 
part <el ."sutmt' future' omt'uingm.. 
We 	are' In the busIns, send - 

during the ptst eight years 
have sueceisefuilly grown into a 
multi-store operation. We do 
not sell you equipment or of-
fer financing lye do effe'r 
'oU the benefit of our e'xper-
ience and a lularned training 
program which covers such 
things as what to buy, where 
to buy, and brings you Into 
our store, for cti.the.joh 
training. RENT-IT, INC. Write 
Box 200 do Sanford Herald. 

69-Schools & Instructions 
BIG TOP KIXDBGARTEN 

Certified Teacher. 
Enroll Non'. 

Clauses begin Sept. 1. Call Ill-
1660 for further information. 

71. Male Help Wanted 
NOW TAKING applications for 

Fuel 011 delivery truck driv-
ers. Mac's Oil Co. 202 N. 
Laurel Ave. 	 -  

TO DO Remodeling Work, Must 
have Transportation & Tool.. 
Salary open. 73. E. Link. 222-
7029. 

THE CITY OF Sanford Civil Scm'-
s'ice Board wIll hold examina-
tions for qualified applicants 
to establish Eligibility List for 
time classification of Utility 

. itt i',ircrcnfe: 1! t- 	4! 
)'rs of age; resident of Semi-
nole Count)' for at least aix 
months; elementary school edu-
cation. Some exp. in carpentry, 
painting and concrete work 
desired. Examination for quali-
lied applicants tt'Ill hi' held at 
2:30 p. to. sept.  24, It€4 In the 
cit.'-  hail. i'tulmit applications 
to civil 5(rVide examiner in 
city ball rio: later than Sept. 
20. It'4'.6. 

CANVASSERS 
AVERAGE commissions 15 per 

hr. making home call, with 
manager, Transportation turn-
tubed. Write P, 0. Box 671, 
Winter Park. VIa. 

72. Female Help %'anted 
WOMEN over 21 neede'l to show 

Beeline Fashion.. S a m p 1 ci 
furn. Car & Phone necessary. 
122-7941. 

TJRED OF COMMUTING 
WILL TRADE spacious 3 Bed-

room, 2 bath home in Merritt 
Island for suitabi. home in 
Sanford. Modern equipped kit. 
chen, separate dining room. 
Situated on large lot with 
sprinkling system, $18,600, 

SOUTHWARD 
INVESTMENT & REALTY 

116 N. Park Ave. 	322-9171 

2 HDRM. HOME, fenced & all 
.)uteds,I. .t Steal-$13,000 home 
for $9,800, Cash or terms. 838-
6623. 

2 BDRM. 110MB. No Down, No 
qualifying, $62 month, 116 
Country Club Circle, Ph. day. 
(line', Orlando 641-4691 or night, 
\%'inter l'ark 617.82*0, 

I1.uVENNA PARK: 4 Iidrm., 2 
bath, sit conditioner, large 
yard. 204 Temple Dr. 322-7620. 

week. No lnvcstmont, Need 
car & phone. Sarah Coventry 
Jewelry. 	-735!, 

EXPEItIEN"ED SECRETARY 
SiIOIITHAND & TYPING ESSEX-

TIAL. Ph. Z22-4l for appoint. 
mont. 

ItT OWNEfi; 246 B. Lake St., 
Lo:mgwood, Fla, Old Colonial 
II 'ito';, 9 roonms, 2-story, 5 bed - 
roolmus, 2 baths, Ige. screened 
porch partly furnished, 2 
fidrun. Garage Apt., good rent-
al imroperty, extra garage, 5 
lot., 50' a 100', Variety of 40 
bearing Citrus trees. 

FURN. iPT., 2300 Mehionville, 

EPPIC. AP'FS., private baths, 
uttsltte. furn.; specially suited 
for retired people. Ideally lo-
cated downtown. Inquir, at 
Jacobson's Dept. Stors, 211 K. 
tat. St.; Sanford. 

Wall to Wall Carpet 
4 & 5 ROOMS turn., newly de-
corated. 404 B. 14th St. 

AVAI4ON APARTMENTS 
iii W 2nd St. 	122.1417 

COMMODORE 
A PA RTM E NTS 

FURNISHED - UNFURNISHED 
Ph. Resident Mgr. 1*3.1840 

UN1.'URX I extra large UDRM 
isi.t. Kit chmen equipped, 108% 
W. 18th St. I'lL 349-5111, 

3 BICDIIQOM turn, apt. 122-0641, 

FURN. APT8. close in. Jimmy 
Cowan, 322-4013, 

NEW VOLKSWAGENS 

'I  

• - '_a - 	- - 	- 	S 	- 	- 	' 	* 

-*4 

Legal Notice Legal Notice Legal Notice Legal Notice 
r*(wte, lhr 	u'flty 	1(7' 	,'tx 	( 	mnthi. rih1I 	n? 	*tn. ?n I 	rIlr 	et1rthI M 	mt-t 	Pvb 

,hU it ,iwh enunty be deemed A T'UfP i 	which *. otunt-v 	• ir ii,.:k'p, e,r 	*,i1CeA. 	iie 	thAt _____ 
() QuAHfied ,ec't(,- at 	11 •ertinn, m.y 	h 	ter 	he 	tntttei, 	end ,4B iu'ii jutir'e9 	rr 5u4pe, 	A'hAti 

YOTTCE OF under th)e 	nAtitut ,n, PreUd. M1,. 	sill 	rnnfl, 	eni 	• 'vtn*n 	t h 	tisb)e In tmy,shmetu ?rn 
Olt"ERAL 	'I'1t the 	•lsi*zu-e msi whfeh en inerrpnrsited munh'llik. ml 	mnkn4'r 	lit 	O!fI'A. 	All 	ji. 

BEEAS.. lb. Leisi1sture 0? 
ircivi4p 	for 	otthr 	in 	na*lcnel I t 	1 	ir 	msi 	h 	sisiftet' 	be 	en. tl'ea 	sinñ 	jtiIiee 	e'hsi 	top1ti. 

1P$L. vnder the Contttutltrn 	? 
ectlnnsi loT president sind Uce- tIIIe& end 	to reoe!'e the siame csifl 	retire at *I 	eA'enty 	(''I) 

t*l, 	PICIIdL did ent or the rnuea 	tete. wltbou 	dimlnutlnn 	or 	lose 	hr .'eti 	thoec 	he  held en'i' 3sü11. 
pe 	Joint R.eolut)nt* 	pII1T 

. rri. 	n .Ttil 	, U: 	°- 
&mdinett 	itt lb. Con 	tnt-ion reltidents of the Stale be vitled, 	hn*•erer. that P'iwh man- 
of the Stale of Florida, and tbe' hut 	who 	hsie 	nrit 	'ret 	fulfilled heroin 	o'inIsiIne1 	sibsili 	prl*ide tory retirement shall not pro. 
were 	r.'ed 	in 	b'r • r siiwb 	co'ernment 	sie 	mM 	be hihit 	a 	juettc'e 	or 	u4e 	?Ntm 
thre-Ifths 	of 	the 	member, 

etectorsi. retaflibeti 	h 	otler 	fT()Th 	I't- ,'I'TvITI 	the .ntfte term te whit.)i 
IOP1 to esi bones. 'The 	'ates NC. 4 sill 	funds 	and 	reuee I ,p 	wsi 	siiotnt.n 
or aeld 	Ttnt 	Resolutions SEXA'rE 	2ctrY-'r 	REOLIT7OX from 	itk1tvr't 	Pttiirt 	tIPs 	re. hi' ansi Ins hi, 	1tth birthday a?- 
entered 	upon 	theIr 	ri'spet'tIS'P yc. 4f, O& 	o" 	hie1nsi?tr 	rP'eISI'4 ror .e"In 	at lead 	one..half oy 
Journals, with the 'r A 	RE 	ttT'tJOl 	prtqos. prUded h' 	law. tnoh term. 

t)*lOti. atid they did d5*P1TiIT75 ln 	Au 	AmendThCTt 	of 	Article 'ri,, htiATd 	f 	('OUflt' 	't'TT7 ( 	'rhere 	pihLfl 	be 	& 	judicial 
and 	8irect that 	the 	Joiit *XV1. section t. of the t'ttnsttl. missioner, (if RI 	fi?'tt*ih mob- 

- 

ctus.11ficRttone 	commission 	oom- 
be eubmitted in the tiltItTh of the ilISte es? Florida: ' 	)11 	hr 	libtilIsibOfI 	hen 	the flnped 	of: 

electors of the State or Floridsi iflid1ti 	for thi' coal. 	t'tviil. ttJtwtiOTiP.. 	tlutle&, p'tt's and te. (a) 'rs'i 	() 	IdO 	of the ifla- 

a* the Oet*T5I tiOctiolt on 	(1S'- iit 	fiit the ittate f1si 	tro"ld- u1tt05 	ThIs',' 	? 	K14141 	httSsTd 	ShAll t'ict 	mturts 	Of 	Ti'A1 	aptitfltel 
lti 	for itlbflhtNSIflfl to the t- be' transferred In the maimer to t 	the 	ju.lç'v'p 	ci 	those 	eturta 

WOW. THEREFORE, 1. TOM thra. lii 	ticlod 	) 	flit 	char?er 	ttt two i 	circuit court jadea ap- 

ADAMS. Secretary 	of 	tat' Wra,i, the 	riptinmi of the the 	ormrnment e'ntauullshed put- pntnu'd h 	the jndes of those 
thU 	Stali 	ttf T'lnt•$ds., do hereby State 	f2a 	prvceutty In ensint 	to 	this. 	portion. 	N 	otbel- courts. 

notice that a give ttSCe'd 	lii 	the 	-tlutdon 'hr office provided 	for 	this con- (h 	Two ( 	membere of the 
GENERAL ELCTlCi and 5tttuti(ri 	Shall 	Ii' 	sibnll,4ied 	by rinri.h )t. who shall have prac. 

will be held In pcb County In tTi't'Osi, 	since 	thi 	time 	the (IT 	pilt'WiIATti 	it. 	thu 	55t1 mO. tler.l 	law 	In 	this 	plate 	for 	at 

Florida on the first Tuicdai. 	. itseg and proportions. used in the t* 	Thu 	,wt'tIot 	ebsilt 	not 	re- least 	eIbt 	mI) 	years, appointed 

icr the first Menda* 10 	t"eW- fiai 	(if 	the 	toited 	AfId t-  limit 	tie ligIplature 	to by the heard ef 	vernore of the 
bet, which date t 	 , tb, pe"eral ecvereIn states have the enactment e' 	i'uersil, 	ptcLl florida 	bar; and 

for the ratificatIon 	re- been modified, and or 	)c'csil 	lsi'a's 	as 	otl,er'a'ipe 	prP- (e'm Three (tm eItiien. each of 

jpc'tlon of the 	aid Joint Tiesolu- 1tt'5tk1. 	It 	Ii, 	desirable 	that Vided hi hue constitution whom 	shall 	ha't 	been a 	rest- 

lions proposing amendments ttIC 	(if tile 	rC*t arid cover- (10) 	Shcu)d 	this 	recolutlob be dent 	of this 	state 	for at 	leaat 
the ContItuttnn of the State CIgTI 	slate 	cf 	Florida 	maintain rejected by the r'icctrr 	of Rifle- five 	(I.m 	'eaTs, neither of whom 

Finrld 	vIs: Jt, 	place 	with 	the 	flas 	of 	the borough county then this reeclu- shall 	he a 	justice or judge or 

wo. ether states, this nation and the 11011 shall be null amid void. any mouth. active or retired, nor 

SENATE JOIXT RESOIJt'TIC)N world 	w1th.ut 	being 	dispr.tpor. 

- 

m, a member of the Flrnlda hat, 
,o. n tionate 	In 	she, New. Therefore.. HOUSE 	OIN'Z' RO') appointed by the governor. When 

A 	OTXT RESCJLUTICIN '' 	 ' l)fl 	1.A'iI- NO. 1 a member appointed under pars- 

ing sit amendment It 	Article latin-c (1 	the State tif rlormcla: A JOiNT flEt'C'LtTION propel.- rrsph 	ia'm coasts to he a judge 
vfl, eertinmi 2 	,f the nansti- That 	article 	XV1. 	section 	i, log the addition of sut'ec:toim of :h, rouri 	reim which he was 

(If 	the 	ctint.titutloi. 	of 	lIt 	StatS '4; 	to 	e'tlo 	' 	of 	Arttcle 	'V kTTiidflttd or a member appoint- 

ltjtloit 	
of 	Florida.; 	providing 

that revislem of the c'onstitu- tf florida he amended ac follows, of 	th. 	state 	constitution, 	Ici ed under paragraph 	(hI esasee 

tin se &dopted ity c'ortvenUon he hereby agreed to and shell be siutbortie 	the 	legislature 	to to i.e a member of the Florida 
shall be suWnutted to the clot'- süttm1t1d It 	the electors (f The reqUire 	county 	judge, 	to 	he liar. or a member appothted nit- 

t 

tori at the imert general elec- idsite' 	lot 	ratificatirin 	or 	rejec,- member, 	of 	the 	rIeritta 	)ar dot 	paragraph 	(C) 	becomes 	5 
tlo 	at 	the 	general 	election 	of In 	mouimtlop 	by 	special 	acts justice or 3ud-e cf any court or 

Bit IT TtESC)LVED bT November, lPff: sbjert to referendum, a 	member of the 	Florida bar, 

lature tif the State of Florida: Si'c'tifin 	1 	if 	State 	of BE IT RESOLVETt by the Legip- his membership en the conunte- 

f 
'That article XVII., esotlon 2 of Florida; state flag-The present liiture of the State of Florida: sin shall terminate and a eve'- 

flor 	enpt1tvtinn 	be seat 	of 	the 	state 	shall 	remain That the amendment to section cessor 	shall 	be 	appointed 	for 

amended aa set forth below and the Pi&1CITh' PtkT* OtT Tit  t.bt i'ematnder if hie term, No 

' 
t that paid res&utloit be submitted The 	state 	flag 	shall 	conform stitutlon 	by 	adding 	suhPec'Iiniu member of the commt.silon ap- 

t. to 	the 	electors 	of 	Florida 	lot with standard commercial sties m4) 	set 	forth 	tilew 	Is. 	agreed ;.'intett under paragraphs (hI or 
end be tif the 	follewtng proper- to and shall tie cuhmltte'd to the mc 	shall 	be 	eligible to succeed 

• 
ratification 	

n- 	rtjecttou 	s.t 	the 
genera] election 	to 	be bold 	In t.iorip 	aimd 	description: 	The 	seal c$ec'tore 	if 	the 	sate 	for 	ratift- himetU EcepI as provided here- 
November. if 	the 	state., 	cf 	diameter 	one- cation 	cit 	rejection 	at 	the' 	nest in, ne member if the commission 

Section 2-]! at aity 	time the half the hoist, in 1W 	cente, of general 	e'lcrtioo 	to 	It 	hild 	in shall hold si public' office and no 

legislature, 	by 	a 	s'ole 	of ii 	wtmit 	ground. 	R,'d 	liars 	in Novemler, 	ttiii: men;ber 	shall 	held 	offlce 	In 	& 

third, 	ci! aU members 	of 	both width one-fifth the hots.t eitrimd. "c-titin 	•. 	Cpmuty 	Jtidgi's' ii'Htiral 	party. 	The 	compensa- 

houses 	shall 	determine 	that tig 	frito .'u'h corner 	li.wird ti,, t'i.urts. lion 	amid 	terms 	if 	office 	of 

4 revisIon 	of 	this 	('ItiSt it Ut ititi 	Is c't'iuI or, 	It) 	time 	outer 	rim 	of 	the I 4 	Presr)'ed 	q 	i fict Ion mimhere el the commission ahall 
uec'eaX3. 	such 	flple'rminM.tiOTa it'il suthc'rir.ed. 	Time 	liilu•turc 	may If 	fti'd 	by 	law, 	provided 	that 
shall be entered upon molt i-c- ,o. & riquiri 	by 	sflt'c'ikI 	t't. 	tilutiject hit niore than one third (1 /) cf 
epective journala, with the yeas COMMITTFE SUItSTTTUTE FOR l 	&pptcval by referendum with- the terms of the member, shall 

4 nays thereon, NotIce of said HOrSE .1OIN'I' RESOLtTION in 	the 	county, 	that 	the 	county terminate 	In an 	two () 	year 
ahall be published week- ct1on ccm. 	ii judge of sOy county he a mnem- period 	Nc 	recommendation 	of 

17 	In one 	newspaper 	In 	erer' s .IOIN'I' RESC)LrTIOX iitT of the Florida bar: pro'ided the 	commission to the supreme 

county In which a newspaPr IS log 	n 	amendment 	u 	zerticle e;urh 	law 	shall 	?irt 	f?iirt 	the court shall he valid nnlesi con- 
* 4 	

$ 
published, for three 	(t) 	months 1111 	of 	the 	oonsiti:utton 	n-n. term of 	office 	or the' re-tloc'tIon dir-ed l 	h' two thirds (21*) of 

'riding for the consolidation of of any county judge holding of- Its 	members 	The 	commission 

preceding the 

itezi general elec'- 
lion 	of 	repi-ceentatlVel, 	and 	th municipal and county govern- ?Ic'e 	tin 	time 	date 	ii! 	It 	enact. shall 	elect 	(iT)f' 	(It 	of 	Its 	mem- 
those cuimtit where ito heal,- mints 	iii 	i'TIllsi.orough 	county fli(!hIt 	who 	ii 	niut 	& 	member 	of bets 	to sert'e as chairman. 

è paper Is 	published. ncwtIce 	shalt adding sectIon 24 	thereto: Ii,, 	fiorld& 	liar. I) 	Atiy 	Justice 	or 	judge 	in 

be given by posting at the cc"- BE l'T TtlC,Lvflt h, 1W Logic- NO. f whom tbi, 	section applies may 

: eral 	polling 	precincts' 	lii 	sUch lalure of the 	State ii! Florida: SENATE .1OINT TtESOl.VTlON Ii' 	disciplined 	by 	private 	repri- 

t counties for sit 	() 	'reek. 	OtTI That the following amc'ndme'tmt ç iTmitild or removed from office for 
preceding s'atd eDc'tiofl. The dcc- In 	artici. 	Viii 	o 	the 	rotmititu- A 	.ICINT 	Ri:tO1ATlCmN 	vr,'cis- 

- 

willful 	cit 	p.'siteiil 	failure 	to 
it toT? 	at 	said 	election 	nsa 	s'ct  lion 	ru 	timt 	state 	of 	ricruda 	is ing 	ut' 	iimiettlmc:T,I 	it' 	tcstmt,n T'vTornm 	hIs 	duties 	or 	habitual 

r 

for  or against the 	revision 	in lmere,hr 	agreed 	It 	and 	shall 	be ' 	of 	.Artic)e 	V 	of 	the 	State ltuI.'nm;'.ralir'e 	or 	c'titidUct 	ntie- 
question. 	Ii 	a 	majority 	of 	liii' sulmilled 	It, 	hit 	fioc4rirf 	tif 	the ('ntisiitutioui ;rovidlrmg that time coming a member of the judi. 
electors 	p 	voting 	he 	lit 	fei -tir state 	ci! 	Firurida 	for 	ratifirotloim ltgislaIurc 	prot'irl 	the 	num- 'lar 	tsr 	he 	ma 	he 	In'oluntar- 
of revision, the legislature the's- ,r 	rtje'i'tiin 	i' 	gl f 	judges fly retired for disability serloug- 
en 	at 	such 	election 	sibtifl 	t'rt' lcction ('OUnt." and 	the 	n.cptu'tary 	jut'- l 	Interfering with the perform- 
side by law for * 	tiVt'rUtItit1 to Ar:I('i. 	Viii 	is 	hereby 	*mrnd- isdiction 	in 	cuset- 	t 	lad 	ii, AnN' 	of 	liii. 	duties, 	which 	is, or 
rq'I,e the 	c,onititut.htifl 	and 	.thmuli i'd 	by 	tedding ptct inn 24 	to read uruutity 	judge's 	'ourt: 	dehet- is. 	likely 	to 	become, 	permanent 
provIde for the oonduct and rulel as 	fc,floas: log flue rotuirvmemmt limsit in 	hat ui-c 	After such Ins'estiga- 
emi such convention. The enliven- Section 24. 	(II 	Tli. 	electors. o ty 	judges. 	Issue 	aU 	]IN'nsces. tiOhl 	ItS 	it 	deems 	necessary, the 

F lion shall be held within eta I4) lhIlltinreuugh 	county 	are 	hereby BE VT RCSCILVEP t,y time Leg'Is- judicial 	qualifications 	comniho- 
months after passage of tbt granted 	the power to adopt 	A tature of liii 	State of Florida: sIciti ma 	conduct a hesuing eon- 
providing 	for 	the 	coii'rnticsfl. c1marte'r 	for a g(u'crrmmtunI 	which That time amendment sit 	forth tternittg 	the 	removal, 	discIpline 
T'e]estets to the ouim'tntIufl shall shall exercise an 	and All pOW below 	he 	S,'otlon f of Article 'V or 	r,'ttreme'ni 	of 	a 	justice 	or 

' equal 	in nuint'er and 	hi 	a.l'Z'Ot ers 	lilt 	C'tiUtity 	titid 	ThUIIIL'lptil of 	the 	Su ite 	('instil utinti 	ii 	Si- Jt,dgt 	or 	request 	the 	supreme 
tinned among the various r0U11 which 	this 	cotusititutlon g'r('t!d 	to and 	shall 	be 	aubumitted ('CUrt 	to 	Appoit't 	three 	() 	sepo- 
ties 	as. 	the 	nirnibership 	of 	the cr 	tlit, 	legisluiture, 	im 	gincral It 	lie 	,'hi'ctnrs 	if 	thu 	stat, 	fur c:il 	r,ferec' 	whet 	shall 	be 	at- 

house 	of 	r,iireisrntati'i'I 	ii 	i' s;e'e'ial 	or 	local 	law, 	hue 	comm. rumtI!icatit'n 	or 	rc- je'c'tiomt 	at 	time ttvi 	or 	retired 	justices 	or jud- 

t pnrticined. 	The 	OflVOTltiO11 	UT'(flI ferred 	upon 	H!llsbnrd,ugtm 	('(lUll- ncat 	g.'li.'ral 	cle'r; liii 	to 	be 	held ge's of courts of record, to hear 
addition 	of 	a 	revised 	cnhctitU-  ly 	it 	&lly 	mtitiictality 	thicreuhn. In 	Nt"e'mier. 	li.flf.:  stud 	take 	evidence In any such 
titin shall ce'rttty a COPY 	f it tfl Such 	grve'rnlTu'tit 	shall 	txercise 5iC1'](mN 	'. 	County 	.ludgcs' neatter, and to report theron to 
lbs 	governor. 	Five 	(IP) 	printed 111191 	powers 	tmy the enactment Courts - the 	c'rinumlesion. 	Alt 	hearings 

$ 	- copies 	f the revised conititutinim .f 	trdtnutice'm. 	which 	relate 	1' n 	ESTAIhL1SIAMENT. There simall 	be 	held 	in 	the 	oount' 	In 
lmaul be transmitted ty the 5f' gu'nrnumrftt 	of 	Hhllst'nrnug'b idmitil 	h ue 	a 	county judge's 	court wtiIrlm 	th 	justice 	or judge In- 

re'tary of state to time clerk of musty 	iiTid providi 	suitalle 	;'e'n- lit 	.h 	('('Ulit). 'olvod 	resides. 	Testimony 	shall 
the circuit court 	.,t each county', altiuus 	kit 	liii 	violation 	thereof. (,) 	C'tNTT 	Jrt'GES. 	Thic, tic 	under 	oath, 	administered 	by 
and five (1) to the ociunty judge Such 	goverhmuim 	tihli 	have 	ito hh1 	i.e 	Iii 	ea4'h 	t!tsuhity 	a 	cnu. member of the commission or 
of 	each 	county, 	These 	cpiiit tiower t 	create 	or abolish atty ty 	jmgt 	c.r 	county 	judges 	in " 	silu'dtal 	referee. 	and 	subject 
shall 	be 	distributed 	lhrt,uglicut mtjpjft'iplIt', 	except 	ap 	oilier- suI'lt 	yutlylihift 	us 	the 	legislature 1t 	ti 	luenjiltie, 	for 	Pr3Ui-T. 	If 
the v*rious t'UtIii, iimd sihall tie- wise- provided herein. s.iiuhl liruuvith' Who shall I.. 	ciect- afte'r 	hearing. 	(tt- 	after 	consid- 
available tot ezitniimwtion by any (p 	'The 	method 	amid 	matuuer s.d 	by 	the 	qualified 	•')'ctnts 	' e'rirtg time 	record 	and 	report of 

* i,er.on destrimig to exaInuhme Siam! m 	which 	time - 	ehccttirs 	of 	HII1s. thu 	e'uurmty 	at 	the 	time 	and it,.' 	refe'r,'es. 	the 	ccummtasion 

j Sot $ period of at least three (' t'eiN'Ugh 	('titit1t' 	stmll 	,x,'rc1it pluc'es 	if 	Iciting 	fiut 	otime'r 	cc,utmt flimdi 	good 	reuse 	thereto? 	it 
months 	hmmediatel3 	prtte.di1ig this tower shall be sot feurtim 11 cif!ie'ers. 	uitid 	sitmitil 	held 	for 	four shah 	ret'omn,et.d to time supreme 
the  next general elet'tion. At this at 	charter 	for 	the' 	g.ferimflitImt 	(ii i4m ,eurs 	Conmpc1msat.uumi aumall be c't'urt 	time- 	removal, 	discipline 	or 

• election the revised oons'titution Hfllsitsoroughi county which 	char- as provided by retirement 	ci! 	th 	justice 	or 
he snismitted to the tIne- let 	simall 	hit- 	presetmttsd 	to 	itaid (2) ;T:uSri]'r](mN, Tim. 	cnn- Juo. The supreme court shall 

tot's of 	the 	stLte, 	for 	ap;mmtivkl eI.,ctciri by 	sit,' 	charter vuimitmuip' ty juogeme 	courts siuis3i hat r''u' lb. record of the proceed- 

• or rejection. Il a majority of the k.iti 	ets'tilihied 	b 	thu 	le'gle- gIImui 	jurisdiction 	its 	all 	cases. lug, (In the law and facts and 
electors 	voting 	upon 	time 	rrt'h-  lature. The' legislature may pro-  ahuti nrOet removal, discipline or 
skin of the 	orisititutin 	rhahl ap- t'Ide 	for the 	c'otittumuttig extateitict value- 	cut 	prielulirty 	tui'..t"eid 	simall retirement, 	as it 	finds just aitd 
IJrcli'e 	pame., 	time 	rsiiied 	ct'nsitS-  of 	jy 	cbarter 	cntnrnuteElo!m 	ol he' 	i,ro'ith'd 	Imy 	the 	iLgisdature; pr( l,el, (it wholly reject time corn- 
ititlon shall take efleici 	tnmme'dI- may 	euscuitshlahi 	a 	t'tiarter 	CL1Ui , f 	.rtii'e'e.ditigs 	relut.iumg 	i 	thue nitsicuit 	reN,mn)cndation. tpcin 
ateh 	upon such apj.urv'al by time umisathon 	or 	ct.umnmIieht.tmi 	tuhise- 'i''It,hi' 	or 	ut'lnwful 	detention ,hm 	orcle'r 	for 	Itm'cihuntary 	retire- 
eie'ctoi*. (lUlls t 	l 	any 	limit 1k-i 	(Jtimn%ts.Pltltm flj 	tc 	,hieflme'ti 	0 nme'u,t 	for 	diss tiihlty, 	the 	just ice 

NO. 2 withoUt regard 1 	shy el.'etlott or , ut) 	c'rtnm Itmul 	case's 	as 	t hit 	legms_ or 	jtmdge 	shall 	I hms'rehy 	I.e 	re- 
• SENATE .101 NT EEOL.VTJ0N itimS 	held 	ui,(lll 	Sli) 	cliii!- lit u!. 	numiy 	i.r,'st'TItit 	l'hme 	((lUll- t ir'd 	iit 	rctirenient 	pa 	:.' 	be 
4 Nti 	221 te'i 	cit 	tkiist'teT'i 	I til_'l'(tUl (li-C 	]'I - 	Jud 	e' 	t'tuu?'ts 	ahmufl 	ImUC 'iteci 	i'y 	iiiw 	wim1ti 	as 	iii 	a 	jue*. 
* A 	.TCmTNT 	T'LSC.Lt"IiC'N 	prt,pcli_ s.t lit cci. 	A 	chstirte'? 	hull 	t,t't'iiiiie I Jurisdiction 	t't 	ti't- 	seth. tm'ist tIn 	of ti.. 	pupr,mr  court, judge 
• fig amendments to Article 'Vfll e!foctI'e 	olilY 	upon 	ratiticailois I lit 	etthti 	nt 	de'c.'de-uits. 	amid 	nil- c.f 	a 	dist rl t t 	court 	of 	appe1 	or 

i1 	the- State- 	Colmit I 	U LIoli : 	isdO i'y 	. 	nmajtrIt 	ot 	time- 	letI tin 	of tort, 	to 	ordi: 	ti m e 	mutt. 	c.f 	real 'trcu It 	lu dge 	shafl 	neil 	lie 	less 
p • trig Section LA to 	Id Article 13111st,otuUgb county voting 	lit estitte 	of 	de'crd,itmts 	atid 	minors, itsat' 	two 	thirds 	('T'i 	of 	his. 
4 Ic. 	provide' 	for 	time 	1e,tnmr 	and general 	or 	siu.escIk.l 	eiectiümi to take Imrc,tiute' of wills, to grant then 	cnmpetuuIktloV If he bats ser't'- 

* emiloyvue!nt 	of 	iplotettiVe provided by law. letters. 	testamentary 	azmd 	of ad- ed for ten (It') 	'eare or more as 

(tt,Uim t )  superltmtendehmts of pub- (2) TIme imutobt, qulifht*ttoii, rnttmlsitrs-i-lcn 	atmd 	guardianship. .itishlce Or Judge' of such ooUZ't or 
lit' instruction, terms 	cf 	office 	atid 	tottImid 	of amid 	to 	discharge 	the 	duties. 	us- courts 	Uiwtm 	an 	order 	for re. 

BE IT RESOLVED by the Legli- fihlhtmg 	s'c*.iit:ii' 	itt 	the' 	iuutimt.er- ually 	pertaining It, courts. of pro. nioval. the Justice or judge shall 
lature' of the Pta-tc of Florida: i s.imiu 	of 	t'bitu'icr 	t,tmttits.ueit1m little. 	'i,e' 	e'.iImlst 	judge 	,:istl thit'rttu' 	be 	Icrooved 	fr'um office, 

• 
'Thafl the a,nu,m,dnunt ot Sect mOlt ttslis.hetU 	pursuant 	tO 	lb Is 	sie'i immive 	lime 	lut'%e'4r 	of 	ronmuiht thIiW atid 	iii,. 	meahery 	sImlI 	cease 	from 

I 	tif 	ArlIt'le 	'1ll 	of 	liii 	St-tile I tiun 	utici 	the 	;ut.%% Ore.. 	Iunc'thviiu' umuag- isitra he's time 	date 	tif 	ucht 	order. 	The' su- 
Constitution 	by 	time 	dditIoim 	tO and duties 01 sn.' such uumumtsme- O. lreui 	court 	shall 	make 	r1es' 
øaid 	Article 	of 	Se'ottomm 	LA 	511 ic'tu 	shall 	tic 	iiro'idd 	iiy 	law. tth11TTEI 	Si'EJt'I'TTI'TC FOR ;irotidittg 	Tot 	the 	procedure 	to. 

f ore 	the' ctotntiats'luti 	and the re- -forth 	below 	Is 	agreed 	to 	amid (4) A charter pm'*'pt'o6 by SATL JOINT RESOLUTION 
phall be suhimit.'d to the else- rtiflmmuulsw.iotl 	sattatblii.tsod 	itursuahut NC ¶e'reee and time 	extent to which 
tort 	cit 	Florida 	lot 	tCthTiUiItitjU to 	this 	inctiun 	shall 	provide A JOINT RESOLUTION ;mtO;iOI- 

t,mmUniCktinn, 	shall 	he 	privi- 
rsJe'cttuzm at tht general clot- that: 11mg 511 ameutcisneuit lo Artielc v leged 	or 	confiderittal, 	provided 

lion 	to 	be 	held 	In 	Nuve'mbet, a. The 	gu%'e'rlmltmt'imt4 	t the 	city of the Florida Ccunsitltutton by ttai 	UPOri thu 	elm -U')' of aim order 

ThI4t cf 	I'ain;ma 	and 	the 	county 	of i&ddutm 	sec!tle.tmI 	to 	tie 	tmunmtier- of discipline, removal or retire- 
* SECTION LA. jim those ooUt'tli' HiIlsh.urough 	hmiiui Lu 	upolldu&t-  s.d 	b.' 	the' 	secretary 	ti! 	state., merit the record shall no longer 

aut bunted to 	ppcitmt a supttitt- ed 	iusd the 	structure' 01 the itt" to ireis'ith 	ii 	pneu'edure 	for the ri'maitm 	confidentiaL 	A 	justice 
Icual 	gc%e,rmenhe.hit 	shatti 	hiitlutie m,,he,c,ttoht. 	d is.I'tlihitie'. 	retire. Cit 	judge 	shall 	be 	dtquatlttte'd 

Ie'imde'Vt 	

el 	pui'iit' 	itm.etrut't$t'ti 	U0 
dir 	Art ide' )l I 	of t tic 	-tmi hi' 	e'- i. 	A 	(ti(Ut l 	braimnhi, 	the 

mflVtmt 	stud 	removal 	uf 	kim.' 	,jus- ttm 	any 	prcue'e'edltig 	his- u) s'iuug 	im ii 
alit uttotm 	tim, 	s'uiu.rilIttltdrlmt 	*tmuihl  rhmhit 	ut ficel' 	t.! 	a hmichi 	athaU 	tui hhi'e- 	01 	time 	sulirt- nu 	court, d1siihii,c 	retirement 	tii- re- 
strut 	at 	liii 	h.l('ui.ure' 	ut 	t he te - i1uutmthik-  ft.i 	liii 	i*dIIlIlItttrat_ iudge- 	ci 	ii 	district 	etiurt 	of ni(us'at. 	¶'tit 	supreme 	court 	sihall 

I- board 	lrrc,%'idt'd 	tb-ut 	lime 	b-ord i 	s't 	get ,'r*inmu'nt imppeai, 	tistid 	udge 	of 	as 	circuit I'." 	rule 	pruu'idt 	for 	time 	dis- 
uma' 	enter 	into 	a 	contract 	IT 2, Atm elected leglsimsti"c bi-tih. (tiUrt 	proticlilug 	CII 	C(iCV!tiS'e quathifiatiuim 	of any member of 

nmpli,)'ntCtli 	with 	such 	alP(uitmted the  s'le'c!tklm to umemhut'sbip, pow- date. the 	('PflIttmit-SiUtI 	or 	referee' 	and 
count)' ,uptrilmtcflOt'tit which con- era and duti 	ci whttm shall be' DE IT RESOLVED by tue 14gime- fur 	the 	ad 	hot 	ajmpottmtmtnt 	of 
.trael shall not extend hiv)'Olsd time prv'Ith-d 	ty 	the charter lature of the 	State' ci Florida: k pi'rS('tm to take the place of a 
thirtieth day (if Jutti' iim time 	'tar $. 	A 	judictath 	branch. 	whmti.'tt That 	amendment to Articl, disqualified person 
In which time hernia vi a major- hatll nitty base Jurtadiction in the V of the Florida Coitstitution by (4) In the event a judge Is to- 
ItT of the members of the hoard rnforucmeimt 	of 	ordiltatioes 	eulm- adding time' se'L'tioUs. set 	forth 	i..- moved 	from of floe, his judicial 
of 	publit' 	1ritructlun 	shall 	tZ• ctod 	b, 	time' 	legtelittt"t' 	imnitiIchm low to be' numhiered by tt.. Sot'- .uts'icc 	shall 	not 	prus'ide 	un- 

- pitt. 	Time' 	oounty 	euperltulchmdeilt ertuatteid 	by 	this sectifl. i-cleary 	of State 	ii agreed to  and nuuimity 	from 	disciplinary 	pro- 
liat1l 	imil 	tie 	cuunmi,iflsid 	b.' t,. 	Siiouid 	iii. 	.-lei,'torc 	of 	the 

ttmatt 	said 	uenie'ndnmcmut 	lie 	,uut,mmt- ue'edttmgs 	fur 	mrt'feasLonal 	mime- 
thu governor hut Shah 	t't t'OQU1r' nmUnk'iiiaiItieiC 	of 	Pjsut 	EU." 	t' ted to the elcotur 	of Florida for conduct 	performed 	during 	his 
ed 	hi 	file with -this' ouuhmt' board Te'iimpi. 	Ti-rrat't 	wihu 	It, 	t.UImStitl- nutifIet jib 	r 	t'tJtictiuum 	sit 	time' tt't'Ill 	f 	office 	ut 	prior 	thereto. 

* of put'hie instrut'ttofl a good 	nd dull 	11.1 41 	g,it't'nimuuuttmtt 	ss'ittm getme-titi 	ciertiu'tm 	to 	be 	held 	lim ,ço 	s 

,ufl'icti'tmt 	butud 	and 	tim 	,,ut'hm 	sum liii 	gt's'crtmumcnt 	tme're*natleuu'e' Nus'e'iimtser, 	heLl;: ENAT1t .1C'!NT ItESQLIJTIQN 
atsd upon puch eundltl('tii aS the mi-Culled, 	they 	ma." 	do 	ZflS SECTiON-. 	Alulsuitmllnvlmt 	almd io, 

7 legislature 	t.y 	law 	batl1 	ideS'-  Jeirht) 	itile- 	iii 	itt 	che't'turs 	of ie't't.Luti 	of 	justices 	and 	cent-aiim A 	JOINT Ri,5('Lt,'T)ON propoa- 
it'e for ciectis'e ,uuperllittndeifit5 said 	municipality 	'oItg 	lii 	an iumg an amendment to Section 

ea provided t 	SectIon 7. At1Ili' ehe'uliois 	u;'i' 	said 	Issue , Ill No 	11,- risual 	shall b 	eligible ieC 	iii 	Article' V 	of 	the 	Flur- 
VIII of the gta.te CieDitltUtiOit. C. The; creditors of any gus-ella- tot' 	the 	office' 	of 	justice 	of time Ida Cotmttt.itutiuzt to provide fur 

t 
NO. meuitait utl onulIda-ted or sv;.se'me ooui't or judge 	ci! a diii- s..'patretc 	offices 	of 	the 	State 

HOUSE JOINT RESOIJVTION lehmed 	under titi, .iec'ttvim shall 	be court 	of appsl 	unleas he Attorney 	of 	the 	Thirteenth 
NO. $44 prc,tccjt.d. 	Itinideci 	or 	otbe'r 	lii- , 	ettis'cri of this state, and aiim-  elth) 	Judicial 	Circuit 	•tud 

A JOINT R.SOLt'TION PTOlO de'btt'dtme,ri existing att the 	1fe be' is, 	amid fur 	a 	period 	of Prosecuting Attorney or Cotta- 
* log 	sin 	sinmeundmnetit 	to 	Article live 	date- 	cit 	am.' 	gtise'ruutnctlt lou 	eli') 	;.'curs 	ha, 	i,e'e'fl, 	A 	100115- t.' 	Su1litt,r 	of 	the 	Criminal 

VI. F.ot'tiuii I cit hit State Cut.- e'ttiti1is.huOd 	
h ue'Ieuzsd,.r 	slush 	be tier 	uf 	the 	Flurida 	bat; 	amid 	imu 4iUrt 	of 	Record 	cit 	Hillabor- 

.tttutkmn to ptv'1dt 	for 	'iititig e'm,fuiri','si'ie 	Cliii.' 	agiatuist 	the peY'Culi 	huitll 	hit' 	-e'ligih'le' 	for 	t lit tughm C''utst."; prcu'idtng for 	p. 
ku 	r*sidents 	Tmtut 	tlle.i!hiiig 	list real aid iicrautmah property thie'tI.- utihi'.' ut judge 	cii a circuit court Poitstflif'llt 	of 	asstea-teentê 	and 
0u.lifictkit'P of olectcmr. In us- tulurt' (axietik 	tear 	ucli 	iiurlCIM'e utuis.si' 	itt 	ii. 	C 	(it LSCII 	II 	this. pre'e.rnlhiing 	Cutit's and 	;vwerp: 
tititsal 	elections 	fur 	itr.'eldli*it , 	Suc'Iu 	otiser 	proi'is.iufl 	MA ajad 	unless 	imU is.. stied 	leer a providing for 	impui-tiunnuttnt of 

mud s'ice'.presideuut of liii' tYnIt might lie' required h. 	law. period 	if 	fitt 	If'' 	yLats hitu. 	tseieIu, aapimiupriatted 	fuads 	ty Count." 
aid States. 5itd to 	'e°" 	' (11 	Tilt 	,toviiuti 	cit 	SUch a 	member 	vi 	til e 	ilcirids 	bat. Cuantuimet loners; prus'Ldlng that 
reoulrenaeflt 	that 	a,turtilhit'd  vimarter 	and 	urdhnanoims. 	e'iaatctt.d The judge's uf other youth 	tiiuil) tnIurma.tiuu. 	itcuw 	pending 
cltl*eua must present their VS. pursuatit 	thereto sibmull 	nut Colt- be 	citius 	f 	this. 	itate 	sid shall 	imut 	It 	timsalidated; 	pro- 
triilIgittCih2 	oirtIfIttit* 	UT.  flint 	with 	aim; 	pN,'s'isiou 	of 	this residents of 	the 	ouustty served 'riding an 	e!feutis'e 	date. 
copy thereof when ieg'istttl'IitS. ta?1tUtioll 	nor 	wIth 	gezuerl, Lii; 	siruistcur or 	nieml*t 	of the' liE 1,1' RESOL.S'ED t,' ti. Lmgt- 

PE IT RESOLVED by tbs 1,1u$i,- mepeeclal 	or 	local 	law. 	now 	Ct buuae 	of 	rcisnes.ctitiith'*ê 	other- ls.ture iuf ti. st&te of Florida: 
lature of the State of Florida: )ieirea&ftcr 	ajmpl;'Izug 	to 	HiUssleur- ale. 	qualified 	shah 	be 	elIgible Stuetluli 1. That the amendment 

• That Article VI. bectlofl I of the uuiib 	e'uutm-t'. fur 	aimputvtmetui 	or 	le,cttoui 	to c of ArtIcle V øf the 
Florida constitution i.e amended 'J'e 	gus't'rument 	tustmihiIeb. at,." Judicial off hue. isetwht-his.turid- Florida Constitution as set forth 
as set forth tubs' stud that sbtd i'd 	Ileltutidet 	shsill 	be 	recuigala- hg luau it tutu.' 	hua'e t*csm crestd be'low is agreed to stud shall be 

h resolution 	i.e 	suuimfltd 	lu 	illS as 	a 	uueut.', 	ihtt 	it- 	out 	of or it.. .sano.Iume'ttt iutert'ase'd due- iitialUe.'d 	ic,. 	the 	i lecture. 	Q! 
deulcire of Florida far rtifiui• till 	legal 	i.',illticat 	subdIvisions 1mg 	time 	-time 	leer 	wta$t'hm 	tie 	a-ac Ylurids 	fur 	ratification 	or 	to- 
tiun 	cur rrjeie'titflm 	it 	time' 	general ci! 	the 	state 	with 	the 	posters, ciequte& ,ii'ttotm 	at 	thu 	general 	election 
.Iec'lIon to lie held In Nos'en,l'.i. rights, 	prl 	liege's, 	du4.he* 	stud $L)CTU)N -' 	1)is.nipihmme. retire-- t 	be- 	hLd 	iii 	Nut comber, 	I4I: 

tutdigat-leitti uf a count,. aiid flu,' meimi and rtttit'vl of ju.tit't* and ARTICLE V 
giicrjorc 	, 	EIectoes_,Isery 

ta'enty.one 
also 	eiii'1pi 	sill 	the 	posters 	of 

held 
vri-tI 	judges- tee;tiov 	C. flhllsh.uruugb Coun- 

person of the age' of wuuidpalhty. 	guvernrne'imt (3) E4 	ft provides tsr 1;, of fiuts of the St5tt AttQjar7 
(I) yeas-s and upward that a1I$1 sti1i 	base' the right to sue and mandatory 	reetire'rne'zit, 	ibis •00 and 	County 	buhicitur.-On 	and 

?. at th. time of i'egistiiutIuli. iii' * be evOd. than 	stall ipply 	to every 	jus- .fter the first Tusady after tie 
dilute of the United States. and t 	Any •vseuumevt •sttablis.h- hut 	of this 	supreme 	court 	said Tim-st 	Mutad.iiy 	lit 	Jiituuar'y. 	lulL. 
that shall has's resided 	tmd had ed 	be'i-euvdvr 	shell 	be 	entitled- judge 	of lb. 	district ouurta 	cit there shall be a Pruasoeutinj At. 
Ida 	baWIalion. domicUt. 	bums t 	teetelse 	front 	the' 	statt. 	of appeal stud 	irvuit courts- It shall tonic;' of the Criminal Court of 
and place of permanent abode in Florida 	or 	from 	the 	United be the sole method of discipUn- Record vf Hiilsborpugia County 
Plodda toe on. (3) year and 15 bta6ee or ttoui any other sgsncj, LIag, 	asaWniuiuiiUy 	(at 	Lnvouiui- tci be known me County gjcj. 

A11ss4. 
.s .l..gw.y 

ELLINOR 
Volkswag.n 

321t S. 17.2 SasNed 

MCTO*YAUTWOI 
VW DIALU 

- 	- - 	 . , 

CLEA t  
- - -. - - - 

r* 	 °F 1964 Ford Country Sedan 

____________________ 

6 3dS$. station WagOfl, dir C0fldit0flOd.$1 795 Very nice. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . s • . . . 

1964 PontIac Bonneville Cony. 
cpa., Mag wheels, factory air1  power windows, Baby blue $1395 

% 	wifh white buck.t s.ats. Perf.ct in every way. ...... £ 
__ 	 I 

øuul -a - __ - - -IM 	__ 	 J 
1964 PontIac Bonneville 	

: 2495 4-dr. Vista, Factory air, Power equip 
p.d. On. OWnir, we sold t now. 

1964 BuIck LeSabre 4.dr. 	

1 

sedan, air conditioned, 	 $' 995 pow.r steering. 

- - ai 

____ 	 Si 6 cyl. 4-dr. Powerglide, 
v.ry clean. 

1963 Chevrolet Belair 

1195 	
_,, 

%, 	1963 BuIck Electra 225 
% sport coup., pow.r windows, factory air. The clean$2195 cit car you will •vsr so.. . . . . . . . . . . 

L" 66 L 
-- 	 -- -- - 	

, 	 . 
1962 Buick Special 11:.. 
Station Wagon1  V.6 with air condi.$993 	

NEEO. t tioning. 	
...................... 	 I 	

MORE 1960 Pontiac Catalina 
4-dr. A on. owner car that has a lot of service yot$695 	ROOM "' t 1 to go. 	. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

1 forth. 	1 

NEW 	I 
LOW INTEREST RATE FINANCING 4: 

07'S / ______________ "We Caro About You... W. Car. 
rIMPHUi 	About Your Car" 	

- 
j TRADE"lNSlv 'I 

______ 1501 W5 FIRST ST. PHe 322.0231 	 _______ 
PONTlAII$J ____.

-. 

n U I o 	' 	 - 

ITE,sppT1IflawlI 

1611"  25ODOWJ44 MONTH 

THIS INCLUDES ALL FINANCE CHARGES (SALES 
TAX AND LICENSE EXTRA). YOUR PRESENT CAR 
WILL PROBABLY MAKE THE DOWN PAYMENT. 

Ellinor Motor Co. 

USED TV's 	up. 	- 
Service Calls *4.00. 

MOONEY APPLIANCE 
I 	Palmetto 	 1-05,7 

1. Musical Instruments 
BUKUR'S MUSIC SHOP 

Band instruments 
& 	accessories 

Sales, Rental. & Repair, 
'04 Cedar Ave. 	Z22-02 

PiANO TUNING & REPAIR 
'.L HARMON 

5-Vacuum Cleaners 
USED VACUUM CLEANERg - 

$20 	op 
KIRBY COMPANY 
Sales & Ser'tic. 

Ph. 661-6767 

3. Plants, Feeds, See 
out all Plants, Fluw.'j'j 

Cactus, 	Shade 	trees, 	% 	price, $I' Country Club Rd. 

0. Misc. For Sale 
LECTRIC STOVE, 126. Getsezu 
Tm-On.bOt, 	$6. 	Call 	2. 9459, 

1 
XPEJtT CARPET CLEANING, 
Average 	sIze 	$4.95, 	free 	esti- 
mate, 661-6767 for Information 
& appointment, 

ITOO 	EQUIPMENT 	for sale, hardly 	used. 	Carm 	tie 	seefl 	by 
contacting Lois. 	626.3774, 

LOOKING 	Fort \'ALI.IES? 
5110 P 

WALTNEy JEWELERS 
4 5. P&rk As't. 	*22-350* 

NOTICE 
LL•S AUCTION SERVICE 

baa taken 	over 	management 	& operation 	of 	t be 	Sanford Farmers' Aution 	at 	Onoi-a 	& 17-1u3. 	Merchandise 	needed- t%'IIl 	sell 	on 	consIgnment 	o 
buy outright, SALE every Fri- 
day night 7;5 	p. un. 

LEWIS C. DELL AUCT. 
322-75*1 

56 L'NIVERSAL Zig-Zag corn. 
pItt. line. Makep Zig-Zag itit- 
cbi'i 	eutornaticaui;' 	Sells 	Ic. 
mali;' for *261.50. Buy now for 
half 	Dricc$344.7&, 	XV 	year 
guarantee, 	haumford 	Sewing 
(.'e'rmtcr. 	-i4li. 

SK LAMP, good as now, Se. 
at Tb. Eaford Herald. 

IlLS SCHWINN Bicycl, with 
baiket, $26. 2116 Sanford Ave. 

Ph. 322-Ilto 

)RGE Wringer Type  Washet, 
REVERE Power Zoom S MM 
Camera 	with 	tela.pboto 	lena. Ph. 	323-1511, 

PER DAY rental for Elsctrjc 
Carpet 	Shampooer 	with 	put- 
dust of Blue Lustre, 

-' 

WOMEN'S COATS 	I..i. 	14, (Moutotu 	Fur 	3/ 4 	length), 	I. sIte 	31. 	Spring 	Coat; 	Plctur. -' b.t- 	large, 2 small 	(Egyp- tian 	Scene); 	Girl's 	Car-coat size I. like new. 122-240*. 

OING OUT Or BUSINESS! 
The Home of 	10,000 	Items. 

BLLIJg BARGAIN BARN 
1100 	Grap.vflIe 	Ave. 

SNAPPIN Turtle Lawn Mow- 
er 	with 	7 imp. 	Wisconsin 	tut. glue 	*200. 	Mark 	56 	E 	Men. nury 	outboard 	Elec. 	starter lfi0; 	Itefrigerat' 	6*9; 	Pen5. field Garden Tiller with attach. 
meat 	$7; 	Ford 	Back 	blade, heavy duty set to all angle 
p76; r z V 	Rice 	Irrigation 
pump, 	self 	prime 	Wisconsin 
UVO. Call 322-705; after 1 p.m. 
LTTR ESS 	& 	BOX 	Springu; 
Dc.ubl, 	bed 	size, 	only 	I 
suonthi old; Coffee Table & 3 $ oc,'caoJ.,,mal chairs; wnitIn 	dtsk 
k chaIr: 	I 	pair 	dra,ie. 	& Iis.liea, 	-4$y. 

iBCO}t, large purtubie Record 
E'Isyer; 	New 	Pceioroid, 	model 
00, complet. with case; $qf 
Ishing rod & resl. 1301 Park 
Ire. 

YYYLE}tg, 	International 	life. 
izue guarantee. 	Wbol.s&le & 
i.tsIl. 
LYMPHJtETS TIRE SERVICE 

& Trench 	 322.oiia 

SlCTTCtN fA, peciah ressicin 
* for .-.rasinls*tIonal putrpt'ses. 

The legislature eh*bl meet on the 
firit it.th 'NteeIa." in 

- bin sif.te'p the general elOction 
- for the purpose cit cirg'amilp*tlois. 
- ss-saring In new members anti 
- selecting officers. No 
- business shall i.e trayipac'ted, 

N011 
IICSUSE .701 NT RESOIA"tICIN 

NO. $ 
A JOINT RESOLUTION propos-

ing an amendment to Article 
iN ci? the' state constitution, 
adding Secticit 14k, to prtmi'IIIC 
that gpoda, sari's, ccmnwed!Ities 
and merchainIIps, eomynonh' 
kncwuu as stock In trade tim' 
inventci?'y and livestock, ma." 
he exempted in part ("tom au 
s'alorcm taxation as pe'ms.cinit 
or tangible prcip.rt,s' as the 
legislature ma.' prescribe by 
general last of unifcir opera-
lion thrciughciut the plate. 
WHEREAS, it is gonerahir re-
cog-mused that goods, spree an.' 

merchandise, commonly known 
55 "Pt(wk lii tr*de" or 'lnvtn- 
tory," constItute a class itt peP. 
e'nmiah property that servos ar 
Inherent nerd and requirement 
for the s.u'eoss.ful operation of 
modern day businesses, anti 

WHKREAS. such property is 
not purchased or held for the 
in. of the ns'mier hut for resale 
purposes, and 

WHERItAS. such ytropert." ma 
s'ar." from liquids to solids, and 
Iron to c'lceth, send 

WHEREAS, such property irma." 
Include' fast turncve'-r items and 
Silos' turimei'et items, the true 
cash 'value of stitch is. often 
luoth uncetlain soil ,,pt'cubatis'e, 
and 

W}iETtr.AS. It is of benefit ti' 
the c'ltivens of this state let en-
courage successful tiusineucs ope-
rations to he adequately stock-
ed with etimpkte and 'varied 
Lines ci! merchandise, and 

or inventory I, property in var-
ious stages. between capital and 
profit or just money him trans'!t, 
NOW. THEREFORE, 
RE IT RESOLVED tuy the Legts 

]ature cT tin' State of I'iot-idme: 
That the following ame'ndmtm: 

to Article 1N (if the' state con-
s'tltuticin adding section 14. t 
ag-reid let atid shatil he m-ut.nulttd 
Ic, lime elector, of Florida Tot 
ratification or rejection at the 
general election to he held lii 
November, IPLL: 

Se'c'linmt 14A, Exemption: sock 
in it-sic, (c.cids, wares, cc.mmo-
dities. atid merchandise. ccuuimcitt-
1." known a, stock In trside ci-
ins'eIst ory and I tvesloe'k, ma.' be 
exempted in part freurut ad vs.]cer. 
em tiexotinim as pe-c'nset or taimg-

title property a, the ligislature 
may prescribe by general law 
of uniform etp,'raticun throughout 
the sitMte 
IN TESTThIONY WHEREOF. I 
have hereunto set iii' hand and 
affixed time C',rekI Seat cf the 
State of Florida at 
the Capital, this. the 24th dat.' of 
August A I). tILG. 
(SEALI 

'P07.1 ADAMS 
Secretary of State 

rutlish Sept. 6. 2. 'IP 
I"DE-I 

in Tb, Ceert iii the (4'evty 
Jedge. Pies. Ineele ('l.nt.', State 
at rIs.lsn, 1. Prebat, 
in re lb. E.Tnte at: 
JOSEPH KAMPH. 

t*ccape' d 
r1a1. OT)CE 

Notice is hereby gstn that 
the undersigned wIfi. n time rd 
day of C,ctote'r. A ti l,G. 
present to the linnorstile County 
Judge of Seminole County, Flor-
ida, his final return, ac'i-ount and 
vnuch.'ra. as administrator ci! 

the Estate cu? Joseph Eamph. de-
ceased. and t said tIme, then 
and there., make applicatIon to 
time said Judge fox  a final set-
tlement of hits administration cii 
staid estate, and for sin order 
discharging him amid )mi sure-
ty as such midnilitisitrator 

t'ated this,  the *1st day of Au;-
us't. A. I'. 1I'f;6. 

/s '  Kenneth bit. Lemer 
As Admtntstrator 01 the 
Estate of 
Josu'phm Kampb 
tiecetapet. 

Pulllsh Sept. 1, 6, ]1, 22, 1165 
IDE-i 

I'%ITED PT,%TF.5 DISTRICT 
f0I'IIT MIDDLE DICTILICT 0,' 
FLORID.5. (sItLADO D1I5lU% 
see. S-54-OrI-Cii-  - UNITED 
STATES OF AMERICA, Plain- 
tiff, vat 	RICHAJID P. CLINE 
and BILLIE G. CLINE. his wife, 
Defendants. %OTICE OF IALE 
-Notice is hereby g-iVtfl that 
pursuant to a Final Decree of 
Foreclosure entered on August 
II. 116$ by the abos'. entitled 
Court In time above styled cause., 
the undersigned United States 
Marshal or an." of his duly au. 
thorised de'putles will sell time 

property situate in Seminole 
C'ount)'. Florida described as: Lot 
it, BLOCK Ti, SOUTH PINE-
CREST. according to Flat there-
of renorded in Pitt Book 10, 
Pages Is and It', Public Records 
of Seminole County, Florida. At 
public outcry to the highest and 
best bidder for cash at I:t)0 
Nojn tin Tuesday, September 
27. 1163 on time steps of the 
Remitmole Count." Courthouse'. 
Satifurd. FlorIda; Dated: -t6-6L. 

JOHN E. MAGUIRE. SR. 
tnite'd Ftatc idarshuil 
Middle District of Florida 

JCendell W. Wherry 
Assistant United States Attorney 
Attorney I or Plaintiff 
Publish Aug. 26 & Sept. 1. 6. 
IL, 1163 

t TUE CIKCI'IT COLUT. 
%EWTH JL'DICI&L CIKCL'IT OF 
P'IAJKIDA. IS 3Sf) P0K CLUL 
SOLE GOt 511'. 
IS CHASCEMI' Si'MUEK 
IS MEs PEIITIIJS OF 
LUCILlE SHELLEY and MAT-
TIE B. SHELLEY 
TOt CHARLES HATES, whose 

residence and address Is Un-
known: 

You are hereby notified that 
the above named PetItioner,, 
LUCIUS SHELLEY and )&ATTIE 

SHELLEY. have filed a Peti-
tion iii the above styled Court 
for the' adoption of 'ERLEEN 
RATES, a minor, amid you are 
required to altos' cause why the 
same should nut be granted by 
crvItmg a copy f )'vUr tu'rft-

test Gtfctmm,ea, it any, upon C. 
Vernon N1se', Jr., Attorney fur 
Petitioners. P. 0. Drawer Z. San-
ford. Florida, and by flhiaig the 
original thsroof with thus Clerk 
of said Court, on or befor. the 
26th day of September, A. D.. 
3164. utbej-wtse a decree may be 
entered igalnat you granting 
the said adoption. 

WITNESS my hand and the 
segJ of said Court at Sanford. 
l"ivride. tine :;rd Guy of Aug-
ust. A, 1),, 3156. 
I SEA I..) 

Arthur H. Betkst'ith, Jr. 
Clerk of Circuit Court 
Iiy: Donna It Ita.rkua. D. C. 

Vernon Miss, Jr. 
Attorney t l*w 
P. 0. Drawer Z 
bssufwd. Florida 
4ttorn.y for Petitioner, 
Publish Aug. 26 & Sept. 3,, 3. 
16. 1164 
DDC.T1 

Herald C 

--' iaidiiri rr*th 
P&ge6A-Septa$ 1966 
t-I4t & ElMmd 

Mtntatur Short oared 
heagle'. Lsist vein ,tn S Elm 
in rune.st Section, 	t-i$$. 

2Prsôuwils 
Do Ton basa a i?lnkntl probhsss 

',lte P. t. Rot 111$, $antct-& 

SUICIDR Prevention. lalh 
CARE, Oriando 661-1*13. 

PAS'i'FR Ic help dnts'e' A1'C 
tear to E. St. l.cenhi, less'tng 
Snitt. tP: References 122.7*41 

4-Hitsuty Care 
SPRCIAI.s: Reg. 610.00 Penman-

emit $1.00; 'Reg. $1600 Peruvian-
evil $7.01.. 
BEXICE'S BEAUTY SALON - 

100 it. 1st Pt-. 

fL Child Care 
- BIG TOP NURSKRT * 

KINZiKRGARTKX 
Certified Teachers 

Located I'- 	Ph. $26-l$fd 
Open Monday thin Saturday - 

7:11. a. mn. to 6:00 p. in. 
Friday evenings 'ill midnight, - 

CHILD CARE 
122.2274 

S. Pets & Supplies 
ANIMAL HA'N KENNKLS: 

Boarding Pot stale, AEC Chihus 
bus., al.0 mixed hreeâs.ZU 
1.71.2 

BLUE 'liCK iTOt'ND, full grown 
ftntalt untrained 626. 

Ph. 2-71.0l 

PARROTS, Tame k Talking My-
ntta, Parakeets, Capuchian 
Iorske."s, S.lutrreul Monke."a. $11.. 

Pet k Fish Supplies'. 
ANIMAL KINGDOM 

h7-P Lgwod 

POODLE PEPP1ES, gaaranteed 
health.', Tiny toy' & miniature 
at stud, Terms. 121-1449. 

C.&LWORNIA WHITE Rabbits 
for sale' 40 all bred cit with 
young; 16 JunIor Does, I 
Bucks, all metal hutches, All 
for stin. rhone Altred Erb. 

PERSIAN KITTENS 
Pure-bred. Creams, 4 Males 

'ft i'-462 

FOR SALE: Registered Miniature 
Collie Puppies. Call Z-0$7. 

FOR SALE; Rgtstet'et. resale 
AlrdaJe., 2 .'-rs. Champion Blood 
Lines, 22-41$. 

10. Poultry - Livestock 
HORSES: Buy, Sell, Trade. $1!-

801.L. W. FL Howard, Wynn Rd 

HORSES ('cit sale: 2 mares, 4 
yra. old k 7 yrs, old, 

-661.1I 

Legal Notice 

i's 'rue ctIarn corK, 
I5TH JtDICIAL C1RCI'IT OP 

"LORIDA IS *50 FOR iEMI-
SOLE ors -. 
(I1ASCERT SO. I 
TIt'TH JOHNSON, 

PlaInt I fT 
vs 
LCmXNIE JOHNSON, 

Defendant 
SaTIrE or 5I'IT 

INK STSTE OF I'LOIIIDA TOt 
L(.NN1L JOHNSON 
(whose address and place of 
residence I, unknown) 

A Sworn Complaint having 
l.ee'ts filed agaInst you in the 
- rt't!t 't'u-' Itt x" fr Se"'!-
netle Count;', Florida, in Chan-
cery, for Divorce, the short tithe 
cut said miction being RUTH 
JOHNSON, Plaiittiff vs. LOXXTE 
JOHNSON, Defendant, t hi e a e 
presents are to cause and re-
quire' you to file' your written 
defenses, if any, to the Con,-
plaint filed hereIn, and to serve 
a 	e't'.t t isercu! upcutm Pla ititif r 
uttorxse'y on or before time 6th 
dar of Octt.ex-, A. Ti. 11.66, other. 
wis.e' a Decree Pro Cortfistø will 
be entered against you and the 
cause proceed cx pane. 

WITNESS my hand and offi-
cia) sea! at Sanford, Seminole 
('uunl -t, Florida, thl *0th day of 
August, A. Ti. hiLl. 
SEAL. 

Arthur H. Be'ckwlth, Jr. 
t'is.rk of the Circuit Court, 
NInth Judicial Circuit, In 
amid fur Seminole County, 
Florida 
By: Donna It. Markos, Ti. C. 

GORDON V. FREDERICK 
Attorney for Plaintiff 
120 Eist Commercial Street 
P. 0. Rot 171L 
Sanford, Florida, 	77I 
Put'lmsi, 5ept_. 1, 1.. 16, 	. -166 

(OPEN DAILY 5TIL 9 P.M.) 

32l SOUTH HWY. 11.2 SANFO*D 	PH. 322l$3S (OMLANDO) 

%Ol'ICE (Jr ELLCJ'IOS 
Re it known, that 1, Tom 

Adams., Secretary of State of the 
State of Florida, do hereby give 
imotice that a GENERAL ELEC. 
'T1OJe a'IIi be held In Sezulnol. 
County, Stat, of Florida. on 
Tuesday next succeeding the 
fIrst Monday In November, A. Ti. 
11.33. the said Tuesday being the 
EIGHTH DAY OF NOVEMBER, 
to fill the following office.: 

Repre,ientatl'e In Congress for 
the Fourth Congressional Di,. 
lrii't 
Three (2) Justices of tbeu Su-
preme Court 
On, (3) Judge of the District 
Court of Appeal for the Fourth 
Appellate District 
Fourteen (34) Circuit Judge. 
of the Ninth Judicial Circuit 
Governor 
Secretary of State 
Attorney General 
Comptroller 
State Treeqrer 
Fuperititend,tut of Public lam. 
struelion 
Cousu,1ss.ic,,mtr of Agriculture 
Tw () Coummisasione,ra Flor-
ida Public Service CommIssion 
State Senator Fourtsentb Sen-
atorial District 
Stat. Senator Fifteenth Sen-
atorial District 
Stat. Senator Sizt.nth Mn-
sturls.I District 
State Senator Forty-$rst len. 
gtorjaj District 
'Three (1) Members of th• 
House of Representatiyt 
Two (*1 Member. of the Board 
cii County Cuuiirits.lcitier 
'Three *) Members of the 
Busrd of Public Jntruction 
In Testimossy Wbersgf, I hays 

hereunto set y hand and affix. 

od the Great Seal of the !tate 
of Florida, at Tallahassee, the 
Capital. this thus Fifteenth day 
of August 1311. 

TOM ADAMS 
Secretary of State 

Publish Aug. 1$ U & Sept. 1, 
8, 3166 

- DDC.4$ 
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